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. = -: ¾Ji 
-.. /;ich Dr. C:-Z:·.-cns rrpo;·tcG i:~d :!::-,CJst 
:::-,{~/'~l';!:~~0i17;o\;;~t::i{:~~:-csenti;• is 
co_.r:~_:ioscd of 53_ Ye.ting mc;;:':.crs all o_f 
\.'f.c.:m. ,,re now 1c12ulty mernoers 2nd aa-
r:·:inlstr.2.ti\·r personnel. Fir.al c;ipro\·al of 
the u1Ji';crsity·s academic pro;ram comes 
irom thi.:: co~mcil, ,\·J-Jich fo turn makes 
:;·c-commendati,:ins to Ule Bo;;.rd of Re-
gr:ts. 
At Rich1nond, Eastern :Kentucky Uni-
Yersiiy's re;cnts, in approving the new 
.c:t.~::lE:nt constitution, accepted along 
\':ith it four '·sti:rnlalions 2nd under-
s:andings" at!2.c:he·d to the document 
;;y EKU Prt:fidcnt Robrrt R. )fartin. 
. The H'Yiscd c:ornmcnt, iorrnu1atcd o,·n 
17':c p2st year by ct. 10-mcmber co:11mittce 
, Gi ~tuclcnts, instructors and administ::-ators 
""'~nd appro\·ed by the Student Council. 
pro,:ides minor changes in the stn.<cture 
;:,.;,d or.;:anization of EKU-s Student GoY-
e::·;,;nrnt .Association. 
Dr. 7'.Iartin ca11ed the n:'.·isc:d doc~11::e-nt 
'·?. ;ood constitution" and :,;:,id th.at his 
.:,iur "stipulations and under.star:Gin::s" 
;.,:-oi·id0d som-:-: clarific2tion but Cid not 
change the basic document as ort:Darcd 
by the committee. - • 
His four points proYide: 
v That all actions of the Student 
S2nate (the ne\v name giYcn to foe Stu-
cirnt Cou!1cil by the :r.1:w constitlltionJ, 
rcl2ting to uniYersity "60\T:·nance." 
s!:211 be in the form of ·'proposals'' which 
'\.-=:ill be subject to the 2pprc,·al of the 
EKU p:rrsidcnt 2nd the Board of Regents. 
v Ti"1at anv ::,tu<ltn.t-a:,:c,1..n.:i2i.iun refcr-
r;;dm:n be submitted to the Yice nre:-ident 
for student affairs for his .. :re':Yicw or 
"' ~ 
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c;pp:·o\·c,~ r;: .. ,~ rn o:: ::·(·12rcnd1.:.1:1." 
(Dr. J. C. :~o.•.·_·11. :::(' :::·:J·:c:-:o:c:(s ,·i-::'.:'. 
r,rc~idcnc. :.. ;:;r:i:e;:::-:.·.:.:.::: c:.::d a mc:-:,-
bcr of the: c·,:-:•-·::1..:,:0r. <,-:'.:iso:-y com.nit-
1ee. late:- .-::;Q ::-;~: c:-::s Cid r:ot Tric-an that 
the :.l!lin,rsi:y ic:ad a ·,:-;;·to }:,o·,,:cr oYer the 
"substance" of rcf:c-rr-ndu:r. i:::s'..!es.) 
v That the Yice p;:-csic]cnt for student 
aifairs shall c.·o...:n::el EE\...7 's Student Gov-
ernment As::cc-ciation. 
:,,,, That 2..11 fi::a:::c-ial a:fairs of the stu. 
dent asso.:-iation shaJl be conducted 
throuih tl:e ur;i·,:ersity·s bud.;et and ac. 
coun::s. 
Ir:. .ber:c:-21. i-c':isic,r.s in ~he- EKU .stu-
dent cc.2.stit:.1tjon-t2sides c-2.:-:;1::.g :ne 
:r:3:me of t:,e S:udcm Co:1:1cil to S:u:fom 
Scnate-incli.,de OpE-nin:z !"L~1dent associa-
tion meTT::J(·rship to g:"-:::ciuaie students: 
mir.c-r c:ha;;;i:·.s in U1e elec~ion of officers: 
s.trengthcning the academic :·cq,.1i:-E-ments 
of c.andidate.s for stud(;nt o:::c:.. -· 2P.d 
pro,·idir;g subdi\·isions of t:le S:;_;Gt~t 
Court ,,.-hjch ::oars c-as~:, ir1·.-c,I,·ir:2: iP.• 
frac:tions of rules p2ssed foe stuJc•Tit as• 
sociation. 
The motion to acceot Dr. :.ra:--,;n·s stinu-
Jat!on.s was. made by Bob Ba.'.J":;2_ge Jr .. ·19, 
Lc-xington, the :-tuc1ent n:;:,::-c-:er.~2tiYe on 
EKU's board of 10e::r;r::ts. 
Bah:)ane ,..,;rl 1ale- =n a-, j,-,'.=,,-,.;€V{ ·n~t 
the ;oh;t.5 h;·d ;eaffi;~ed· th~~-~~i,,-e:Sf;y 
actmfnstration·s •·-,eto no·.1·er" o\·er ac-
tions of the Student &:n<ite. 
'They Are Responsible' 
"But I don't rr.ind foe Boe.id of Regents 
na\·i:;g a. •,:e-to if they ·\vill. tr~· to 1:1:cter-
:;~a;;;:1 ;.;;,-;;;.t \\ c c.• c ::,2yrng, • 3,rnoage 
added. "It is inevit.ab1e t!:at foe re::-ents 
ha:-e a veto power 3i::-ice -;.hey are the -ones 
responsibie under the lav,· for operating 
the uniYersih·." 
Babbage said that he did not object to 
any of the four stipulations but added 
that if he had been allowed to YOte on 
the resoiution he would ha\·e '·had to 
think hard about it." (By state 1aw, stu-
dent representatives to the state boards 
of regents are nom·oting members). 
Babbage said that he moved to accept 
the resolution and stinulations becau::,e 
he thought the re\·ised· consci:ution ·,,:as 
a '·strong document'' and \':nuid provide 
for a smoother opnation of the student 
association. 
Dr. Powell, the uni\·crsiry·s vice p:rcsi~ 
dent for administration and a member 
of the constitution revision committee, 
• 
J 
:2.id ·;!:2.: 1!,0 :"our Tc _ ," • d --· 
t:J~ :-:t~1~lc-r,: 2.,qicj:;:ir,;-; :)'.J~ 
\·;C.(; .. ,.,.,, ·i,'icc.ti,,n·· fo:- Gi:.:·cc':-;: 
de::nt 2s:.-uci:;tion ir: cr,;;:i~1C'•.in:;: ::s 
Pc\~·cll s:=:.id th£:: r,:::i:--:~s do ::0: ·< 
thi.:g '.':hi1..:h is not c::;c:,dy i:-,cc: 
in the rc,·,~cd constitt:cion. 
At v:i.:-s:.ern·s boan:-of-re;er.!s 
.at ·Bowlir:g: Green. Dr. Cra·:e:r:s n,J:E-~ 
terCay t:-",at ihe matter of mo.:e 5·.-.:· 
. voting rcprcsr:ntation on v,:0_~:-c:rT1·:< ~-
has become "n:ry c:c-r,trove:·si2l:· :.. 
foe past scflool yea;:-. some stuCc ;:'. l,~-~ 
2nd foe university nev:s.paper ":-;:;.·.·e c: 
for it. 
But Dr. J. T. Gilbert, a rc;c:-.t 
BowEnf; Green, said he bc~i,:;·.-cd. 
tag:i::,_g to r.131:y pcrso;:.s \':ith cc,:· 
Fees. that ··the a\·era'!e co::ic:;e ~'.:..: 
JS no-.: mature enougn or r:2.s:1 • 
enous:h exneriencc to run th'2 ,.-r..::.· 
Gifr·,ert Said \\'ester.<1 ··has h~,d ~·=-
ccJlcnt :-c·lationship ;dth its stuc"2~:~, .. 
:?,OLcC that the rni\·crsity of ~:(:-.··.: 
~-.,.-,.,-,•1v hes "h:,d prob],:ms·• \s·:7~ 
~\:-:~\~~Ok editor ";.nd cnn i',.:: 
bu~._. :,;-c'-idcnt." 
J0h.n Lyne. \VC'stcn: student :r:, •~ 
;i·,c::.t 0:-rs:dent 2r:d srndc::it r-:;:~~~:-
ti\·c oi-J the Board of ?.e:::c;i.t.:-. s::.:r:: 
d:dr.·t think that ei;::'Jt st:icL:r,t -. - · 
,ncn~b2rs on a pr0;,C'.sed 61-::~e:~':::,,::- .:. 
(k:T1lc Co:..:ncil \1.-ouid be a ··.::.~=-'· 
tic:::atc influence (by .:,tuCrnts) o:: · 
school's 2':2dcrnic affairs." He sc:.ir:. :~--
is no desire amon_; students ''to c.:•::-_,_:· · 
school 2cadcwic policy. 
Lyne Disputes Student Leniency 
Dr. \\". R. McCorr::.a-:k. ;;ice c:-:.:c.: 
9£ tf;.e __ r: :_~~ts._. ~}'i~; ;:--:.·; ~"::\~- :-~: :, 
lfl Q~_,,::_ Ua;1'ef~h1~- ,r.a¥ .;,,'J-1cc,,,:-c ·· 
voting DO·,,.·cr in academic policy ~-:-.~: 
have ~re-commended such thir:;s cs · 
all requirements for class 2tte:i.C2r:ce. 
Lvne noted that a student .:,:'.lci·.- c 
mitfoe at Vtestern ··rroYided fo::-· r:' 
~~~;n~e;~t1</~ac~~~~~~~:J~~~~~~~~~~~~·· :~~ -
ty zrld school official.'-. 
)IcCo::-171ack. also from Bowlin_; G:·> 
concluded the ciiscu-.sicm by .sa:- ,,.. 
think the faculty is better qualif:-;:2·· 
decide academic policy at \\·estern. 
After the \·otc was t:iken allc·.-:.:-·;_: 
s:uder:ts as. ,·oLin:: mert:he:rs on ::r.,;-
dc-mic Council. '.\"esti:-::-:1 PresiCt-:"'.· :-.~ 
Downins;: said ... A stucent can a:-:C: · 
ha\·e an· effect as an associate x~r:--,·: 
on the council. 
An associate member can ente~ C:. •· 
cuss.ions and make or second a mot:or:. 
·-··:··-:;-·"~,tlfillll.lil!l!IDLb,,lJ]lifiiliiiiilllJJL. _,. ---"'.'"Jffill!iilllwiD.;! l!ltli111DI 
-r-, -, -- ,.-:;; 
t) .l \ C -·. c. c ;_ '-~_, :...,..1,_ 
177 
to 
fR...!.:\Et·,:ihT. Ky. ,_.;_p:, 
Go\·. Lo-..:ie B. '.\;,r;;-i ;,:i~ c::.;:-
r:ounced ,:e:._"<"t:-al i1i!T.~~ts 
to a n;.;:::-,t,£.:- of s:,:.1(- .;;-,!·. r.::-si-
tics c:.nd cci'.e;es. 
Dr. CoY ?.all vf Owc;;s":-:,o:-o 
2nd Joe 'Lc.m: TraYis o: Glzs-
gov: \;;ere r,a.wed Friday to :..,",.e 
Western Eentuckv L7ni\·ersitv 
lx-12rd for four-w•af :.-::rm.s. Bail 
r~D1aces Dr. Cha.lrr,er 
E:-=:1:-n· of Ov:tr:Sl:.io,o c.:--:-d T:.2.Yis 
~i:~~~flt. Douglas }:r;en of 
Fo:--:ner Lt. Gov. j"i:ur...- Lee 
Waterfield of Fr2:;kforl was 
r~~;1/C• ;~~-~~1r ;t\\~~~;:r \\~::o~r~h~i:r;·.~~c;n of :1lur-
ra·, was nc.rr:t:d to I!r_;:TaY. re-
~-;~ ci;~it lc~~i r~t~;ra~ iT:-: ~r-
Do ran is presid2nt of the 
People·s B2;1.k at :'llu:-r?.y. 
Lesler G. ;llim:n~ o'. ~2.rEr.g-
to:. ,,·as n~med tc the J--~E-;-;t~cl\y 
State Col:-22.e bxrd. tc :-.uc:.:c-N 
F.E. Whitriev of Hup~·.i:is,·ille 
whose term Cxpired. ~-,J;:r,ms is 
2. p;-incipal at Earl::-:g;_o:, High 
School. 
;\unn rr,ade the,$e ap;,ci::u:--:ents 
to the ce,ml7lission on hight:- ed-
ucation: 
Dennis~- Kinlaw. As~1ury Col-
lege president. to replace· 
Georgetcv:l! College Pre.£ider:t 
Robert ;l,1ills. 
Lees Junior College President 
Trov Es!in2er to fer,iace Sue 
Ber;nett Ju~,ior Coilig.: Presi-
d-::nt E2.r; HaYs of Lor:Con. 
Eastern ::EntuckY President 
Robert 2\iartin rear:Pt1:r.::ed. 
}.lrs. Fave Ward Li~tle of 
Paint Lick io reoiace ~,lrs. Judy 
Babbage of Lexlngton. :\Irs. Li!-
tl!" is a re!.ired te~1tf.er. princiA 
ml and sur,erinte,:C•.:r,t in Lhe 
Ga,rard Cc-~11ty scto,::.l system. 
Lucia\'. Dixon o: I...c-:.1'.s,·ill~ to 
r:::place George T. Ro:::s of Rich-
mond. Di:-:on is a tcc:cher .:::t Jef-
fe:.sontown High School. 
Ed SchottcnStein of Louis-.:ille 
lo renlace Frank B. .Si::;"Json 
o: HoP~:ir1SYiiie. Schottc·r:s.i.eln is 
an attorney. . 
The go\·erno; re0ppc1:·,:.ed 
Chc.rles 0. !__.;:;,,t1c'su:T, r..f Cc·:·:·,g-
ton to the ;\onhern r-:t::r,t:..:cky 
f/;~ ~~;i;: a~c~Ii~: ~~dd~~~ 
C0:1ti,weC Bad: P:.:.~_e. 
Coh.:mn C. This Se-:tion 
• 
Ci Jn'.i!llJt>d from page 1 
S:.i Jtant. 
r ?\°U,~;-i}':~2.mcd Cy \rill'._a,:r.sor:.r 
G, H0p:.1!J~\·1!le to L'le aa\·!son-· 1 
!:oa1d of the Eopkins\·ille Cc,Tn. 
:-:: :..::iity Co;IcgE-. \\"illiar.:son is a 
b:,,,ker. -
iie 2r::,o;!J:12C A.E. \fo:-;;;-; ,.,r 
J L_•>nch tG !he advison: !:><)ar-d ;r 
J the Sou:heast Cornrr:unitv Col-
lege to n·place John Schroder 
of L) nch \\ ho resigned ;\Jo ran 
1s sup:nn1 ,-.ndent of ~he p s. / 
S:~1 Corp o;,erat1ons at Ben-/ 
ham. 
~-1 ·:-- Jfili:t11m1lillLlJJ.IIWl 1.J1,:1ml 111.Dlllill , lHll;llllllllllblUtlilllJID 
~ :c .. = ,_._,"' ?:.:2G:.:::\'_,:-s - J~c Le.::~ :-,2.,·:s, a GI::s:gv,-,, :S.s.i~s (r-if:tl, s::::~:-~t::::-y ~o ::,2 :;.c:.r·'.:. ::-,e '.:-::-'.d c:~;-e:-:-:cs.y ~c-.::c:: 
p;.c;ce Fridz.y a: tte ii:-5-t me-2L:...--:g cf tb.e 1,:ge:1.ts sir:c:e th-e t•xo 
\c:ere ap;::o:,::ed by GoY. Lo·..:le ~'\:.::m. 
deft!, z.nd Dr. Coy ==c.v:in 32.H, an Gwer:.s~x:,;:-o 
, ·. si,, """ 2 re z.cl:-:::i ;js~E:red: the 0 z.~h cf.cf Iice z.s :-r, e2{Je::-s of the 
of Regents of '<Yes:e:-n Ke::tu:cky C2ive:"sity ty Georgia 
Ve'2stern Kentucky Unive:sity's 
3c,2:-d of Regents, meet~ng 
?:-,52y 2.fter:1.Gon, took s~eps 
'.',"2:'C ...,.,,,;.f;,-,g 2 l,-.,-,·_:"-C:'.:07"..:;,,: 
-_.~:~,~~;;?Y f~~•t;Ie;, ~~f p:·~·~·iG~;~ 
federal govern.:.-ne..'1t or other 
so~~~ :~;:"![i~/~~l~~o~i~ied 
f'c,l]_Cj7",'\ e 5'1e . .co;---s:_ .?!- v·os'orn. 
-Do-1vning ,vas authorized to 
p:-oceed -¼·ith planning and 
c0:-.str:.1ct:on of tbe new 
,.,.v.,-"'-ce ,,O ... S.:l:, "-"'C"'-1 .. ,,_,s .J. 
::;:c.:-:-ied stude:its. 
S:.nce v:orld War II, the 'T~,.:.,:-,.'":::· 'r,::';,.:; ... g 2.~~0:;:-.,""'0 
sd:.oors :c:.s.rrlei stuC.en:s 11-,in.g A:irl'. 22. 
on ca::::.pus ta Ye be-2n house-d i:,; ·-A SB:1,2DC gra.c"!.t fro;:n the L2.:.1.i{ as Keen, Sco~ts-.i11e, -and D:. 
''Vets" (Veter2ns) Vill~ge, a Ma..-:.dactu..ing Co., Franl::En, 
~o .. m .. ;,J.'~:,_~ o,_1 _ .~!_':_f~b~ic:~~d was accepi-ed. 
Chalr.1er =.rr.b:-:;, Owe::.s'.)(;:ro. 
Each wi_l] serYe four:year terms. ?::-esident Derc Downing was authorized to Droceed ·;,;,·it:1. ::i1ans 
:Or ·ie con.strUction of abollt i50 Uv.c,"-c'-15::, on the ,-.~::,L e:J.C. o~ Lne -A- S40D.OJD exte:1sion to the 
:-:-.2rr;ed sti.:dent housing ·.1.;.its. ca:;:.pi.!S. existing he2:l:ig plant -..~- as 
Xe; d.ecisicm has bee::. :r:.cde as :\Iast o.f the origi:ial 1€5 ::nits approved. 
cc.: ere the units 'Kill be have been eYac-.12ted and to:-n -.ti..pp:-o·,·al w.as giYen a :r:e·w 
~- - ,,,,,,_r , -.::,.n L""'' iil ;..,.,,,!,.:,.,, . ..,., ,.,., ,-,-'·e '"o"- fo,.. ,:...,, fee.sc:'.:t2::'e.effec~ive!n~te-:S70-
Pilot Kite 
Feet 
;o;i;;;d~ho:~:-;;uchii __,,;; co .. ~t i tr~·.;er?ty·c;;eer ~;tEdu~ati~; ·zi ac2Geciic year, raisir.g 
:o buiid them or ·how much they :SuildiI1g. The remaining i5 units residents students fees by S25, to LO!\DON (AP) - Police sped 
•-.~·ill :-ent for. Vviffbe evacuated this su..rnrr.er to Sl50 per semester,- and non- +o U"c,,.,.., ... -•,,~ct P-eath v·hc.- --
rt:,'Jert Cochran. dean of nublic make room for addi:iona1 res:Cent fees from $375 per ~pt;~t;il~ c;;i:-:g in\;":aci 
.c:.::2.::-s. said the ·rer.t v:oild be ,..--,-,:is· _._,._2.r c;io,., c-'Ii:-rl ro,. in s.,,~pc;'c.- •- ''CP 
~;-;;~·:2~=-r~1~J~ntt2~ua~~!;s £~~ 
•:,:!":e:- st2te colleges anc 
..;.rri \•2:-si ties. 
:>:;\'::-irlg has been ai.lt:horizeo 
to ~eek g:-ants or 1oans from the 
:½~'~:'.hoo;::1-1:.0~;~;~ n.c.~:,:~. ~-:~~--· -¥~;_-lg;;~·~~t~· program in :fie 1 ~;. :;c.::i:-O\\ ;::y:::r.~ repo:-~e;: a 
L1 other bus-ir,ess at FriC.ay's n,, ___ ...,..,,_,"'..,t o"" r.;.,.q ,~J.- •. ¥.r; a: _;.iJt: reet 
,..,..,e,,~ing· 
-1'",rJ :i,e\v regents, Joe 
Tr.s.vis and Dr. Coy Bali, 
S'WOrn in. 
La:7.e ~if{ t~~~,~~~~d Fa~,iiy t;;~i i bo~,1~~~~ ~ot;;fe ~;~;re,;/~ 
-DO\:.-a:r.g ,0,2s authorized to , sgu.are sllk scarf and a~:acJ-.ed 
continue efforts to establish an \to 2.000 _feet of s"uing. 
,-· \t.~dUIIL, tlill!.IJl.lilld t.,]b.a!J it.!lllllibli. ·-··· ; l.imLiillliilili; :Dlli.ldl1111D 
hv 
. :-g said foe b:..;Cget-·,,.·h c:h is up 
:~~~:::Jr, fro:rr:: foe c:.,:·:2-r:t ::"'..sc:s.l ycc.r·s 
the growth of the s!u dent 
cclc!. ~he 2.e:c0r::?&:1yl'::g serYiccs 2nd 
'.es ,_-2ed;cd :o ;re:\ -the s:·l;-:::c,rs 
of the 
·~ _,e::·rr :1,;c.g2l v.m be r:-.iinced 
by 2. state ccppropriation of S:3.2.Si ,127 
ci.nC :n.co;11e from stud.2:1.t {ees, g:rc:.n'~s and 




rc_:;c-,1c.;t~o;-; cc:-;.;-:·,c;)d! ~;: De,:,.::--.; 2-nc 
asE::-:-2::ts o:;;::1 ··1:,c :,c:i.t -,~ s vf 
02:Ls: ?.:-,Q '.:?.C:l liy"' :0:- ···«:: 2:,· 
J-..2:1C.:l2C." ~:c::C:.::::,: 1.,:-,rcst en :·,:,.~;;s ~?_s:. 
.r:10mh. 
Dissident sti.lOen:s at tbc.t tirn.e ,:sm,,n. 
strat.ed 2.ud r::e-rcteC: o::--, c:2.:r:p:1.s in pro-
test o:f V.S. £c.re5gn policy. tte ki:li;:;g of 
four s'.:.'Jc:2:-:ts 2.t O]~io's ~~ent S:z::.z 1...·:1:. 
\·c:·s:::y 2nd \S:-ious ~c:1Jocl ?O}::·;ss. 
~7c:ln - ,·,e ::e,,· ~:uGer1t :-c ~,c-· 
prcsider:.t:.....~f the 1Nes:e:m stuC:c:1~ 
'"···· ;:-g:-u:d witb :-eg:::·;1~ Dr. J 
bert of Bo,ding G1·ee;i in complin-:s0t:.:1g 
the ad01:'1:stration ore its 1,;,se of ":c, :;;:~·?2.t 
deal o: cg:li~y 2nd .fi:-:esse·· ir. c:r•;<::; ·,·, i:h 
::te st:.;Ge;:,t :.i.:.!rest. 
ge~-~/~1;~~L5t~~; ~! .. :it:si;r~~Z:::;~:l,~e~~ 
in v.·estern officials, .f2c:1lty 2r:,d s:u-
dents. 
Gi1bert asked about 
by a small group of 
rn -::-s';.ablish a ··free 
a reported effort 
'\Fest.ern st1.:dc,7ts 
unl\·e:-s:ry·' o:ff 
·.~··..:s tbis s:.::nmer. _!..:,other,...:•- e.-"L· 
,,, ·:-..ey J.Je L2:1e T:-sYis of --'"·•-~-= •. 
:~:f/2d~;,~ ~.h~w ;~yr~~~~tedin \h:-~~1~ 
nounc:ed ;'free uni\·e:rsicy•· work.::l·,c;:-s .are 
on the YVestern payroll. 
Do1\·ning said he didn't know \', ho v:as 3u6;2<e6 expendit'..i.Les ir:d,;Oe: Tn-
st:-·c:ctl,m c-nd. '"'"'·~ar?•"'"'e-.fc: 7 re.;;2c.rch.. 
-:;;c_5:::,..,_.::.;3- 0.::e:ratio~ ~~d m::dnte;,2.:-ice of 
ti~-~~-c~~ _.s{ti\2 :s~-;;~/ai2 ln:~~t~~~~~:1 s:~: ,, .. ,.·,,fl!· 
:--r--s""'. Sl.15/.217; st-.1dent 5en·i:::es and 
g£·r::e:-al c:dm:-:-:istration, Sl.048.669; ,. 
brn:ries. ss.;3,2-60; and. an other expendi-
tures. $675.700. 
, ,,.:-, 2rii staff members receh·ed 'I 
2n 2=:;-0:;:,-th-:c·-'.:,crard ··:Jasic sa:ury in- J; 
~~-;~•;>~.~-\:c/is \1:d1ftf:cr~~s~·; i;0:~~ f~~f 
:;: _;· .-:::g Do\,.-ning told the regents. In 
sc:-::1e csse;:;. he noted, additional mises 
\;:-c:::.-e 3"i·,·e:r. on the basis of merit. 
Dcw~i:r;.g·s salary was increased $2,500 , 
pe: ye;;.r_ from $33,500 to $36,000. The_ I,, 
;.c:.:s,: :~ :;i. li:1e ·with those given presi-
d~:;::s Di ;'_:,e s~rie's o~her ::-eg:::ncl um- i 
TE::-.;;r. es . 
..:,>:, ~:·:eluded in the budget is a new 
me:21.ss.l and hospit.i:ization insurance 
pl~n io= ;.7:.:11-ti:ne eZ!.ployes at Vlestern-
a -;:,}2-:1 under ·which the school ;;.·fil pay a 
-02::iDD of the cost. The school sponsored 
A ;l:"e-i::sm:ar:.c.e prcgram for its employes 
ye ~:-s ago. 
other actions, regents passed a 
' 
A .:..6 
•.-;, :::s.ty" -;;:c:.fi.-. 
·i11 ;5,c.:o.1 ,,,_..:,;"i 
F::;l""::~2r •:, 2 s ~ 2 :- -. .:-:-a2s1Ce:c1t Sell;;-
Tbo::1pson, y:.·:-:o ss.'c :r; c,n '~1:'-.e :re;e::.ts'. 
~/~.1~~~, i~~~e!s~I:~;~--\c~:;~;af/~e ~~~:·;~r 
.::ho,,·ed that .such e:.:.:;:-Ls te<d £3.:lsd 20 · 
per cent of the ti:r:;1e. 
··'[.";1less s:iI:""!.ez::i::;,{5. ,e, . ....:·'-'-"', . .s-: 
sound. it ,,·on't fool r:-::2.:ny scudsr:ts v2:;.·j,. 
:c1t,g.'· "Tho:,:psor. noted. 
A protest group knov,·n as ·'The Voh.:11-
:22rs'" bas been &tti::-I:.:;;::i:._; to '·r2g:ster" 
\'i"est8rn s-:-.:.10.e::i.ts in :.'.· ;:2.st :..~·,,, C:c.,·s 
:~0,· c~e ·'free c;_:;iversity·· ·•::=.:·'.-:shops. 
The iegents also: 
,,,,r .A:;:-p::-v\::_C :h2 -,.,;::2;:c of ,'.'.~2 
Qi,c.,..70,.s"'p oi t':,e O.:'::C~ce. o:'. Co::1ti:'\;.:i:--·; 
Edu.cation a,~d :r,a::::ied :iJ:. \\-allace >c.\·2-
25 director. This o:.J~e bch.1C2s ~};e 
Satu.rday ar.d e·;en;ng i:~str..1ctional pro-
g:-ams and the co:-::--es;c,ndence stv..5.:2-5. 
·-- ~-~•,_ l!llmklldllDIII. llmlilll 11111 
'\~·e::~2-rn K22.ti.1c~y "C;i·,ersi:y's _ 
3cari o: R2ge::ts· tcC.2.y a·v:2.Ided 
S7 :,rX:.::.:o;:-~ i.n o::e-ye.z.r-re,.,·errJe 
't?oLid s.r,t:ci;:-s.tion notes. The 
amount of ss :-r..il!ion was 
2.\t.·2.:-6:~d :o :Scc:",e. 2.nd Co .. ?\e\\' 
·:lo:--k . .at 2.:: :r:~·~re~t r2.te of 6.02 
per ce:::L _:1e :-e~,::ifUrig S1 
::1.iEio:-. ·,-:2.s ~s-·a.rGed to F. L. 
f:0~l;::~ ~;~0;;;;t;~'5fii;t~.~1 
.;;2rc:~t,.Eo~i~g~~;e~~:,;,-,,. f De~,._, u . ....,0 ..... 1 .. ,:0. t-"---~.aen~ ◊-
~he u~ive:-sity, :::e:r.bers of the 
board of rege::ts aDd o~t:er 
u::l-,,·e:-si~y cffic:als ir.:volv-ed '•'"b.1 
~~~;!~!~ c~~:;~~/a~~f?.~ r:oI~! 
i:,_•~erest ra:es. 
Today"s saie of the or:.e-year 
notes was authorized bv the 
h ... a.-" a· - -,,i:..,c, ... :;-,::r Juh 1f ·,,:h,,,n S8,{2o,c/G; '""f;··'~ c~nS0Ed2.'~;d 
~eve::.:.:e J-o:i:'.s, Series B., Fas 
a:;:;rc·,ed to f:c:2.2ce c;;r:st:-c:ction 
of ·u-,e Rc.y:r:ond CrzVi:ns Grad-
uate Ce:-3te:-, stz:ted '.ast ye,;;- and 
expected to Je co:npleted. early in 
1971, and the Ivan Wilson Center 
fo; fi:-.e Arts, v-:hich is to be built 
or:. t:'le :orrr:e:- football field in the 
old v;ester:: S:2.c.ium. 
Tb-e :;otes ·-.  .:e:e sold ir: lieu cf 
t.1e reYem..:e oc~c..s h:::2.·.:.se of :he 
present lc:-;.g-term high inte:-est 
cost. University officials have 
been advised that a better bond 
:T:z.:-ket is ar.ticipa<.ed within a 
HARRYK. 
Lm.1is·,·me. 2.C~ec as fiscal agents 
for the sale. 
On - t.'rie recomme::dation of 
Dov,"Il.ing, the board named two 
vice presidents, an ac_tion de-
Cclumn S, This-Section 












tean of student 
2::c.:::s, C:·c:,,::i o: p:..;:blic 2.f:1'2.irs 2.:1.d 
:-2:atio:1.s, oi::-ector of 
·, ::-:i:y-sctcol :-e12t\ons, 
:.:: :if a:Jmill 2f:2.:rs 2r;d 
:=2:,:i:es, ,::.i:-2-:·tvr of 
c;,c:, ,L:,er ce:iter a,1d Lie 
.2:l"Jetics. 
:-:ccr-:· K. La.rgen was LJ.ar::ed 
·,.; :2 ;<-2::-:dent fo; b:..:siness 
·..-::::: ::-es;-,::;;;s:bll:ty for 
"· ,,_,: areas of tb.e 
· -: .. ,··2::-si:y wbch in·:11..,;de the 
: :~;;;::;-~:i:I}iE'.:~ihl~l~ 
co:-,~ol and tbe 
e:iterprises 
. :-.~_::-::.:::;:-,:'.•:.::-,et.the :)e:;_:,.c-,rL--:1ent 
'. o: ~:s~c:-y [c:.:ulty in IS-5S. On Ji.Uy 






Six other 2c2desic 
.2d::--:i:?.:strators ..,,,e:-e gi·,·en ::evv 
2 ;:poiri:ments or a r::l"'.2.nge L-1 
status, effective·Aug. 16. 
Dr.. J2n:es L. Davis v-cz.s 
~f ?ilr~~~ D2:i~~/;~i2t: i~;,;~~ 
~~t6e~;[;J~,i-~,;:~~e~:~i;:;;&~~ 
1.:;-.t11 a -:,ew C.epa;-t:-::e;;.t :;22d i~ 
n2.I".Jed. 
Dr. Carl P. Chelf, ass!.s:a.nt 
~:tt ~.~,;:c~~~oL~t~t-a;;~,~-~\~~: 
dean for ir:..Structio;i. 
Dr. Her,ry N. Ea.rd.in v:2s 
eleYa.'::ed·froih 2ssociate dean to 
de.2,1 of 2.cc.derr:ic services. 
C::r.tim:ed from page 1 
:;:-cir2ss 2.:-,::;-y;eu 
;-,.. :,2·'- ···<-:::· 
:h·2 :-,:~s~er of _.:_r~s ~--:2 .. '.'S .. z;::.j ?zu'. ::,;,.,,,:•,,,,,- ::,,_;-): 
:2a ::-,e Ll,;succt;sf~l~a.-~:~·~ ~·t·~ !~:~;:.~~\;,:·,,';.;:~~:~-,,de~~,,·~~~~-;,.:; i s~:22 ~:e ~s\·2: ~o s2c,.:;Jo. 
safety education, and 2n ?:;e two Re;:~blicar:s tried to 
un:::e:g;-aduate r:c:ir::or '~ iJ:2~C:e ,.,:oJ!. 2.Cd en prov:s:o:-is 
cc:-::-.;;·Jte:-sc:e:.ce. :::: -;.::21:-:c:-:t e·.2:si:.n 1:;-y s·:2bC::Yi-
Tte :-,""'•t,,,.r of s~:.:,::e::t s:-:c: c: :<1::-~;;..s 2.::d ·c.:.½e ]i.ke, 2:-id 
on the 
Cou:-iciJ, the body ·,0,hich rr,akes 
:-cc0:r:Ge:1dations to :te 
atI11lif ;f i~±i~f ~!~:~1 
?:-2s.ent for ::>C~:y's ;:-.22::~g 
,·;ere Joe I.,a:ce "::'r2.x~s, Gl2.sgcr,,; 
Dr. Coy Ball. C·,::er;sboro; D:. \V. 
R. :1,lcCorIY,ack and Dr. J. T. 
to ::.pply L½e cei::ng to lar:ds 
cw::i2d ~y i,>J'.itic2l s·J.tlJ.i,:isions. 
H~\~·2Yer. t'.ieir p2.cks.ge 
2-::-,e::dsent ,,,;zs def2.2.~ed c:1 a 
;:-.on-:-eco::-d ta.Dy, 161-!34. 
c~~o~t-~_;;_2.yl~~ft -,~~~~;;~/ \~~~ 
·c:e sc;:,:o-~ ... ., ~Li ,:·' e bill 
go-es t-o ~a co:-,f0:-;;c~'";~~;:mittee. 
r;.is ·v.·as foe fi:-st time any 
sort of lim.:tation bad t-een v,rit-
G: 1be-~ -0.--•··1'':1'"' G-:ae:i· ':~~-~ ten into a basic farm bill. 
R~ss,i lc;.;;t;1fs\-ill; ~;/'"Jori,.~ The Senate, 2.pproved the 
!Lyne, student ,egent, Bowiing S20,000 ceilicg on the r;-,oney bill 
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( 
fh11 Couri!:r•JOIJI n;,! 1\Ul'l/illJ~ 
Western Kt!lllucky l.lniVP!'sil.y's nnard 
nf Hr'J;('Hl;-,, mi:t•1in;; yp,;lp1·1l;1y :il Bowli1i;; 
Cl'et'll, lal1lPd a pl'upn.';t'd pnlicy 1'01· n11J1·· 
univPrsi1y spc.il<('l''.i, \l'l1ilt! 1,>1;lc-1·11 hr•n" 
lueky U11lv1!rsily ,1'Pgl'11ls ;i\ 1tichn1011d 
mnvt·d ;dwad on Jinandn1i n p!:rniwd 
ntirsi111! ;1nd lwa\l.h serviet's lJuiltlin~;. 
'l'he 1,::tsl.l'l'll rcgenis orri('ial!y \'(\:tf-
rlrnwd !\l('ll' curnrniLmcnL to offer for s:ilc 
;1 .~Nil•s flf huildinit reVPllU1' bonds hi 
prnvid(• !oL"<il matching funds for !llti 
ht!:tllh 1Juildi11g. 
J•:c1i;[m11 [ll'r~sidrnt l.lr. Hollt'rL H. i\·!al'• 
1in .s.:1id t1w ne1ioll was llt'C('ss<U'Y lll'forP 
1ht' 1·1,/lt'l'ill govcrnnwnL wo111d eonsid1'.r 
tile ia:hool's npplicalion for ~iJ,fl(il,l:ll 
.i~ranl. for lhc proJ.'.r:rn1. '!'111: !o!al pro,it•cl. 
C'(\Sl, inl'lnding l'()Jl)'.I l'll('l iuu, :irchil1 1('i ,,' 
f1'<!S, equip111Pt1l ;uid ,·unlini:t:nt'ies i:; (·c.,I i-
rn:1lcd :II. ::;~1./1:rt,,rn:i. 
Tlw fol·ilit.y, programllH'cl u1Hler (•arlic1r 
autho\'\/,;1\lon hy 1ll(' )Jo;inl, will ·\1(llt',1~ 
(.lie univt'.rs\ty's nursin!~ ('dtw:dion prt1-
gram, ;il\i('(I he;tlllt pi·ogr;11ns, and sludent 
he,illh :-;p1•viec:;, 
Thi' \V(•:;(r•rn rP\_\cn!s, said vie(! 1·\rnir-
l!l:tn Dr. \\', It,· :\·!t:Cornrnck, wan led s<'V· 
\ 
THE COllHlEH-JOURNAL, LQ[JISVJLLE, KY. 
era! weeks to sludy the non-univcl'sity · 
speaker prnposal wl'itlen by an adniinis-
lratio11"fncully-sl1tdt•n\ comrnillec headed 
by hislory profc•ssor Dr. 'Lowell .llarrison. 
.!oc Lane Travis, n regent. from Glas• 
iiow, -'said, "The more I 1·ead l!1in, the 
1nrn·e it .trouble:,; me. '.!'hen: arc' :wveral 
places here whe1'(' the word:-. 'munl' or 
'1H<1y' should he changed Lo 'shall.'" · 
Gradwllc School since l!HM, a post he will 
tontin1te to hold, 
,_., J-Jaf-ry K. ··1,a1•gen was named vice 
president. fot· business affairs. Largen has 
]wen S('l'Villt\ as the univ1!rsily's chief 
fiseal officer and direclor of business af-
fairs and finance. lie earne lo Western 
in HHi·L 
There are now ·three vice presidents' 
at Western-the two named ytiskrday 
and Dr. Haymond Ci·avnns, who is re-
sponsible fol' academic afl'uir:-.. 
'.l'he non-univcrnity spcakcl' proposal--
referred to by university president Dc1·0 
Downing as gt!tWl'Hlly a writ.I.en Hlatcment 
or wlwt lws been Wcstern's unwrillcn 
policy.---s;1~1s 1 he "'sehool "may" deny 
campus facilili('S ··to speaklii·:; whose r 
advocacy of e1H1l'ses of atllon would 
pl'(1sent n cle;ir and present dan.1(l!l' (o the 
11orrnal fu11etioni111~ of lhc univ{'n,lty." 
Two tnajor appoinlment.s WPl'e ap• 
proved hy llln Western J't!J~ents: 
v' DI'. ,John D. Minton was llillllt'd vice 
president (m· adminislraLive a!fnirs, a 
posL which hns lH!cn vaeanL since lJowning 
was elevated 111 president a yt:at· at~o. 
1\'li11!.on, who joined We:-;!Nn's hb!.ory <lc-
p,1rl11H•n! in UbH, hits !wen deun ol I.he 
• 
'' 
l<'HlllA Y ~10ltNINC, AUClJST 7, I 'J70 
j 
'f'li(' \V('Stt:ru rPJ~(•n!s awarded one•Y<'<ll' 
n 1 vcn\l(' lJ011d nol(•s lo!nlini:~ ~;r/ million 
fnr lwo nia.ior (·1rnsln1cLion proj<!l'h, a 
fiiw ,u'Ls 1·t'nl.er and a 1trnd11atn ('ctllt:r. 
'l'lHi olH'·V''!ll' notcis w<~i'e aw11nled in nntie-
ipa!ion ill' loWt!l' inl(!l'cst rates OH !he 
bond rnnrlrnL a year (rnm now. 
BaC"lw &. Co. of NPw YO!'li was :iwardctl 
$(i 1uillion or the hnnds at Hn in1crPs1. ra1.(\ 
of (i.01, pct' r11nl. The remaining ~::1 rnil-
!ion \V(~ll\. to J,'. l ,. Dupree & Cn. of l ,ex-
in1;ton, l(y,, at inLcn~sl rnles l'ang'in,•.: from.,, 
/).'.!.,'1 Lo !'i.'ll) fH'l' ccnL 
J\ d('pnr(mcnt of enf.;ineel'ing tech• 
nolo_1~y w,1:; approved by the t'cgi!nts, cf-
ft,{'l iv1' ,\111_[. Jri. The new c\cpat'lmenL will 
l1w!111lc jll'ograms in e1~1~ineerin1~ icch-
noloi~y which lwve hccn developed in 1 he 
p:1~:t s(~vernl years. 
'J'lrn li:ai;Lm.'n board acceplcd the 1·er:01h-
HW11daLio11 of Dr. M.arUn a::d HllllH'd Ute 
11uivt~1·si\y's new safety aml s1icurily 
bnildini~ I.he Brewer Building in honoi· 
of LI.. William ,Jaekso11 l)1'11 we1· ,/1·., Cnr• 
bin, Hn Kistern alu11u111s who w,1s kil!t!n 
in adion l\tay L,1 in Canihodia. 
(Hlwr huiltlinr~s and facilities n<nned 
itH:l\Hl(•d: 
,~.- Giles Gallc1·y in lhc Jmw Cun1phcll. 
!•'inc Aris Building, in ho1101· of Dt·. 
J<'i•p(( r:iles, a former mcm!H'r of !.he 
l•'.as!cl'll faeultv. !-le s(~t·vcd from 10:rn Lo 
lfHi:l. , 
v ;\dams and Clark rooms in thP \Vil• 
Jinm L. Wallace nui!dini~ in honor of 
Kerney Adams,, fonrn .. 'l' chairnrnn of Uic 
1111ivn:-;iLy's dt•parlnH!11t of \lisi.ory, and 
Hoy .ll. Clark, fornH'I' chain11al! of the 
};ni.:li:;IJ d(:pat·lmenl. 
1,,,- Slalt•r and Dix rnorns in the Burrier 
\ini1H· t'('<1t1nn\!1·s l11iild'1n.:; in \wnur ol !\liss 
Rvclyn Mary Slater, lliehrnond, a fnrmm-
nwn1b1:1· of Uw gl(lJ facuUy, and Miss 
Hut.h 11i;-;, J\kAllen, Tex., a former chail'-
man of J<:ac;ll>l'll's home Cc!OIHllnics ljc-
Jlartmen1. 
v" Ellendal<' llall, fol'rnel'iy called 
S!aleland .Ila\\, which houses the upi-
versity's counseling service and learning, 
cenler 1 in lltmoi· of IVll's, Ellen Gibson, 
the wife of William Gihf>Oni' who in lB'77 
bollght 1.hc \and on which I.he building 
is located, 
Wf,STERN KENTUCKY Uni-
versity regents ye~terday named 
Dr. Jchn D. Minton, left1 and 
Harry K, Largen, vice presid~nts, 
• 
,,,.-: --,., --- __ ,...,,,, 
;~:; _(_- _iJL _C··~ -~':. (;..;tJ -<. ,;-":'; -..-~ ·2;; 
l'.QY\-~.:~'\ C: GREE:~. Ey. A policy 
C~1::,.~; :_;_~· ..2.sc of c2:,:,1::.:s :facilities to 
•-~, ,,.· ,<;::_::, __ , 3?e.?..~e:-.s who •·-,,;ou}d 
,;,:-e:--c:-:: ~ c·c~.:- 2.nd. p~·es:c~r::. C-2:;;cr to the 
- , --< :~:; __ ·-~e:n:r:g c-f ~'.":e :..::J\·~,sity" 
'"'::, - • ·· ~:,1:,)y .:,_.;,;,:·o-. r·ci ye-.:,:-::rd<1y by 
\'.-:s:~-;:: .:-:._- :::~:;(·Ky L~:-::\ er-s:.::<s Board 
c,: :S.<.' .;er.:-':. 
T:--.e :~.:-,::7-;:-o:_::e ;--0::c-y also prnYides 
1'.'2t __ .. :c.;::- ·:<:c:.a.lly ::~co;:::.ze:-:I c,::-ganiza-
c:c,n r-:-·- ·_:p:;:, ;:,a:: :m lle 5_;;2:::;.;.er.:, ui 
iLs L-:'.c.:c·£.> -·~.::, :"t_;:-:.he::- e-:!.iic·:.~io~ai _:_::,Dai.$," 
._·_, ,,.:: ,~. '-"..,_·:i_ 
dcn~s 1!1e main q,:::E~icr: i.s not ho-,~· ·,he 
001'r•-.· }-:25 been \':crC:cd Dul h0v: will 
be ~~;-;;Led. 
Tl~-:: po:icy .L:> ;-.,n o:.1t.;ro·.,·th D[ c '"i~;'JS 
dcmor'.swa:ions las~ n,r:.r.;;. after \1:1"'J.lch 
~tuGcr:: ieaders a::k('.d ·J·.e a;ln<nistra-
'!.ion for a ·\\"riiten 
:rigtt.3. 
Pr<:sident D-::ro G. Do-_,r.ing h::;,s .:,2id 
;1;!~c21\;.e t:1~-r~~~~ a5l\~.:es~~-rn-~(•~~~1\r1~ 
tcr:. pc,Iicy in the pest. 
~;,~n~;~\\, ·/;\{t~~~i~?:•;e:-~~sb~t\"hc~·t ( 
s'.lt,je,::. ::::.::er except U;c,se proYidcd by 1t 
, -··• ., 
-'-""· 
Ti:e 2:5.t;-J.•:·d poEcy is c'.;r:ost ~der.:ical 
:o c;;~ ~-·-'=•"-:-.i~:ed by .2:1 :c:d;:;:::.:.s:.:-a:ion-
f;;.:'..'.l::.--5:·.:.:'.2:.: <:omr:.i:1c:~ c.: ~=e ;·e,;:ents' 
t~~~~~ ~~-/~rf~/;t~s;-.: scs.~ivn. 1.h~ r::.at-
Yes-·,r-rC~:: in. in"c.rc,Cuci:;; tl-.e IT\·:.sed ~ 
p:c-;:o~l. Oc,::~d Yice c.'.":2irrr.:m Dr. \\"il- ! 
::.;:n R. ~,:ccc-r:r.2ck te:-::-,e-d the :-e-.·ision. 
"·n-.0:-e in ·c1"",e io!"m c: ::-eL:::.ement a:.td 
.cl?_:-:::cc:.::,:i:: ... -.,,:ith li:t2e or no s'..!b-
57;:.".""·; •. _, ,:'~---~"'S." 
~;0::n L~ :;e_ -5tuder,i rr,;er:: and presi- j 
GE.:..: of t::a2 n·;1ie:1: b0C::.-. a.,;:-eed. 5ayi!"!g; 
he fou::C. :~:e r,;•:i.:,8d :;,c,'.icy ··2.cc2;:1able.'': 
But Ly~e to}d ::epJ:-t-::rs lb.at fo:- .s:u-
Yi:.;,_s 5~.~i~~c~~-~g ci:an s~r~~de:~-st offf;! 
for app.ro\·21. In c2.se of C:en!al, 2n a;i;:eal 
procedure is p:O\ided :or. 
_ The :1:.ost _arpa::ent dif[_erence_ ~c~-_,.-e:n 
tnc policy aoo;,t.e-o :-es:e:c:2.y aua .. te o~.e 
submitted earlie:- by ::le joint comrr..:ttee 
is the rfp!;;cc-:nent of i..:"ie ·worci '·r::a:;'' 
with "~hall .. in 2 pa:-a;ra.ph dealing \Yi:.h 
tJ-1e uni·;e:sicy p:es'.dent. ""\\"hen he fir.CS 
it nrccssa:ry tc- ir.::-.i:-e an orderly meet-
ing, :hr ?:-r-5!".:.e:n: of the Lni'.ersi,r 
s!"'.all limit 2~:r:1C2..::ce to m::mbers cf the 
l;r:i.,·e:rsi~y com=.1,rnity •.• aDd_ sh a 11 
iestab1ish ether re.asonable rules of adding six other students to the council 
iprocedurc:· as non-Yotir.,;; !":12mbers. 
T!-.e nolicv ;::::):-Les to s'Deakcrs ::,on-
.sored by offic::;i campi,:s ·c:-;;:ar.izati"ons. 
J)ean Df St:1Ce:ci.t.s Charles KeO\\ n indi-
.c-a.ted this rr.ec.ns or;.ani!.'.!.tions authorized 
,by both the student gon~.:rnmcnt and his 
~Hice. 
In olher 2ction yesterday, the regents 
-Cecli:1ed to recon:::.ider· .: .:or,t=v·;c::-:.:::::.1 
yote :.?.~en at tb.eir August meeting. 
At ch.;;,t ses::lon. they rejected a recom-
mer..<laticn that the ',minrs:it:{s Aca-
demic Council be ;nc,eased by eight YOt-
ing student rr.e:nbers. and instead ga.\'e 
voting rights to _only two students while 
Ycs:crd:,y_ Lyn-e read a resolution 
1~UP~:o~i!{ }t~t~lt:f~~n:1t~~~~55s.tuuj·:;.lf 
His motion fc-r considera:ion of the mat-
ter died for a lack of a second. 
But Do,.,·ning ::"aid Lyne·s su:::~cst.icTI.,. 
·,,.-ill ·'continue to be a matter"- unde:r~ 
consideration and .:,:-tuG.y" by the uni-·-
Also yrsL~rG.ay, the regents authorizeci.:_ 
v Downing to proceed with acquiSi-· 
tion of two tracts c.f land adjacent to the 
550-ac:re uni,.·ers:ity farm rnulh of DO\\·lin; 
Green. Downing sc.id L'1e two tra-::!.S--
totaling 232. ac:-es--:-w!ll be used in the-
agricultu:.e prog.-c.m. 
v An increase i..11 th~ fees in cx:.::r:.,:ioTI: 
courses to S14 per credit hour for under-
graduates and $17 for .;radu~tes. "'" 
II 




Authorized J?ar.rn Land /tcquisifiun 
Western Ken(uckv Univcrsitv's 
Board of HcgentS \\'ednesday 
adopted a !)latement of policy) 
guidelines, and procedures lor 
JlOIHHJivcrsily speakers, 
The sla lcment was written by 
tin administration-faculty-
student committee headed by 
hi5tory prqfessor Dr. Lowell 
lfarrison and .submitted lo the 
honrd bv \\'es!crn's President 
Dero G. Downing. lt initially w~1s 
submitted lo lhe reftents al the 
Aug. Ci meeting and \\;as approved 
in principle and spirit but the 
regents asked lhal the proposal 
be t;:ibled until lime had bern 
allowed for furtlier stndv. 
In submitting I/if' staicnll'nl !o 
the regents, Dr. W. n. 
J\JcCorrnack, vice chairrna;; of 
the board and ehairn1.1n r,/ tile 
boc1rd's executire cnmmillPi.', 
recommended approval and n~l-
ed that re\'isions were morr ll1 
!he form of refinement and 
clc1rificalion, with few 
substantire c/wnges h.'lvmg been 
made in lhe orh~irwl draf!. 
Downing prnnlrd nul th.:1t tl1e 
written ~U1le1rn:1it ;is c1dop!C'd 
generally is the same as 
/ 
Wes(ern's unwrittrn policy. ][p 
s;iid, "Wr arc agreed !hat /he 
stale1:1r:nl represents ;i 
rc:isonalJ/e, rnlieh!encd policy 
which protects l.1t1lh lhe 
consli!u!ion;d cduration.'t! rights 
of members of the ;1cack•mic 
commumty to hear SJE'ai.;c•rs (•f. 
their choice il!Hl the 
rPsponsibilily of uni\'ersity 
officials to prol'id1• for Ilic 
orderl,r functioning of the 
Lmiw·r~il\'." 
In oth~r ;1c!ion, !he board 
Co11!i11ul'd, ll:idi l'<H~r. 
Coll,mn 4, This Sectiun 
•·'!ARGIE HELM L.IBF</l,f~Y 
NESTERN KFNrtJCi<Y iJNIVEHSITY 
'1:W/ T-;· ·,ru \/•;, J~\. t .. ;·) 
CoHtint1l'd from paj!c I 
.:rnthorit(~d !Jowning to prt>t'•'• 
with !lt'C\'C:~,;iry action to ;;(:(1:·, 
2'12 '1cres of f;1rrn ltrnd w/,;c,1 
,1·d·J;1cP1ll lo t1w ~isn ,H 
univPislt'r' Ln 111 11\e )ll)l~s" 
of !Jowliip: {.; rN'll Oil U.S. 3 J -\\ 
Downin\! reported lo the L-0- 1:_ 
oi1 t'nroliment [or the l~l"/IJ. 
acadC'mic year.. curn" 
conslructic,n proJecls n" 
uuderwJy on the c<impus and 1.!'. 
prop{)srd instal!at1011 of_ 
translator tower on U1e root ' 
Gordon Wilson Hall. 
f' 
__,. ;. .. 
- . . 
---~-- ~ 
"• -. - ' - '.-
, ;:;;.,r. : ~•-:ie 
:
11i a. ree;_-.1,;2:: is -Ce:::.ied, the spc:::,20::ing o:-.;a.nizc.tio:i r:'2..Y obtz..in a 
- ...,,-.-.Jv'"' ·- co.- --i'.T\c .-.,: 7'"-:....~ =e-,c-· •,.'C>;:::t -:.-:.,,,.. .=::, r.-.-__ -,,_~_~T"'." •. 0 c->. _;:-~,,~ cv~~ .•-:~:_-_.f·,:::?>;:,. .:::-_r:= ·a•l 
.:::'..::.::....=--:_:_ __ --~=- .... --;.o ._,_ ""'-"-'- ,;_\_.•----'-- - - ~'-"' - - -- -- ___ ._ --- ____ ,_, - --
. .., -- ,~ . -
· ,:__ v :.ce .:.--::::,:.s::::.:2-:-..:: 
- .. 
.L,ec1s1ons 
l 2..::-.:..-:. 2.::;.,-;:-g "'.::-:.e c;:_:):Jve-:--;.c..:-..::.eci -:=~ ,,'.·-y .:.ne::.--.::.·0~::-s to serve on this 
cc:..:-:.:.:::.-.:.i·~-t-2:e wit!:. -~:~2 .=·--,::e.sid.e.-r-.. t 2:..n.j \'"1ce ..:=-:-2E::..d.ent 01. t2e i:...:::soci:.:.:ted .::'...w.d.22.ts 
Dr. \'ern.on l·/2.r':in is asked to serve as c;J..2..i-::..;.n.an oi the co=n:nittee, a.:c.d 
So that yoi ·.;·:..::.11-ave it 2.v2..i":::ble £or :re2.::1y reiererrce, a. copy o:f 
::2:'_,_e ::-eport of t~:.e E,:.:-:::c:.:tive Co:n:-::..i:7.e:2 e,.r:_d 0£ the statement are enciosea. .. 
I 2..m sure fOC!. recognize thc..t :his is 2..n important co::?"1.rni~tee 
6-ese::--v~i:::.g oi your p~·c'-es~:·::::-:-.a1 j,.:0.g:-.:--.,.er:,t 2..::d a.tter::,tion.. 
bee: Dr. Lowell Harrison~-
/,5 
·· · f'"'.'''~rm:rr:mmnrmrm:mm:ll!TIJmmnmin!I __ _ 
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A.F.GODBY JA}IESDUNN 
Continued from page 1 In other action the bo:a~d 
: since its inception, was named approved a plan as developed by 
ihead of the Department of Dental the Council of Academic Deans 
Hygiene. for the establishment of adjLt::,ct 
Godbv came to \Vestern in faculty status. Adjunct status 
October, 1969, and first served as will be used for persons of 
a staff assistant to the dean of the established reputation or 
College of Applied Arts and distinction in their fieid ior the 
Health. As professor of dental specific purpose of enablir:g them 
hygiene, he worked to develop a to work witi"l craduate students, 
program of dental hygiene w!'J.ch members of -- special research 
began with its first class of teams. or to offer spec:ial 
students last fall. instruction in their discipline. As 
A native of Argyle, he is a in the case with all other 
graduate of the Unive_rsity of appomtments at the u11i\e?1ty, 
Lou.is;·iU.:: Sd:ool of D~m1~t:y. Ee f;.ual a pp;:-;:,-• .sJ v;lll rc:::i ·.·. }:;:. L.'!~ 
was chief of the dental board. 
department of the U.S. Public Dr. Jim K. Goodrum, who has 
Health Service Hospital at Stater. been a member of Hie staif as 
Island, N.Y., before coming to ur1iversity physician since June. 
Western. 1970, was named interim director 
Both departments are in !he of the university health ser•;ice~. 
university's College of Appl1ed He succeeds Dr. Ronald _)·L 
Arts and Health where the Garvini who resigned effec~1ve 
program areas have been Jan. l. 
developed. The reorganization of Dr. No:rnan J?· Ehresma?, 
the two program areas came director ot e~ucat~onal_rese3rcn; 
!after careful studv and was named mtenm director o,. 
coordination by the CoUilcil of occupational education ur.~il the I 
Academic Deans and the opening of the 19il-i2 acaa('1rnc 
department heads concerned, year. He \\"ill continue with his 
according to .Dr. Raymond L. present duties. , , 
Cravens vice president for The board approvea l'le annua1, 
academi'c affairs and dean of the financial report for t!:e 1969-70 
faculties. The reorganization into fiscai year and also approve.~ the 
departments in the t\vo program audit report for the 1969-70 1iscal 
areas is designed to pro\ide more year. _ . . 
effective operation and does not A reso1ut10n approv:ng the 
involve the addition of any ne,v renovation of the Trainin_g Schoo~ 
majors minors- of courses of building at an esti_mated rest oi 
study. ' $514,000 was adopted. Plans c.;.11 
for the Department of 
Engineering Technology and the 
Department of Geography and 
Geology to be housed in the 
renovated structure alor:.g with 
other gene!"al classrooms.. . 
The board also recor.f,rcmect 
through resolution its 
authorization for co:-istructi,.::n 
and financi;-ig of 150 re:s\::lenial 
units for m2rried students. 
Cr)pies of u,e resrilutlon :de. to 
be sent to Gov. Aw1,:, t.J",e 
, commissionff cf finance 2r.'J (!:e 
Stati;: Prop-c:-ty and BuiiC.iTig 
Commission. 
The Western Kentucky 
Uni".·ersity Board ?f Regents 
approved. at a meet1.:1g held ~n 
cami.:;us Saturday r,econ:-
menda:ions for the reorg~m-
z.aticn cf two program areas mto 
depa:-tme:1t status. . 
Upon foe recommendation of 
University President pero ~-
Dov-.'0·1r<1 the nrogr~m O! study m 1 •01 • • 1 , d the ar~a. of healtb anu sarety _an 
in the area of dental hyg1e!1e 
\Ve:-~ designated as tne 
Deps.rtment of Health and Safety 
and the Department of Dental 
Hygitne. _ .. 
Dr. Ja;nes. Dav10 J:?unn. 
orescn:ly an associat~ proresso~ 
()f" f .. -:i,rh and safetv was named 
h~e~t'· of that • department, 
effecliYe Jan.15. 
· Dunn joined the faculty at 
W;;slem ir. the summ2r of 1970 as 
an associate professo_r . ~f 
community healH1. A Lomsnlie 
native, he recelved the bachelor 
of sci.er.cc. degree at Viestern, the ....... 
master of public health degr~e 
and the dOctor of scienc~ rn 
hyg;_ene from T:-iiane Univ~r:1t~. 
Before com mg to \,· ~::-,te,. n 
Dur.n served as an as~1stant 
professor of health at Ball State 
University. 
Dr. A. Fogle Godby, who h~s 
given leadership m Le 
de·,elopment of the program 
Continued Back Page, 
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By r.IIKE BROWN 
Courier-Journal St<>H Writer 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. The 
Vlestern Kentuch"Y tiniYersity beard of 
regents yesterday ga\'e final approval to 
a new 21-credit hou: curriculum leading 
to a minor in Afro-American studies. 
The regents also voted tv raise dormi-
tory room rates by $10 a semester be-
ginning next fall 
But the regents soundly d<zieate-<l a mo-
tion by outgoing student body president 
John Lyne that the board open its execu-
tive committee meetings to the non-
voting student and faculty regents. 
The new Afro-American minor pro-
gram, apparently one of only t\\·o offered 
3n the state's higher education system. 
is b.tetd.~~-::.I?li-::..ar:;, r.,~a;:;.i:;:;.g it;; cu.rdcu-
!11m is composed of courses offered L,y 
s·eve-ral different departments. R2ymond 
L. Crc~vens, vice president for academic 
affairs. told the board that such 
interdiscipli:1.ary programs are "the 
trend" in higher education. 
President Dero G. Do,;i.1ning said the 
increase in room rent is needed to meet 
rising operational costs and v,ill bring 
Vlestern's rates into line with those at 
other state schools. At present, Western's 
dormitory facilities rent for $130 m1d 
~140 a semester. 
· Lyne, who was attending his last boa.rd 
meeting as the student regent, said that 
the t.11.ree-man executiYe committee 
handles many important matters and tl1at 
without the opportunity to participate .in· 
_t,.1.ose sessions. the role of the student and 
faculty regents is "some\vhat meaning-
less." 
''I feel we can offer a kind of insight 
as members of this college community 
that could be very helpful," Lyne said. 
His motion was seconded by faculty re-
gent Dr. H. E. Shadowen . 
. However. Dr. "\V. R. J.fcCormack, chair-
man of the board's executive corr ..... rnittee, 
pointedly disagreed and said muc:h of the 
comrrJ.ttee's bl.!siness revolves arou?1.d 
4<money matters" that "don't concern" 
the faculty or students. 
1.Vhile not taking a direct stand on L.½.:;: 
issue, President Downing said the corn-
mittee acts principally as an addser to 
the administration and that all substantive 
matters are brought to the full board for 
action. 
The vote was 4-to-O against Lyne'~· 
ti10tion. \\ith Hugh R. PolarJd. of Guthrie. 
abstaining. Poland said he wanted to hear 
more discussion. 
In other business. the bvard voted to 
cpg:rade the -university's special educa- -
t.ion teaching program to permit prospec• 
tive teachers to more fully concenlrat-e 
en the instruction of the mentally re-
wrded. 
.A.150. W. S. I\Ioss Jr .. a HorsP. C:w::-
banker. was sworn in ·for a four-year 
term. ~e was appointed by Gov. Louie 
B. l\unn to replace Dr. J. T. Gilbert. 
whose term had expired. 
-·~·-·····nmrrlllllllIDITmnJID 
ty 2. .seven-
·~··::- 3::::...::.~d. of ?.cg:e::-Js. Six 
c --2 :::::::-:-·::.:;:::s zc .2..:;:.;,::i::tsd 
·.>:: :::•:::·.·::::-:_)::' ,;i::-:2 Co::,wc:i:-1-
~2-:~:; ::::: .~:::-.:.:·-:·e2.t te:·::::.so T:?.e 
__ .-2::.t:?. :::.~:,.:Ycr ::.s t~2 s:ate 
,;:-. of ?11'.J::.ic In-
ssr"<'2s as c22..ir-
~-::::s~2:---::: ?c.:.rd ci ?,2~8:.ts 2-.:"B 
S:!pt. 'f'.:;::.-C.211 P~ E:.::tler of 
:: :::.~ ".--".:,--~_ r-"-,?fr,_,,,..,:=.,., ~.:,.-_of"'~cio; 
, ?., :-.:c::::::o:r:1~ck c:f:Bcwl-
..:::-:~=--, -.-·:-,o ::;'-,-,:;-~,,:,"'; Jr. 
• ..:... ~--:- -~•_:c.,2_,_.:,·...;~:.,_,_;, v.·.so 
:·.:c-ss Jr. of 3:o:se C2-·~·e; ?.ugh 
'"·v·· ..,_ -:._.·_. __ c; _.:._~:,:~:-t G~ 
c.::·55 c.f S::-:~--:svi::le; 2..:.--:.d Joe 
;;_-..:;:;::~-~·- v~ h:..Sbr}", Ed the 
s:::::e:::: -:-:::~- 0 s.::_,..,+2.;.~ve; ~,iiss 
.:_~:-.-=.~ -· :c:.2-s1 1971 72 
:-~::::< .... : _t._ss0ci2.~2d S::.1-
:::,.:.··'- ::.;~ ;:,·--~ r:,yv,·,-:,71) fi'cfocc:2r of 
'ci::~OSI\. 2.:"id 1~::.Ss Jc,:.es s-uc-
\ :.>~2:i.S ,.,,C1.'."".D l.,..y;:;.e, 1~?"/0 - 71 
), __ _s:;::.<:· C,_;",sc:_ s~c··c:.:::r;:.5 j?T.:::5:,...:;ent~ 
.; c:.::.21: 3:.:tler 'NE.S 2-le~':ed. 
('C:~.-'-? C:'•·:-::-•:-Lc,;C.-::-a'f- ::,.,, ?.:::Jlic 
::.s::·.:-::..7.5.::: ::i 1951 wd se:ved 
i: tt..:.s v:':'.:ice from 1952 thrGugh 
~g55_ ;.:_:'=:: 211 bt~rim of ~our 
:·c::77,;;, :'::. .... ::: -,:,-s·-c.,--;:::: ~G '.'-'.-:::. 
c.::"5.C:-f: :.z-~ :_s~S. -=:;:: k i·7c:: -"::hr 
-----~- >-: ··,:. ·:s,._,-;J c~ 7>=- J' 4 ;.___~ 
c·>- r .. .., :::rr.>c.>=•nt cone7"-:-:-ut1on 
'-r--. :i,.-_.e ;::;.--,.. e~ec""0 d t,;:;.--.;,.,e to 
ecis office.. He was again elect-
ed i..ri 1967 and current:ly is 
servi:.:.g his t::ird term. 
L =-~2.::-,0e c-£ Iv:etca.1fe ColilltY, 
3-:.:.:le:- -s.·2.s St2.te Senator from 
,::.-:.e :ist::-ict comprised of .Ar12ir, 
1\-:etc2.1fe1 Barren, and Ha.rt 
Co:.mties from 1948 to 1952. 
t:fo "'"~"'c.: a h,;ir>hcilor's deC"'!"ee 
\-'-~~ ~v:.-..':' "-'.:-;:'--'••:- • -- _;:;,~ 
:frorr: \-'-/ es:ern .h..enmc1.y uruver-
-::.; r-:-,d_ .- .,,.,2..c.:-:-.:::r'sSeg-eofrom 
:he 0z.ii'e:-s:ty of Ke:ituch-y. 
Dr. \Villiam R. McCoi-macK 
-:-,.,..~r--'-ir•c.d '7"""-edi,...ino m BOT.ling 
Green i::-o~ 1939 u:i.til June, 
l?.;2, •,;;'.:":e...:.-:. he -;;:;~.~.;:;_ ·.:::C. L'.2 i-·._ .,:: 
6.:::·i.:.:.g -:~:.,;-~d --::-·-~ :-:-, ~,--,.-~ -::::-. -·~ 
1946 -,•,;J.2n :-,e ;;·2..5 ;_ ;,:::c.::..-.::-d 
He :fo:r:-:-.er:y ss:-s.0-26. ::.e 
V? ester:u Bc2d c£ ?2g2::.t.s :r::cn 
:s56 - so. 
A ::s..t:";e of F2.:1s ci ?.cL.,;h: 
~.:::: ·.:::2..;..;cC. ~Je 3.S. Ge,::.-~ .... :_,_::1. 
't~:·2stern l<s::.~--u.cky u~"~,-e.:..;;,:~i 
aud foe doctor of r:.1edicL1e 
~=c- ::;;;:: l.:. um tt.e ·c::.:·,,er.:::it-y of 
.,. ,._,._,q·i'i:o. 
.-.. s :.2.s ::.:;:-- sc. 2..s '.·"'~~; ::--·:·s~-
·~!-~.n :er ~7r·es':2:r2 ::s:--:.t:1c;:y· :;::,i-
::ea□s. 
__,r. Ccy .t.. 3-s.i.2., 2. ;,:,2.st:c-
iDg :;;trsician ::: c~: ::;~ __ ::,;Jo.,_,,.!~ 
c::s.s .s.:;,:poi.--:ted to ::,e Y1.sst2:rn 
~-:-.2.:--d of 2sge;:3.ts i:.1. 1970. 
The 22.tive of 32ech Grove is 
a 5 .:. c.d"'2.~e oi 7.'-2~~ .... -L ~:c. ... :,.(c:..y 
:_,::l: \-'_:::. ::,:Ly ,.,·:.;::._ e he - :::::....:::::.,-cd 
"tte 3.S. ~2gr22. Es rsc3iv2d 
t_:_:_c (O'':Q'r' c:,-f c,,ed";e'-,c .:lsgr&e 
from t.';.s urJ.--_,e:rsity of ~C:'Jis-
ville. 
W. S. i',·foss Jr. was swo:rll" 
in as a me!C."bsr of the Board 
2:.~ ~ts _.,._.:---il~ .:.971 ,:,~c~~"'o-• A 
rr2.tiYe of 3o:rse C2.ve1 he r:2.s 
b2e.n --;::--itI:1 the Eo:-se .C2.v9 B2.:.;.k 
fo= the ps.steigf:tye.us, se:-ving 
as ?residsnt of that ir!Stitution 
for 2. short tirr:e. ?:-esently he 
is 2. free tor ELd c;,:s 1.:..:::.2...1. of 
its s::-:ecutiYe co;::r:-:itte.e. 
He is 2. g:-2.du2.te 0£ the m012n2 
"G::.iversity Schcol of Busb.ess. 
Active in local affa.irs1 Moss 
se:-ved fourteen ye2.rs as a 
Indspe.n.dent Sctools &1.d ·was 
cJ.2.irman at the tL"Tie of con-
struction of the new high sehool. 
HUGH POLAND was appoint-
ed to the Boa.rd of Regents in 
1957. A star athlete while 
attending Western, the Tomp-
Gsville :12.tve lettered in 
O""c.Sketba.ll, b2.ssb2.ll, a.:.1.d. foot-
-- ball before he gradu2.tedin 1934 
with the B.S. degree. 
A former m2.jor league b2..se-
/'l 
;;:-~2..::2:, :-,:,l~r:.G '::--22::.:. 
-_-::-,:,:_,-- \.,., -::~2 S-22: ~ --~(:;.;:_.;; . .; rn. D. C-:2~:ees from Xew· "(_'H:,•,=.:..S:~J• 
:sive ~2.e L~1,2ric2.D. Assc::'~"~ic::1 
for S~2..:'.2 s-.d Loc2.l :::~.s:v:: y '.s 
A ::2.~iY2. '.)f :....:c.::-:.::'C2 Cc:.:::t}', 
he ::-2::21>:2Q ~·--c -:::,s. ~-=.--~ 
f:~o::i. ~··2:::.s~~';-:;:_--'.l,.,··-s ;_.=--~~·:s:-
s~~.: 2...;u ~.:::..0sl:~ =.,_,. ~~-'.; .. , •. _, __ _,..: 
C:.-..::;i:;- S-2::-::::icls s.1.d 2.t :S.:::,,::~:.~g 
G:-sen r::igh School -:;zhe::e he 
ws..s ~;:.~~s~s~t footb2.ll 2.:J.d 
wear. 
JO;:: ~:-.. :SE -~"'RAY~ is f. ;::-2..c-. 
tic'.:':g ~.-::.::.::::::.2:;:r in G~z.sgc-\::;. 
L _,_.~v'= oi Ton:;13s;~ille; :,9 
was 2.~:ECE:d 2. la.v;- degree from 
the "C:-.:vs:-s:tr of Kenbcky i.1. 
1957. 
He ::.2.S :;-~2n s..ssoc.:2.ted Tith' 





cf 12.w 2.S a partner in 
of ?;uIL11 2nd Travis at 
--.;.,·I:":ich is new the firm 
• .1.ce~1 a.ad Ropp.· 
T?2.vi.s i:.--: :ss9- 70;:;asp:-?si-
Gen.t o: ~':.e :::;a:-:ren Cour1ty Bar 
.,tsscciation c.nd has se:-ved 
tt.ree terms 2.s t:te Glasgow _City 
Attorney. 
D7' :: ....... _ .:.... .... n vriil serve a 
th:ee-:,-ear :erm as the faculty 
reg-e:it. 
He is a r-ecipie..r1t of a faculty 
aw2rd for distinguished contri-
butio:J.S to the University, 
a';'"2!'ded at Westein's 1C3rd: 
com:nence::::ent exercises May , 
14. 
A native of Bowling Green:, 
Dr. F..arriso:i :received the it.B. 
deg:-ee fro:r; Vlestern KeEtucb.-y 
U:iiversity and the M.A.. and 
• 
::-::..S ,r_.-,...,._Jl 3-c('--~·:---'-'._::::•, 
~ :::::.:-;;; .. ,;_,s..,·_ ~::.J. :?:s;:;ib:icsn., '' ·· :::.'::-: 
:.:.s::-.sd b;· t::e Filson C:a.:b of' 
T -;;1i5·,~11:c. 
".:on. 
ste ·,.,-:.::: ,c.,.ved ;,S a r.:-:e;::-.~,e.r " 
cif "'.:2·2 '"~~'c:crsi1:y~::: -.-.,::-::2..l '. 
1'.:.uLllllliTilliUJ.ilmtidJ!~1l1l:11umm!r~ l,IMhlllllillD.;,,,&llillli JIii 
t 
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Orfice cf the President 
August 9, 1971 
REPORT ON MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
Vol. 3 No. 1 
The Board of Regents met in regular session on V{ed=:esday, July 28, 
1971, and passed a resolution authorizing the issuance of Cor .. solidated 
:::::ducational Buildings Revenue Bonds, Series H. The bond issue in the 
<-:·nount of $7,480,000 wiil finance the construction of the Ray1nond Cravens 
Graduate Center and Library and the Ivan V{ilson Center for Fine _A..rts. 
The date of fa_ugust 18 vlas set for the receiving of bids and the sale of the 
Series H Bonds. 
Approval was also given to the awarding of a contract for the renovation 
and reconstruction of the former Training School Building. The low bidder 
on the project is Rogers Lumber Company, Au::iurn, Kentucky; and it is 
expected that construction will commence immediately. 
In other action the Bc.:::.rd named Dr. Elrr.:.er Gray, Professor of 
Agriculture, to the positior:: of Assistant Dean of the Graduate College. 
Approval was also given to the recommended plan for the financ~ng of 
programs and activities of the Associated Students. The plan provides 
for the collection of a special student activity fee in the amount of $1. 50 to 
be paid by each full-time student at the time of registration. The Regents 
approved a resolution designating the College Heights Foundation as the 
official depository for the institution for the handling of trust funds left to 
and accepted by Western. To better define the function of the building and to 
identify the programs housed in the Raymond Cravens Graduate Center, the 
name of this facility was officially changed to the Raymond Cravens Graduate 
Center and Library. 
INTERIM LEGISLATIVE STUDY COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
The Interim Legislative Study Commission visited the Western campus 
on Tuesday, July 27, for the purpose of engaging in discussions on purposes, 
objectives, role and scope, and future development of higher education in 
Kentucky. Western was represented by the President, the Vice Presidents, 
the Deans of the Colleges, and other administrative officers. 
Dero G. Downing 
• 
.. ,. r··c" tnttLil!llliMlUl.lllrutt.d,rimnmmmlr~·· ···-"".·:'."JIIHITlldlllllll.dlliil:IIDJID 
res;:.,es: ·;·2s 
c::::s·eT·cz':.:.ve.'' :Out de2:::-:2-d to 
t.i.'1e. total 2.,.mc·..:..1t 
l 
-c:;.··,:,.s;:·:::.,.;_ --"-' SZ..:J. :_'-_2 
·::i:} ;;ot '::2 .::-:cr,-
,:; 11 :-::.;;,..,, ______ is: '7. ~-:-,,, :2::;_:.:.2.st 
:.c.1, C '._,c<;.,\ ; .• .:.,:e, 
?te :i:iiYers~ty :;;:-es:~e.r/. s=.id 
;~ds t1;~e\~-e~~~t~~l~~-~d~f 
-~:-=,;>1;, .·, .,::;:--7.s a:1d F:-,:::es 
:v:- :-."~.,...,,, E.:::d - - ·- ' "'S 
.:--.:-z:1 ::~;::·~·~:-a"2d 
-:-._:-,_.:; ___ -·:-.· >;:;22..ses cf fr;e ;>2r 
c:,s::~ a ~c.. 
D\n,·.:-C:::::i :::aid the :_:r;:·:::-p::scd 
bwdget c2.~·-s :'or fu.:.1ds ~ _ _,_,... soc-r;::, 
::ew ;::-:;:-ams, 'Crsocc;-2.m 
-,-;;c:,---,.... ~:;ogram. b:p~c1c·e-
we::1.ts ·- lr··~ -· l of 
:,-':ii'::-':,._..; ')_, --;, .... ~:!:~"·'-~:'.,,<=-,...:;"' 
:c:sses. 
Alsc; 2;;;:--Y,·ed by L~e. :-2ge4ts 
v:2::..~esic.y ,,,·c;s 2. '.:>road r:ev, set 
of ge;:eral education 
reqw.i:ement guide 1:nes 
.ec,.,.:., .. ::: .. : ... :. !(1 f),,=. -::-::-~fs by 




--2. ·=;:. ',-';{: '.··-.,:; •~, --:: 1.•..,c, '"''-'~: 
:: . .es r.:J:::: "":, •• -::·~ "'t g. <~-= 
s:'...::dent g:-22:ter c::-:v:c.e in 
:;.;;2t::tfr:g spe-cific. cc:.:..-\er~~;:_·(o~~ 
t:.:eir general ,;: ____ . ~. 
-c.,..,.w_ .. --,.-.,-,.,~i;:: T.re :::~'d st::C:e~ts ;,;.~j- ~;ftt·;· ;;~i~~d to ~1-:e 
c-·:rc."'-: :.,.._ :::-"'r"'":-21 "' >,.~,::<'t :::.,.c?,;: 
::z ~:-,H t~a~~v,s~~:;~:~~'" 2~~~s::~ 
'·,c.-,,< . .:.d 
~he :-:eh rc-~d:-er:,er:ts, 
s::.:.C:eJ~s ·will be ::'eqi;i:'ed to tc.ke 
nbe to 12 bou:-s in c:;zses 
~,~~~
2i:-c:i!tii~g2.r.~r:o;i ;:~~; 
i:;.c:.1:i.i::g six t::r,;::rs ~r. E:-._;':.ish 
h~~~~~i~~~~~~&:~ t~r~~~~\i~ 
Z'wu.rs of lite.:-2.t;.zre; 12 f;czs i..11 
s;;::21 an.cl te:ia.,.rio;-al studies; 12 
hours in r,atural sc:e:nce or 
r---••".:!":.-:,a~,,..c ;_,,..'luG.i.,-::; "~ 'b:::s+ 
~.:-ee in :r.2.~:,-2:::-:2.tics;. t-;,o ':o 
·•->ec ·-0~--:, :::,_:-..:-.c.l--·?- '-:,,n 
2.:1d six hciirs of ge::c-a1 
Ccn~i.::we-C:: E.:.ck Pige, 








·\ .'.TI -<-; - .,, ·n 




:>2: CoE2ge of 
-~-:2.::::b, 1riil 
- - :··--.:;:::--,,;;:. 
o~ ::-:er.:.ry 
~r:-:: :..:e afr 
conditio;-;;i:g of zr:. tleter 
At:di.:o:"i:.L':! ~sc ---~-:: z;,proved 
by U-;2- :-ege:r'..s. 
Tbs ;sencv&-t;-::. :::rry Ezll 
will i::cliiqe Ge::-:.~-~ ____ ::c::. of air 
c0:1:.i::0J.ing ar..d : : :;J::.ob!ng 
2.::d e]ectrica1 -,,:i::-i:::g. Th~ project 
is expected to cost 2.:>out $1 
million. 
co:id'.tfoning 






The Sc.:'d c.lso c.;.:·:::orized·-me 
unic'e.rsity :::., p:..;.:,:2:2:se Ia.nd at 
l.~6 S:z.te St:'.'ee: frs:-;, ~';e es2.te 
of Vi. rl. ?2rks ::.:-c-·i.-:-2d a :"air 
;;fcn;t 1;t1::}~~c~o b~ us~~ 
for a ps-k:::.g lot, ::c1~-::.:~g said. 
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·1.,:es~e-r:--i's ·:x,ad o:' reg,2:-,:s • 
·,\~2:~:o.::..,_ :-: _:--:v- a 
nearly S26 ~--.;liion b:..;dget to 
c:-,~-.s:: O :he. ;;,',·c.-:;t:· d·x:>.g 'che 
1972.-73 fr~c..c.: year. 
Of :.ne Local b:1-.::ge:. :;;.);e Lh<>:1 
S?:l ::-j;l;on ,;::ill be used as a 
~,~~rt~e 1't~t~r~~2:r:~~n!si~~df ~~ 
retirement of bonded 
i:-;3e:)~edc.-ess and c:api~al 
;rr:::-:. V\ ~;_.e,,i S. 
•,reste:-n Freside:it De:-o 
Do\,:;-:i;1g told Lhe :)c,ard of ;:r:i~·~~, . -~~~c~~f;;e~1 ~-;;;~~:~~: 
and ,acti....-ities at the· le;el of 
support prcYided ir:. the ":.971-72 
fiscal year ... 
,.,,.~;~ b~~;~~-:~ff~Jctt~~-e ~~~ei: · 
is c. S3 million i;icrease o';e/ :te 
~~Jge~~t oI\~fe~:}i;~~ ~fi:~:i~; 
inc;ease abo:.rt S2 mi Ilion o,·er the 
c!i,::_:ent -◊?~rating budget. 
f/;~~eJ"~;~e~ s~-J;l~~li~~il~:a~: 
with the 
::er:--,ai:,der to be f:--o,·ided 
thrcugh student fees. a:J.xiliarv 
sen:ices c:targes, grants an.d 
c~ntra~ts and campus activities. 
0 ,. ... 0 /-./ 
\ L.,.. V 
-.----,,. ---_.-c,._ 
:-;2 :s.:.::;et. :.., ___ ,~.-;::,, :,:v,n :.:co 
-- - ~- .. :-2~:: ..,.:-e~.s:--0,sS:i 
-~" __ - ;;:--0;:ssed :o:- i;s~r;lction 
l~f :~if  :~ii~f ~[r~;t~ 
s:-2:·,·i::es, St'.jdent ser•,,i"eS 
;~~~[;~!\/~~{;nben~~tJ, gef 1-:~ 
:.::1:,:.-;:r-sity cperati:!g ex:;ier,ses. 
r:1~:r;~:-~~~0~2.~I,:,/go~:;1~~~ 2.;::;-:-c:-,·al of the ... _; ... c:, ~'·· ' [~~~~;, ~r~~:f ~:!,::~~j li~! 
Associs.:ed S::..:6ents, T2s'.ern's 
sti..:::le-1t goYe::-n.c~ent, c,·er the 
1m.iYersity's cancdlation of two 
films. 
The e;-;do:-sement c2.Z1.e after, 
;~ss A~!~,~ta~~r~tl:~~c~1~s~-~ 
ar:d a non-Yo:ir:.g mer..:Oe:- of fae 
~oani of Re_g,~nts, ~old the gro:.ip 
a :rece:1t 1ea.eral cocrt :-,.:ling 
agains: the KCLU a:Jd A.S .. \vould 
°:'e app2a}ed. ·· 
:J:ss ,7cm.es said, "B·eca.use oi 
:.he ::::c.::padty rm in 2.s stuien: 
Co~:i;;aed. Es.ck ?age, 
Column 3, T?Js Section. 
• 
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~nt i'il.l! :i,<.r "-' ••'-"'I:""'';, >.c:,a.<>-!!U ;i.HU 
~t Gi!"Is' C:c·i_"c·"·c-c-c·-·"-L'--------' 
i \;Th - pc.. i)f/ ,--:?--?. 
I '>-£: c, er ceo n. t G:. L-· _;::,.·:,J,..~'L,-a 11:_,-!,u;;..·;;.,,u ~ i C::,:-:.~::i-:.e:i f:-c-:n page l 
1 \ )::.cc·"s"' ,:/ .-,,,, "-,,,-::::,-;t ~"'"'(':--:-"''"1~ 
:_ \ l~;!f tr:~~~: ~i::):~,g :~~1;: 
, \,.., l.S: -'--'--":·':"t .. .,LL .. ,_o- .. _."'¥"'es 
--\ ~;~~~'~z:~-/t:,~t~s ~~;;:~~~?~ b~~ 
i a•' e--~· ·.te A.S. z.::d ECL-t: to 
·.~, ~ \~' '., t_' :, ,.,,_ ... ~ _ ~:.c,,,i. '<.,c 1 C::,.r.,;.<.::::, 
aiter 'J.r.;ye:-sity offici2.ls o::'jec~ed 
to them. 
In ot.1er action G;_rr~r.g t,7.e so--
• mbu~e meeti:-:g, the rege:-::s: 
\ pr-;-:~;b1;~n~e a j;;:~~}i~~~ 
Laboratory School: At L':e s2.rae 
time, a flat registration fee of $20 
for all students at t.'7.e school was 
2.pproYed .. 
-A.Co2ted a plan aEo\i·ing t.rle 
W."11\·e::-sity to take part in the 
Ccllege-Level Exa:-r,ination 
, ?:-.:,.g:-a:n, ,rhcreby a stt:drnt 
may gain credir fo:r certain 
su::ijects by pass~ng a p:--oficiency 
test.\\ es tern also will accept and 
give c:-edit for courses co:npieted 
by high school stude:-.ts under an 
adYanced placement program. 
-Ad.opted. procedures allov,,if,g 
foe Ll.;.,:[,·ersity to accept direct 
transfers from 2\IiC\,·av Co11ege, 
near \"e:-sailies, after s"ept.1. Toe 
program ·v,.i11 permit students 
who are qualified for adrnission 
to \\"esterr, to rece:\-e p;-hileges 
not ordi:--,ari1y offered to c:c·a..;sfer 
students. 
Tile ,egen~s also 2.d.op~ed a 
10;1g-lerm disabnity insuran:e 
prograsn for \Vesterris full-time 
employes. The disability in-
surance program - costing the 
:.miversity an estima~ed S'±0,000 
CJ.7.nually -is cospa:able to tt:at 
at any uriive:-slty in the st.ate, 
2.cco:-dir;g to Dr. Do...,,-ning. 
A master's degree program in 
folk stuffies also.v,,as established 
by the regents~ The program is 
·one of the first in Kentuck---y . 
_,.,r,·~ ll41t.l,l!!Jill-iltJ!f:b.J.ill'!!!i,l!IL,~DJi.ll'.1!llliW,lt 
































c-r 1040 Hess 
is 10-year-o1d 1\f":::-,T°",~""n 
Lane, Louisvi}le, o:..bo·~·e, 
Drexler 
as she 
Dr::~gs for cxhibi-,:ion at foe State Fair in Louis-
ville) a huge s0..1:iflower she raised in her backyard. 
r c o ;1 n. c i. l r: o t es dded 
By BILL ?OT'i"ELL 
E,:·y. :__;~G GREEK. Ky. - The '\'test-
'2:: r: l':f:1tt:(:kv Uni·,·ersitv board of regents 
C2s::ii'20 yesfrrday. to give students more 
;:01ing s::·ength on the Academic Coun-
cil-tte 2.dvisory group that. recommends 
:.::-:i-_-ersity academic policies. 
-.:_-)-;e Y,e-w council ,,:ill I',c.ve six voting 
.-::Jd'.:r:'..S: foe old one had two. The 
; .. ~,c:?".::'.'~ :;::-tion. p::-oduced 2 net expansior.. 
c: :·c-:.:.r i:::! 'i.l:':' :nur:1ber of Yoting mer:.,·::,~rs 
or: t'.te co~ncil, from 51 to 55. 
'2":te ~oard brought about foe expansion 
:;y .;>.-i!"lg voting rights to six students 
:~~~~\-~Y ~~~~L~;iv;~~~1-e~~~e1~~~n\:~ 
c:·::c--:::-s oi ~he ~-tssoc:iated Students, West-
:::-::,·~ .5'..:.u:ie;:t-government orga:.1ization. 
".:''.-.e ;:-eside!J.t and hs·o ,"ice presidents 
of C:::.e _A;:sociated Students v.ill be as-
so('.:a:e :nembers of the board, however. 
"'Gre~ter student participation has 
_c::;;_-;,~-.~~e}::en~ef ~u:-p:se ~/ ';°~'id-
"= ,,c'~ .... '--·~ \•--"'POlD~s "'nd ~eac~,on¥, -=.nd 







of students l',a;;-e ':ieen 
positive,'' Dr. De.:-o 
of the u.niYe::-sity, 
Dc:·,,·ni:-:ig, 
to]d the 
Previously the president a!ld one vice 
president 'of the student organization 
were the only student voters on the 
board, he pointed out. 
The board also ratified 'i1.7estern's par-
'jcipition in ''Eagle Uni'1:ersity" at Ft . 
Cc.rnpbell-a post school -permitting 
sc"hosJ\'.-o:rk by milit2ry personnel a;]d 
civilian workers and their denendents 
from the high-school through· the post-
graduate levels. 
\Vestern will cooperate with six othe: 
u::1iversities, Hopki!'.!.sville Community 
College in the Unive:-sity of Kentucky 
-::on:.munity college system, a:1d the Ft. 
C2.mpbell independent S(:hool system in 
the -~..:my ?O-st's uni,·e:;:-s.ity program. 
In other action, ·tile 'board: 
v Adopted a "state:nent on grants and 
c:ontrads" based in part on stc:..t.e s:2.tutes 
regarding grants and avoidance of con-
flicts of interest. Dov,ning said it ,vould 
g:.ve t'!:e :-e-ge~ts a -;o:Titten g-,11ae1n:e for 
uni.::'.or:r:ity in obtaining funds and in 
:nak::ng o~her t:-a:nsactions. 
v Imposed, a S5 fee for registration of 
a-c.tomobiles o:£ students, staff-and faculty 
members. The cliarge ,vill be a way of 
requiring "those who benefit most from 
our facilities to heip defray the cost," 
said Dovi·nirg. · 
J/"' App:ro,,ed the appoint:nt'.nt of D:-. 
.;"2::1es 3.-L 512::S::nan as 1:ead of the .... u:i,·er-
sit:v departme::it of .English and Dr-. 
Richard L. Troutman as head of the de-
partment of history. ·nr. Heldman, who 
bas been assistant professor of English 
at L1.e University of Missouri, succeeds 
Dr. YVillson v1·ood, who asked to be re-
iu!"Iled to full-time teaching. Dr. Trout~ ..:.-
man, _professor of history at the uni,..--er-_ 
sity, succeeds Dr. Crav.iord Cr0\1:e, 1-,·ho 
has been appointed coordinator of re-
source development for the Kentucky 
Library and professor of }Jstory at West• 
e~. 
v Xamed )Irs. Patricia W. Cu.stead 
director of library technical senices. 
:··--:-·" ,.;:;:ttlliil.JtillU'l,l.!l!D,l,Ml",:m:Jit!llilllb1r-~ .. o,•·:·"; JIIWil!lldlllllll,1:mmlllnlU 
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.Ritter to head. I 
() tV 1f I i · /,l · / -~ 
. JoneS•Jl]gge:rs 
school al: Vl'/I{U, 
Dr. Donn Id 1£. Ritter has been 
1lamed dire~lor of the Jones-
.Jaggers Lnboratory School 
replacing Dr. Seib F'arley who 
will become irn associate 
professor in Weste1·11's 
De1mrtment of Counselor 1 
l~ducalion, 
HiUer, an assistant professor 
of elementary education. 'nt 
Western, was nmnet! to the posl 
in aclion Saturday by Weslel'll's 
board of regents. 
,Jones-Jaggers Laboratory 
School is a division of Western's 
College of J-i..iducation. 
DI', Vera M. Grinstead was 
named head of the Department 
of Library Science, She had 
served ns ncling head of the 
department since the first of 
this year. 
Dr: Grinstead is an associate 
professor of library ,science, 
having joined the Western 
fllculty in 195!!. 
M1·s. Anne Coop Murray was 
n.imed assistant dean of student 
affairs. She had served as a 
slilff nssislm1t ill lhu office of 
s!udent affairs since HJH\I. 
Horace Shri:ulcl' Jr., <l staff 
nssistnnt in the universily's 
housing offiee since l!J'll, was 
named assistant direelor of 
housing. 
Howard K Railey, n slaff 
assistant•in the office nf student 
affairs WHS prnnHiled to the 










\\"es:e:-r,·s :JDc..rd of :-eg2:1ts 
h2s ;;.;:,_p::"c·eC a.;:,::,:,: s!":J::-s::1.Jy 
tour of Lo:.don Ll,e.&L.res h-, 
co:-:~:..:.;-s1,.::tior: \·.-'.th a :;::-2ctkurn 
class in ~1e De?ar~:::ent of 
S;:i:;ech ar.d T~eE:tre. 
\\"esterr:·s prograi-:-1 
re?:-esents a step Lr,:,a.rd a 
_ developing co:1.cept ·,,-hich will 
complir.,ent o::e ·s area of study, 
said Dr. Paul Corts, d:rector of 
the UniYersity Honors Prcg:am 
and the foreig.1 study program. 
3egir"";i;:g Dec. 27. the tour 
wil1 i!1compass a 14-day stay in 
London :aking in nine 
perforr::ances, sight-seeing, 
and Caily discussions about the 
li\"e theatre. 
Corts _said par~:c1pants 
;,ecessarily do not ha\'e to enroll 
in the practicum course,. 
although it is an opportunity to 
study t.hea~re in its relev·ant 
culture. 
Dr:. Lee Mitchell of L1.e speech 
and theatre departinent and 
tour professor. said students 
will have ar. oppor~:1.;;ity to see 
perforr:,21ces by spch acting 
compa:,ies as the :,;-ational 
Repertoire Theat;:-e a:id the 
RoyB.1 Shakespearean Co. 
Expense per person. \\'hich 
includes r6und-trio travel 
arrangements by ait lodging, 
sight-seeing tours, and tickets 
for pericrrr;ances .. is s.;.95 . 
• 
1 
,.. ILli!tliiDillilliilUJ.liUiii.isOOw:1llJJ llill!lllffi:TIC~-- ~ _;_ lDlimlldllillD.:li'.llllllllHI 
SOU'l'I ICI\NTHAJ, Ii l•:NTUCKY --- Parlly 
dourly and mild Sunrhy, highs In mid !;J 
upper liOs, Variable clnudltwss Sunday 11iph! 
lows in tlw low lo mid _30s. Pnrlly' ch,;td): 
nml li!lle coolct· 011 ~londay, highs in q1e 
uppcl' 40s lo low GOs, (Se«- I )111(1.' !i,) 
119 YEAR- -NO_ •18 
Ily HOG ml MILLim 
Dally News Staff Writ,•r 
1l'he Western Boal'(\ of Jlegcnfs npproved Saturday a reviirnd 
unlvel'sHy long•rangc lnml use master phrn which c11vi!:1ions the 
possible addition of nt least 10 major buildings on the present 
campus, 
The plan relates ll111t the present campus enn aceommoclalc 
llrnt number of buildings wilho~l t1d~i_l_i?~1-~} .. ~~pansio_n 1 
• 
BOWLING GRU,N, l<eNTUCl<Y 
WI<U Pre8ident Dern Downing said the revision is in line wllh 
the bnsie concepts of the campus maste1· plan adopted in HlG(\, 
Since that lime, almost $50 million in construction anrJ 
renovation has hec11 renlized on the ccimpus. 
Downing said Uw plan calls for "protection and prcsel'valion 
of Uw areas co11liguous to the campus.' 1 
Uc did not rule oul further expansion, lhough, 
Downing said the plan also calls for ''selected 11cq11isilio11 of 
~'VM, '""-•••~-•" "•' 
','·' 
SUNDAY, FEOHU/\1/Y 25, 11/:l 
adj;1ccnt parcel!; of 111ml as they lweome available, and Uw 
in!(1 gi·alion of these pat·cels into file nuwter plan in a mn11n1 1 1· 
dNdgned lo enrich and strengH1en lhe physieal plm1 of !he 
Uuivei"sily.•• 
The plan Sl~ts out pl'operty owned by the uuiven;ity <dHl 
pom;ible uses for il. 
1\cconllug lo thQ plan, (he irniveniity owns property wbac at 
least six ucadcrnie buildings could be buill on Uw pn·senl 
campus. 
The plan indica!es [hal at. !em;( three dassrnorn huitdintis 
could be eonslruded adjae('lll Lo !he College of J•:ducntion 
Building mid J\C'ndcmic Complex on a section of ];ind !Je!wem1 
Hussellville Hoad and Normal Driv{: :rnd Vi1·gini.1 (~;m'(!l l :ind 
Regents nvcnues, 
i\ddilional cl;1s:_;room building space is avail11ble m1 a 
lrinngle of land nc:11· Nornrnl Drive and Slate S!niet; iwar 
Clws!nut S(rPel HI. flw location uf SrH\Jl Hall, and 011 ibr: norlh 
-old,! of l!ilh Street tH!<ll' !he lllliven;ity parking lol belwcPn t:ith 
and 14!h slre()ts. 
University officials said (he rn;1slt!l' plan only siit:; out USl! for 
the prnpcr!y, and /{nve no indications if Ul' when additions lo the 
prP.senl cnmpw; would Ile mm!e. 
F'1iur i;fudenl housilw, fadliliPs could be buHl on the existing 
calllpll!>, nctordinii lo (lie plan 1·cvision. 
'l'hn:(! .such donnilorH'S could be buill on u block on Uw 
soulhern end of Ow c.t11ipus, helwccn University Bmllcv,ml and 
ll('!;Pll(H /\vc1nw <llH! H11,c;:;cllville Hom! an<l NCJl'mal Drive. 
i•'ivc! 1nen's dormitories now al'c located on the blodi 
J)ouglas J(ecn Il;d!, H1111,ll Poland IInll, Pea1·ce-1"urd Tower, 
B.tJ'IW.'i-Campbell Jl;1tJ Hml Berni:-; Lawrence IfolL 
Sp:tc<' for an ndditional dormi!ory is iwailuble on Hussellville 
Ho:id in front of ltodt!S-l lmliu Hull. 
1\pproxinwlel.v /.0 space:; have been allocaled on vnrious 
pnri:; or the campu:; fol' po5sible dcvc\opnwnt of sni:d!er 
!'t)Sidvncc•s. 
'._\evc!t'al of lhci;e an! c11vh;ione<l 011 Hcgellls Avemie nt Ille si!P 
of tl1P fonnc,· Vl'ls VHl,11\e. 
1Jllll'J' i,pacl'~; iu·c, ;1v,\1!;1hh• mt llw llll!>tern 1;\t!(•:> ,1f ~1(/t!(• 
t '01di111u•d iLH·h l'il,'',1', 
l..'olumu ii, Ti!i:; S(:cti1111 
I!! 
1 
~ -·' .~;~,:c~;s~ 8~~~a:;:::"J~r~;:~~2~~2~ .~::· o~:}~;-, 2~~b~:, !,~r~~c ~b: 
p'.c.;: v:as r2\is:d. a:::d. w.pdated by U:e L::1..:isY~lle firm of :2.y2.r: 2nd 
. .'..2.s::,c{a~es Arc:?l:ii'.ee:ts i:-, cons:.:~tztfo.:: -w:t .. h Ca.ri joJ.nso:: cf the 
A.:-.... , .f-_rbor firm. 
~;.i~~}iiK~Gc~-~~~ ;l~i/~: ~f;~f~f ~?:s 1~~!\~~~f~Ji!: 
~:]~~ff! c~;s~r:•~~fo;·,e~~t1 sf~~:::~:e~~-\~lf~n~!sa:.i0(e;;1'.atf~;.~ 
:::;.s :,ee:i soent. 
;;betee"n Zlevv bc1.Udi~gs have ope::1ed on Lle carrm..::s since 
January, J..956. The latest, the l;;an Wilson Center for the Fine 
A,ts. is expected to be occupied ir: 30--45 days. 
Se\·e;-al ;-e:ioyafc-;-;s ~a·•e ::,ee?J. r:1aie to existing buildings 
2'.n:::e 1966, a,;.d among the _p,::,jects have b-een t.,7,e 
~. ··:/ '?'--, 
"" -- 1-..:,· 
d:s:~:-;a::tierr;e"1t of :te v;·a:e:- :e:·• t.:-' :,c2ar '..l:e Ga.r:-ett Cc::fe;-er:ce 
CecJ:er znd :he c._.: . .:--,. i.. .... ;~~,n of 2. i2za 2.r:d '::.:-i::'ge as its 
re-pl =-.ce::,e.it. 
In cG"r:::-,2-::< c:-::, ~:G. tZ-:at i::-: tte -~·-'·,·:--; ::..·,-:-:ce 
streets or, ~he c:::.::- :::e ::'.:,sed. fi.l:.ly er ;:2;:-t:2:;:y. ~o 
~raffic. 
He said the 1.:niversity wol:ld ·,;·o:-k in co::j:1:-:ctio:-J ·xi~t :!;e 
City of Bc:-v,·li:::g Green 2;1d G1:e sta~e B:jgl"",:xa.;· Jc,._;c.. ~,,c .• ~ m 
e2.sir;g o'.the traffic situatio:-1 0:1 the Western c21:1pus. 
cn:2f ~2.:-gets for ;.<:ss'.t-le c!,;s:ng ·,••01..1ld 2jJ;,22r t-:, ::;-: ?:.::ge::ts 
;_-,2:-n.:2 ar,d \'i:·fo.:a G2.:-ret: _:,._,.-2:;li.e. T:',ey 2.:-2 :.'.:e :::o:;.::2~s :::cs: 
fr2q_'lenGy e:rossed. by s'.:;..:den~ p-:::':estI'.2I?.s. 
DurLng tte r:,2e:tis.g of '.:.he rege:1ts, sei·eral pe:-so.::..-;e] . 
c~2T",g-"'-: ·,··=-:--; '"'12.di:>. 
Lz.:ry Ee:-ry 2.n.j Roe 3-eck ,rere ap;:,c-irc:ed assist3-.:1t dear:s of 
s:i..:dent 2ffai;s, and Fiov,·2.rd 32iley and Libby Kee~on -.vere 
:;;y.::-''-';.,[ed ~~c.:; c..::o::o:s,c..:~~ ~-... :,.:c.:. v;;;ce. 
T·,~·o 2.ss:stant coac:-:es 2.lso ·sere :-.2.r:ied. 
/u·t :-c:as of East C2:ro2i:-ia cn:--·ersity was c.;:·p::ii:-.:~ed 
ass!s':.3.:1: co2.ch in 1:s.s~:etJall, :-eplac::ng 3er;;1y Dees, a:1d 
Sa:-n1_:;eJ T. C'.ark, :Je2d foofo2.ll coach at Campbells,ille H:gh 
Sc'.:0::il, was r,au,ed assist.ant football coach, repl_acing Art 
Zelez.r:ik. 
Seek and Berry have been s~ff assistants in L½e Office of 
St;.;:'.ent .-':.£fairs. 
Eai;ey h2s served 2s director of a r:-,en's residence hall, and 
?.iiss :Cee~c;r, h2.s ·;:c:-keG as cf,eerleade;- aCSjsor in the stuC.e,:1.t 
affairs office, z.nd ta.s ·worked-.vith sorority affairs. 
Dr. jim K. Goo-:in12:, 24:C:5 Shamrock Drive, ,,:as n.2.rr:ed as 
physician for the Uni ;,:ersity Eezlt.b Se:·vice. Be earned a 
bachelor's degree from \Vestern in 1962 a..-ri.d medical degree 
fo:rm the U:1i\·e.:-s!ty cl Lc::-is•·!21e i:r; 1956. 
The board also acc~p:ed L½e :-esignation of \-\'alter 1\"2.2bach 
as head of L'-:e :Se.;:2,~r:-,e;:it of Ir:,C.:..:strial E-d1.:c2.tion ar.;d 
Tecr!.-,O]ogy, 2 pJst he :-:a.s ::eld s::-ice :95i. He will rerr:a:r;. as a 
rr;em.!::er of the teaching :'aculty of foe department. 
Th?: board aiso disc-..:ssed i:rr:plementation of a four-year 
rnzsing pl"ogram at Western, but took no action. 
Further discussion 1Nill be held on the proposal. 
Dr. V/ .R. I1lcCorm2ck, chairman of the board, said he is in 
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San.defn,.· 
lly Ill!,!, l'O\Vm,r, 
Courier-Journal Sl~ff Wrl11:r 
··'"_i30WLING GRE:gN, I(y -·- 'l'!w West-
ern ·'Ken lucky University board of n!1.~ents 
:ve~;f.erday elected Dr. Dero Downiui; to 
hi~ sccon(l foul'-ytiar term ns president of 
•. tilt' university and adopted a ln1dp;d of 
~'.),!),f)D4,002 fo1• the institution's .ID'/:VM 
'. fownl Yt\lll', 
•'J'hn' hoard nlso: 
1-4 Nanwd Dr . .J. '1'. Sandefm• ;is dean 
of Wcsl.t'rn's Colh~J~<i of Eduealion, suc-
Cl)edin~i .Dr. 'f'n!e C. P;1,:;e, who is retiring, 
ir Promoted DI'. Cal'! Chelf to 1.hc 
rn~wly tn~a!.ed dc:inship of nowlinit C:n!t!ll 
Cornmu11i!.y CollPge nml the univcrsi!y's 
confi111iing-t>duC'111ion program. lie had 
· lH:retofore hcPn din)e1.or of the eollegc. 
V" App1·oved i he ajlpointnrnnt of Dt!e 
Cihson .JI', as director of public :1ffairs 
mid 1•omn11rni1.y ndal ions, to fill a vnt:1111-
ey crcali•(l by llw dcnlh of HolHirt. Coc:h• 
ran in Ja1Hrnr,v l!l'/l, ;1nrl tlle sc!ledion n[ 
. . Dl', t•:lnlt'r C:rny ns Hdin1~ f\0an or Uw 
·1.:}1\•;!(!l'!I l~rncl11,1!1~ Scl11h1!, l1catled :dnce 
:J'.J'/1 by Snndefu1·. 
!Iv (•lt 11'!r~d Dr. W. H. i\'lt•CtJl'l1l:l\'k, 
'.":(l'.'.'ljq_;, 1:r1'('II p 1l\Sll'itin, ('iiai,·111;111 of 
of Education 
the hoard and Dr. W, Gerald Edds1 Cal-
houn physicinn, as vice chairman 
V Administered the oath of. regent to 
Steven D, Yater, junior from Owenshoro, 
who became the second studCnt voting 
rncmhnr of the honrd nnd lhc sixth stu-
dent lo serve m; regent of Western. Yat.e1\ 
:I.a, is student body president. 
Downing served as vice president of 
tho university in cluu·ge of adminii_;lt•ative 
affairs and dean of business affairs be-
fore becoming presidenl. A native of 
T.•'ountnin n.un, Downing was a campus 
lcadp1• mid outstnndtng athlete at. West-
ern Kt~11!ucky hcfoi·<i grnduating in l!M3 
and entering the Navy, 
A vel.eran of D-D"ay comhat in F,uropc · 
in \Vol'ld Wm' .If, Downinn l'elumed t.o 
l!owlit1J.'. C:1-e<rn afler the war and hccanic 
a lll<tllinmatics lcacher and basketball 
coach of Llw college ltird1 school. Later he 
wm; a J'ull-Unlc teacher, and limn direc!(H' 
of llw colll't(e !rainiiq.{ ,c;choo!. He grew 
up n( !lnl':-.e Cave . 
Downing called the new budget a "hold 
hndgcl." nnd snid it would not permit nny 
new pro1;rmns, He no!ed tl1nt if. is only 
:-,111'.lil l.v hi.1:i!1•r lhan llw 11n•~;, 1 1d. bud1:d, 
;tnd ill:1! ilin in(·rt~;isp;,; 1·011ld lie ;illriht1l.t!d 
1/() }i.J I 
t.o inflnt.ionury costs of operation ---- in-
cluding higher insll'llctional salaries. 
'.l'hc opernt.ing huc\gct for the 1073-74 
year will total ~i2211fif-i,2!ll. 'l'he balance of 
the hudgel covers payment on honds and 
capital expendilures. 
The hudget. for the present fiscal year 
totals $25,658,:rn:J, with ~i2l,217/IBB car--
n11u·ked for opurntion cosls. 
1.'hc stntc cont.rilrnfion to the new hmlf~-
ct will be $1G,005,W/;{. 'l'he balance will 
eomc from student fees, auxiliary ser-
vices. cha1·ges, grnnts nnd contracts and 
ca1npus activities. 






"'I-:2.s c-c:tstarcding quali::ications·' to head 
~:"s :,:.:rge uni-;;ersity education school. 
S2.:-,C.2:~ur. 0:1.eti:;;.e cls.ssroom teacher and 
tig:11 :::chool prtr.ci:;:al in Daviess County, 
c-a.r:,e to \'.~ escern in 1971 fro~ E:e.nsas 
S:o,.te Teac:1er's College, Zmporia, v;b.ere 
'::-:: 
0
·:as dean of the School of Educztion 
ai::C ?.::::yc:hc~ogy. r:re rece:\·eC. his 1:::aster's 
d<2g:.s,2e ~1d docto,;ate £:-or;.1 Ir:.diana UrJ-
' E:-c :::,.I'• 
C'c-2If has been z.ssociate dean for in-
st=:-}cjon ':~d clir:~ctor of the communitY 
cc-,10.,:-.ge, ·vi·ruch oners one-year and t?,.'O-
Y'< 2:- degree :;:re grams ~::d. c-:-iu.:-ses :or 
;-2f,-~:me st,.,tG.e:--.ts Gr;,y h2..s ·:icen ::2.ssis-
~"'\',11ebiarf· a":~i a;=-:;:/etJ :1c~1°s~t~ction 
o:: D:-. Robert ]\fo:.iilCe as acting C.ean of 
Potter Col:ege of Arts c..nd. B:urr,a:;;._it~es o±: 
the uni\·ersity. ~Ie \\·ill succeed Dr. Paul 
Eatc.:her, a.ssis~ant dean of the college, 
~~~~- tal~r~~gv.~!?t~ti~:;s;r:;::d t~\:~~~ 
ing 2nd professor of foreign languages, 
Dov;-ning said. 
Downing sc.id Dr. P2.ul Corts, s"caI: as-
sistant in the university office of academ-
ic affairs, ,;,.·ill become assistant dean. for 
i::st:-uc:.ion ar:.d. assc.1□ e some duties for-
:s-ierly carried o'.lt Jy Chelf. 
The Ooa:-d :-,ar::ed 2Jr. Vernon Xa.rtin 
r-~~~tant ~-~f-::C'f~~ ;i'°:_8~c 1f!~air5,cpr~~fa~s 
.:..~ cne 30\,-.,,:, ----2---~ vO~-Y::,e o_ 3~::i-'1eys 
2,;:;6 ?ublic A ..f:ai..rs, 2-.;d Lu:-::,· ::::cv, ,::rd-
Cirec:or of purc:J.nsing. Xa:tin bad. b2eri. 
~::~i~/~d~~~~\~~~' {~~;~:e~~tf!l~~-~ 
rector of purchasing. -
Tbe board also appro,;ed fae a;rpointi.c. 
ment of Dr. T!lomas Updike as in:eriw--
2.irector of 2.C.m:ssions v·hiie d.i:-z:::--to:r 
Ste~hen D. :S:o:tse ts.kes a lec..-....·e oi ab-
sence to comple';:e a doctoral deg:ee. l;p~ · 
di:-:e has been ::..ssist2.!lt re:::::istrnr. 
The board z.lso autho:G:ed. Dow·ning t{). 
establish an associate-of-liberal-degrees._-
program for both part•time and full-time_~ 
students. 
:'he ::ev,, student rriembe:- oi ti:e ·':102.r:i 
is a ,.-e:2ran of ar;::ied £crces se:-·<:.:e .i:i. 
·Thtiland . 
- I- __ rnitllll'mID.l'Jt'ii.iUWI.IMUJJJ!iiwllililJlL·~-· 
/ 









Nr•;w Wl•'.R'!'lt:HN HEGJ•:N'l'S - Tln·et~ new Western Hoard of 
\lt•ti,r:n(s voOng mcmlH'rS nl'c sworn in hy i\liss (;l'orgi:1 Hales, 
boanl n1~erctary. 'l'lu~y <HP (from left) DI'. Clialmc1· P. Embry, 
an Owcnshoro dentist, Dr. W. Gerald E,Ms, a Cnlhmm 
td1ysician, and Micacl · l<'ior<illa, an Owenshm·0 juuior 
reprc5enting the stutleut body. 
---··-·········-··--··--····~-.--.•····-------------------------------
'' 
Th rr e e are added 
I 
WJI<: U regen,ts 
. ' 
'rhree ildclitional voting 
members of the Western 
Kentucky Univcrsily Board of 
Regents were ·sworn in 
Saturday and Dr. Wil!iam R. 
McCormack1 1Bowling Green,. 
was named chairman. 
· The new members are Pr. W. 
Gerald Edds 1 a Calhoun 
physician 1 Dr. Chalrner P. 
l~mbry, an Owensboro dentist, 
and Michael Fiorella, a 
We.Stern Junior from 
Owensboro, student regenl. 'fhe 
additions were required 'by 
revisions in stale law, 
Albert G. Ross, 
Campbellsville, was named 
vice-chairman1 nnd Harry K. 
Largen and Miss Georgia Bates 
re!ained their positions as 
treasurer and secr<~tary, 
respectively. 
McCormack, Hoss, Hugh 
Poland of Guthrie, and ,Joe 
Lane Travis of Glasgow wel'e 
named as an excutive 
committee of the board, Ref ore 
reorganization the slate 
superintendent· of public 
instl'Uction pl'Csided _ovm· the 
meetings, 
The regen!s recommended 
Western and Lounhis Hospital 
School of rvledica! 'l'echnology 1 
Piiducah', enter iul.o an 
agl'eenwnt fm· !raining medical 
technologists. Lourdes is the 
seventh school which has come 
to such an ngret'ment with 
Western. 
The board also ndop!ed a new 
nwthod for n1ca~w·1n/_( credit::; 
in tlln field or adult cduca!ion 
111Hl!'r uon-di'l_'Yt'i'. ('Ollrses of 
:,lt1dy. It wi!! 1111•a:;1ffl! crtdHi; in 
lerms of "continuing education 
units" instead of -semester 
hours of cr~dlts. 
Dr. Haymond Cravens, vice 
president for academic affairs, 
explained recommendations to 
the board for a study-tour of 11 
theater produclions in London, 
f~nglaud, next December nod " 
,January, and for two revisions 
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Six ac~fl- -,-, .. -- ~-~'"i p/1/7._: 
WKU regents'~vote 
purchase of land 
I 
The Western board of regents 
Saturday approved the 
purchase of six acres of land 
joining the southern boundary 
of the campus and formerly 
owned by the heirs of Robert 
Cowley. 
The planned use of the 
property was not specified. 
President Dero G. Do,"·ning 
told the board of steps being 
taken to review and revise the 
university's master plan for the 
physical expansion and 
development of the campus. 
,-WKu r 
( Co~tirltied fr~m page 1 . 
~ · gra"nted such credit to veterans 
i-ofWorld War II and the Korean 
-: conflict. 
· Downing advised the regents 
'.- on · the development of an 
: affirmative action plan in 
· connection with equal 
opportunity employment. He 
said, "Western Kentucky 
University believes in the 
principle and follows the 
practice of equal employment 
opportunity and complies with 
the intent and spirit of laws and 
regulations as to discrimination 
because of race. creed, color. 
· religion, national origin, sex, or 
age. This should be and is the 
policy of Western.'' 
The board also received 
information copies of a proposal 
to construct an environmental 
science and technology building 
near the Kelly Thompson 
Complex for Science. The 
proposal is to be submitted to 
' the state Council on Public 
'Higher Education at its 
'January meeting. __ i
The basic concepts and 
principles established in the 
initial plan adopted in 1966. 
continue to be valid tod.av and 
will 'remain a part of the revised 
plan. Downing said. The plan 
calls for the protection and 
preservation _ of those areas 
contiguous to the existing 
campus. he said. 
The university's self-study 
report has been submitted to 
the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Schools in 
preparation for a March visit to 
the campus by a team from the 
association, Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Ravmond 
Cravens said. • 
Downing said faculty. staff 
and student committees have 
engaged in extensive studies 
concerning all phases of the 
academic and administrative 
programs in preparing the self-
study report. 
The regents approved a 
recommendation to renew a 
practice of granting eight 
hours· undergraduate credit for 
active duty military service in 
the U.S. armed forces. 
Downing said Western had 
Continued. Back Page, 
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!LlWiliiUliiillll:IIIU!ULl,,]b.1:CTJll'lEDmlf'~'" 
•:,: c:oc:.:-ses - :7.E.:y o: i' [j.;jJ 
::,2 BTa.:~;:;:e i:-:, ·~he e·\:e7'.ir:g. 
The n-;:w s~;.:dent · :-:?gent is 
SteYen D. Ycr~er. a jl:n:or 
:1istory a:-td go;;e:-mner.t sajor 
frcm O··:, e:-:sbo:-o. He \:.·2.s s·,,·om 
g:t~;J:}r:~::i{ ~:rE{;f ~i 
\.he Jissoc:ated S:udent 
Go-.-ernr::ent. 
Re-g2r:~s 2.1so YO~ed to re-e:ecc 
~~l~~~I;:i~ \f ,~IS;t ~I~~ 
a Calhos.n p:,ysiciar.. as vice• 
chair:r.2.r.:. Rer:amed. as 
secre.~2.ry ·,.;2.s ).fss Bates. 
c=::>.c:2tary :o :::-e ::i,~s:Gent. of the 
C.0lk·ge ~:e:ghi.5 ?c~r;dz.i,ion. 
~-:ud as c,-ea::;:u-r-- 7:s:-ry K. 
'...-c.rgen. 
The 3va:-C. of ?-2g2:;:s als,5 
made se\·e1al otfier :::.ajar 
c:.p;::::.,:;:~::-:e;;.Ls as :-ecom.mended 
by ?re~'.:ient Dcv,r,i::g. 
Amo;-;g 'cl-:ese ·,,;as t:'.e 
2.pp'Ji:-,tr:1.ent of Dr. · J.T. 
Sar'.>:ie:'uT as foe 1,e's dean of the 
College of Education. zeplaciDg 
the re~;ri;:.g Cean. Dr. T2te C. 
Page. Sandefur h2s been 
sen-ir:g as dean o:' :.:-.e GraG,.:ate 
Co:Jege sicce }97i. 
Dr. Csrl C!°;eif wiE becc:ne 
dean of t!.ie :S,e;-,,;ji;,_g Greer; 
Con:;;-,'-.inity Coilege ar:id 
Continuir.g Education. Be- bas 
been seryf:--,g as associate dean 
for 1nstrucr.ior. and director of 
t1"1e Community Co1lege. He ·sill 
ha;,e the c.dded suoen·ision of 
ex·LenC.ed cam~us c1Zsses. 
Dee Gibson· J:. v;ill become 
1 ~~~~:n{:, ie~;;i~~:.f;;;si~~~ 
whicf. :',as been. ,.-acallt since the 
dec:.fr, o:"Rober: Coc:1rcn in 19il, 
Gibso:: jo::1ed t'.1e v,; e::::~err: sLaff 
in Ja:-::;ary lq155, as d.ire::'.ior of 
tbe Ga;-rett C::;;;:erence Ce:1ter 
and coordinator of the Work 
Swdy Prog::am. In January. 
19i0. he v,as named 
administrator of auxiiiary 
enterprises and g1yen 
s;.;per,:isa:-_y :-es;i:::::;.sibilitres for 
food services and the fiscal 
aspe9:s of ct.j,er cuxiliary 
programs. 
Dr. Elmer Grav. presently 
assistant dean of the Graduate 
Coiiege. was named to serve as 
acting dean v.:hile the university 
2s ·- ·.c. ;;: .. -.:::::,5 .:--,;: 2 
:-,es: de.2n cf ~::2 G~.:.'."::..:z.:e 
Co::ege. 
Dr. Rv:ie::-t :--,}o:.;_tice ·Ti:l s2:Ye 
as acc~:1.g de2.:1 of /:e ?o:~er 
College of A;-ts 2r.-d HL.<.::,2-:-,l~~es 
while a succ2s5or is s0ug!it for 
Dr. ?2d G. ~2:cher. :\:Ou::.c:e 
tas ':.ee;;. se:-vi:-.g 2s 2ss:s; ant 
d-ean of ti:e ?ot:e:r Colkge. 
Hatc:"r,er, on sabbatical iease · 
this s~mmer, had asked to be" 
rez.ssigned to teac.:.11:~g duties as 
9:--·:i;'essvr of foreign lari.guages.-
ZI:.-. ?a'..11 Corts·. a staff 
zssis:ant m ~he Office of 
_::,.c2:.8emic Aff2::-s, wil) become 
"'_.,~!Sta.H~ C:Jan for inst:-uctjon 
and ass.:.r:;e sc~e fu:1ctlons 
wbicb had ::.e.en ca:-ried by 
Cf-,-2lf. Co:-ts :-:is te-e~ directo:- of 






Dr. \"er:-,on 1'Iartin, 11.ead of 
the D~;:,.2:::..ment of 
Go\·e:::,::,e:1t. ,,·;]! becgme 
ass:s1a::: Cea;;:(!:: :;.rJ2>'.ic affa_irs 
p!0grcrr.s :;1 ~:1e 3c·sl:r)g Green 
C0l!2ge of 31.:s::1ess and Public 
. .\f:airs. ?uJllc affairs studies 
have become one of the 12rgest 
prog;ams :'o:- uGde:-grad;2.te 
st:..:Ge::ts . .arri tte seco:s:d iarges~ 
gr<'..dc:ate prJg:-:::m. ).far~ir, ':dl 
be:p t;":,e :.e<e,r: of :'."'.e cc!'.ege 
a 
:, .;:,:;:~ s2-;-;. ;:;s'~er to the 
, ~'.;~ i:gi':it yote 
'...'--.2 SS 1',ead 
:"ee. _;;._sG :c:;,-::-.cs0:s five concerts 
du:-i::g t:Ce ~·;sc2.i ;·ear. •'The 
fir:ancia] su.c.:ess ,::e have \"-'iili 
ttie :::or.cetts C..2:2:-:nii:es the 
> • • e • • K.mc o: £c:ilre senes we are 
going !c tz:,·e. Western has the 
lowest head fee of any Kentucky 
universitv," Yater said. He 21so 
said ne ·was wilJing to 
compromise L~e amo:1:;it if 
n2cess2,:-y. 
T:1c ,_,:;..,;;;;.-~head fee b::-i:1.gs 
in S:26,JJO ::::,:- :h2 fiscal year. 
D~,,~:•,(f c:.a;..-'. :r,.c, "D\,;,· :~,;·""""1 
· h;d ~~;,J~;;;~,ed 2.:1 aC.Qi:.i':)l1ai 
$26.C)J for ·.he f:.2:;d. Ya:er 
~ske(: Io: C.eLr.:i~~ 2.('.:ion a~ t:"Je 
rner:,be:-
;tc,:uesc. 
"'"""""'""·"' z: ~::,e2~ 
university ·-c.-,-l:~.)-·,t, :or 
stude:-i:s. BiE Topics. 
Edds ::in~)g)E cl!) 2. q~es.:ion 
co,,-.,e, .. :.,g :.·:-:e c::-,:\ e:-sit:;· 
po:ic:y ::-,2~ 
c:pperc::ass s~~:C:0::t :o d;-op a 
faiE: 0 g: grc:3e a cizss after 
bet i.er g:-ade. 
all::,'xs only 
: . ... :-:,:.< .. -< ..: . ... ,F .:.-.-:::- ::_ ::, g: aJ.e 
~' a 
::U~ei. \• :::-: :he :10::-'::::.:.s~:-.2ss , ·::. -. , ; ;-,,.:.'"'.· a\·,2ra;e t.i',e 
"et~'.·,;:~-::~~,;"'~:;.;i;;r?'."~e :\',;J:adeSo ard - - - -o··<>d 
. C' .. , .,,,·, •.,:-,,:'.:: -, p,-.~,.-.,,-,.,",-,~,·.,-',., ~- •,.: ~:,,c ass'.stz.r:t :-egistrar. v:ill s2:-w. ,.,~ . =,., ~._-,,- .. :: .::_ .·.;,-.., 
as interim d:rec.v:r of , for ft:-the:- pe:-so:-:neI char:ges. 
aG:-niss~o::s while the C:irec:or, ,,e_-------------a..---.1.-,_-
S:ep'.:en D. 20:.:ss. is on Iea-..:e of 
.;..'...,::,_,,(2 ,,o .... v ... :;i:~,e .... ..:0 .. ,0.J.1 
p:-cgram. 
Larr:.,· G. ?:cv>a:-d will becorr:e !. 
directer of f•'..::-C~,as:ng . .after I 
having se:-·ed for more than a r•,· 
yea:- as 2::-t :.::, :;, e •.. vr. 
Ya~e;- ir:tr:,6:.:.:::e.d fo; 
..:.:~~;.i.s::,:Jr: :.he r.22d ~o i:icezse 
the :-lead fee .Dr ,:;;,,::;:0 r1r-: 
e:1;-olling al. Vi•·es:ern. T:12 
present head fee ~s s:.5c; pe;-
semester for eo.ch full-time 
student. The fee goes to ;.,\-ie 
),ssoda:ed S~udent Gcvern-
;r-,e;1t ::.~c:.dent er:te:-~ai:r.rr:e;1t 
;::,;n Q{ .cas~~ ;;$ 5£~~:a-
i aa~ -C-a_i-z9-e .z:~_1-_i ·.~. ·.t-~p;o:;i_~t_ 















IWAHJ) OF HJ•:GENTS sPcn•lar:,,• Gcol')(la Halt's a1l1ulnblen; tht• 
nalh of of!ke to Slevc~n D. Y.iter, Owt•11:.horo j11nio1· whu Is ll\('. tl!'W 




(Slaff Photo hy Paul Hightower) 
1:1•rt·11umy tonk place Saturday (luring a l't•gcuh; meeting, Looldug 
on is hoard chairman DI', W. ll. McCnrnwd,. 
Ex-n1a j or le,ngue player 
,A.< j'/'1; 
l. 111! I l \'l'Ll '// (.,, L,"' . 1 ' 'l' l ,y , , l() "\ ~ , 1/ 1n congrntu at1on and appl'C'Cla JOtt o 
couri(!r-Jour11al Stall Wrih1' . }10J;1nd." . 
Bfi\VLH·lG GHEEN, Ky .. -llugh Poi::md The hoard. npprovcd ])awning's rrcnm-
{Jf (1ulhri(' m,uk We~;icrn Kl'ntur.kv U:ii- mended :ipnomlmcnt nf: 
~,pr:;'\y Hn;1rd of f\(')~cnl. hist.01·y Ycsler- ,.,..., J\,liss Vera Ivt:iric Grinr,knd tn ,cn•r. 
d:..!Y i\'}H'll lir. 1tiok the rc•gcney oath. of of- ns :iclin;~ head or th~~ DrpnrtrnruL nf. 
iicc :·or the fifth tiniti. Lihr;1ry Sdcncc-1 J'('p1<1eing nr. rn'd rfis• 
P( land, fo1·111c1· major league hasehall t.cr, who rcsi~iw<l to accept a simi\ic1r 
pl:i~ ~I' nnw an c:xr-eu1ive with the .~.111 JlOSilion in 'J'cx,1s. 1\liss Grinstead ls <ti· 
Fra· cisc0 Ghnts of 1hc National Lenguc, social•:! profrssor of library sdc11cc. 
h;1r\ :-;('rvc<l fntn: corn,cculivc four•year 
tcrF:'~. 
?--/,) other \Vcs'!C'rll regent has· served 
mOJ ~ than Hi )'('ars. The iiisilitution was 




'WI{ U regent 
T'nl:rnd was rf'ccntl,v reappointed to tho 
bo<1rd by r:ov. Wrnddl H. Forrl. 
/,fl{'[' the :;\\"l':ll·ing-.tn ('C'l'CJlHHiV a( ;} 
mcctin~ of Urn hoard: Dr. D~ro G.' Down-
in,::-, \-Ves\c•rn presicl('nt, commented: 
"J,;,,,_-r.von!' who :;lwrc•s mir vital intr,·ri;i 
in \-Ve~tcrn will be joining us in express-
,,,,., Dr. Faye Carroll as h('ad of the Dc-
p.n·tri1cnt of I~ducalion, · ~1i_cc<>r.dinr, Dr. 
Vermon 1\'lartin, 1.;kvrdrd to assis'<rnt 
dean of the Col'\egci nf Bnsitwss and Puh-
lic Affairs. Dr. ·carroll is :i full pr0fc:;sor 
aml hns been h lllC'tnbN' of the govern. 
mcnl dc•trnrlmcnl sintc l!JG7. 
Y"' Dr. C. Charles Clark, who has YrC'n 
assistant dean of tl1C' Colkgc: of F,du,~;itio11 
for laboratory and field prugr::ms, !.o ·l he~ 
newly cn'atcd assi::-1 ant Oc:m for ext ::-nd• 
ing cmnpl!s pl'ngrams under the Com-
munity Coll(\~C-
,,,. Dr. Claude P. Ftw!~'. profC'scCn1• of 
r.ehool aclminis!raiion, as i:001·di1rnto1· of 
colle~e grndualc J)rogra1ns within West-
ern Kentucky College of Educ,ttion. 
Jn other neticin the board: 
v Approv<'d ;i rc~c·nrnrnrnt!aUon for 
an 1mdrTgrad1wlc 111;1,inr in comr,ntfil' 
:-wiencc (lf frred b,v I ho De p:i l'trnc n ·.. of 
MolhcmaUcs M-; .'."-l min<H' field since .i.071, 
v' Hcc1ffii-med Western':-; participation 
lJVl(U rege1tt I i 
in a <•onsodium :i~rccmcnl 1n offer· C'X~ 
fonded camJH1s <'l.lSS('.'. on the grafhrnte 
]1,,.,cl al Campbcllfwillo College, Camp◄ 
bellsville. 
i..., n:.iisc>d rf'n!al n1!cs for ntC'n's :.111tl 
wom<'n's nddc1wc ha\b-;, dfc.ctivc ::tl. the 
hrginning of the $Ull11lllT term of 1ll'74. 
The 110.w clwrgcs will br $In? fnr ,1 two• 
person room in a dor:nltory without air 
conditioning at1d $169 for a two-person / 
room with ctil' conditioninu. Linen and 
tclrphonc scrvire m·c indt1dcd. 
V }lpard a rrpcnt fwm' Dr, Dnwnin!-! 
tlrnt WC'~lcrn l<rnturky Jns r0ccivrd 
$7,418,:1150 in 1~rnnls. n11d (·nntr,wts ,c;inl'C 
April 1072. 'l'hc total indtulf's $li,7,\8,Ml 
from the fr•dcr,11 govcrnmcnl, .~M70,D99 
from the stale an<l &;l.!5:J,510 from private 
and other sources. 
BOWLING GREEN, KF.NTUCKY 
teUs regents 
By BETTY IIIGGINS 
Oahy Nf:ws Arca Editor 
f'ropo:,ecl tuition increases ut Western this fall will go into 
cm•cl as ncheduled, according to Western President Dern 
Downing, He I.old Hoard of Hcgel1ts memhers meeting Saturday 
tuition b; exempt. from Ph1rnc IV guidelines, adding, ''Wu fee! 
greatly relieved." 
Tlw increa:ws will be from $180 for full-lime Kentucky 
residents las! mu lo $?.10 this fal1 1 and from $<1:m full-lime out·of-
i,talP students to *:475. 
Ile had been fe;ffful proposed increases initintecl two ycai·s 
ngoby the Council on Public lfighcr Editcation would be stalled, 
the pnisidenl said, commcn!mg, ''I'm delighted lo say the 
revenur will he for!hcoming. '' 
Oll!Pl' l1onr<I of regents h11siness included: 
-t\n hwrense by ,J.1 per eenl on w1 nnnw1l hw;is in rental 
r:tles for men's and women's residence halls effective wifh !he 
S!lillll!(~[' term of J97<1. 
The swearing inf or the fiflh time of regent. I I ugh Poland, ?f 
SUNDAY, JUI. Y 21, 1973 
.frry ;7.11 j1 ts)-~ ,,J Ci 
Gnlhrie, in Monroe County. '!'hat is a record for leng!h of sc1·vice, 
on the board. 
-Approval of an $11,000 addition to the budget for student 
affnirs aclivitics. 
--J~st11blishmenl of an undergraduate majol' in computer 
science. 
~Approval of a gradunte studies cousorlium with 
Campbellsville College. 
·-Approval of several key personnel appoinfmenls. 
The persotml'I appointments approved by the l'(igcnts were 
the naming·of Vt!ra Nlaric Ginstead to serve as acting head of 
!he depal'fmenl of lihrnry science replacing Dr. J1~rcd Pristc1·; 
DI'. ft'aye Carroll to become head of the govcrmnent depat·!roent 
sucec(iding lk Vt~rnon !Vlarlin; Dr. C. Charles Clark to a 1wwty-
crc,1ted po:,itiou of a.ssistant dean for exhmded c1tmpi1s 
programs; Dr. Claude P. I•'rady 1 to coordinaloi' of graduate 
progrnms in lhe College of Education. 
Pfister has at(:epli!d n library position in 'l'exas and 1\-lartiu 
-
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hns been elevated to assistant dean of the College of Business 
c111d Public Affairs. 
Poland, appointed lo the Boord of llegcnls In 1057, Is the only 
person in Westcrn's history to log mo1•e thnn 16 years service, 
't'wo other past hoard members served for 16 years. Polund is u 
fol'mer major lengue basehall pl11yer and now serves in 1111 
executive position with the San I•'rancisco Giants. 
J1'ol!owing the meeting, Downing and the regents honored 
Poland with a receplion. 
The increase in dormitory rental raleH is the first sinco 
April, Hl7,l, 'l'he recommended increases approved Saltfrdny arc 
expected to produce· iiddilional revenue of about $14:"1,000, 
according to tistirnatcs of the Office of Business Affnirs and the 
I lousing Offiee whicl1 mnde tile recommendations. 
Gt\m:rating lhe only opposition al the mceling was a 
recon1menda!ion hy 1iowning thnt n $52;000 allotment approved 
,June \l for lhe Office of Student Affairs be supplemented by 
Continuctl Hack Page 





{ 2 S l ,::,,. --cc•cc.4J 
·'-,lo_, ·..,. 3 
C;;-::.b::ed fro:n p2ge 1 
S~:, ": ?.2ge:-~ :oe :.,2,:ie l:"2.v:.s. of G~2.sgO\\·. o:Jjec:ted to fae 
;::-: C\·e s2-:,:ir.,s.:: '."":e do2s:/: fe.el tt:e Associc.:,::d Sti.de::.t Go1·e:Ti.rnent 
' .. i-5G :, offers or \;:Jl .:::ffer a "ba.l2..:1ced·· program of lectures. 
?,Ie:::[.::ri:::g r,~:r:es :"1e. .said are be~ng co;:sidered for appearances 
f;fc'.::,e :::a::-:p:.:s. lr2':is s2:d :':le speakers 1e2n ''politic.ally to the 
Ste·,:e ':02.:,er. ,::~;,;Ce::.: :r:-2::1Jer of 'l'1e board bec::.c:se oi his 
e,;'fi(:e of 7r2side::: .::: ~he . ..:..SG, told T:-2vis. ·T'.".e ;:,:,2.:-0. ,-as ::rv 
c:.ss~:-ance :;;at ~:--;e ;•:-og:2.rr. ,,,·il: be ba:2nc2d ... 
. !..nd Dcw::ing saiC. the boa::-d r::.ust >x,;: rn tJ.e lec:C.ership of 
the s~udent bc,dy v:orki~g wi\.h t.'ie offa:2 c: s:uder;_t affairs ir; 
sc:':ed:.:E:-:g s;:eake:-s 2:1d cot2erts. He rer.,::LdeG. !";;embe:cs of an 
es:a:i:;s;,ed spec.l-::ers poi!cy tt:a: :::-:,us1. be aC.I'.ered to by a.::.y 
:,' ...,...,;, ·..,, ::1g::1g J::-'--c.n.,.;~~· ~.:1::_:,s.::_.::, '"' ,·;_:,,e~n. 
Trz.,.·is· ,.-o:e \0:2s ;te c:r.;y c.::sse:-,::r,g \-o~e on :,,;'-::e 
• e-•vr, r: · C.··. - . · . . r. 
re-}}f ;.:~~~ }}a ~L\~~~-,;~:~:~ ~~~:~i~~i ~?!~~~e~·:;ofn;!f:;1:~~ 
a~d s:c:Ce:-it sched:.::e C!":2:,.gcs. t..>-:der a policy re\'ised by the 
2.c2'.:e:,;ic c1y.:.:,.cil. 2.r:y c:"':22:-g:-aC.:.ca~e will Je pe:-rrjtted ~o 
re;::,,22.: ~'.;:, ,,~ :::~ se::-;,~'Sle: 2':cu...-:-s v: eigh'.: cou:ses in ·,,:l:id-; c. gr:c.s'.:.e 
~~~;[;_t~Z;/~~;~~~;f~:,·;·0~:~~~i1g il!~~~i~:t;~~t~t;~~1I~/;e 
l..":1d2:- c:;e fcr;-r;er cor::;,,_;:a.~:o;-; r:-,-et:lod. only £:-esh;:-1e:: 0xere 
2.lio·,~·eci ~c ::epeat ~vu:-ses iI: -,\·h\ch the5· ;eceiYed '...,',.ose g:-2Ces 
-,,,:i:f: xliy the .::;econd and ~~;ird 2tte:mpts cc2p:..:(ed. A:,y sti.1.Ge:1.t 
";:;·;; ,e;-,e2.~ir.g a coI.:rse the ::-ii.rd tI:ne -,,;]l ~,zye 0;1ly ~he sec:-.:::-:d 
2.:-:C. L:1irC grades cowp..:teQ. 
Tf.e ::2v: studer,t. s2!:2G.:Je c:.i2::ge pc,licy \':ill 2.l~::,\· s:;.Ce:-,.i.s 
::: dr;p a c:ourse v.:ifr,cu~ :-e:::ei\':.r.g s. grad2 G,,_;:-i;;g ·~1-:e f~;s: :2'.g:-,t 
Cc.ys .:,[; regular s•emes:e; or t'.'le firs: fu:ir days of c ti-te::":1; or 
s:.;r::::-::.e:- s-2.ssio:. 
Thcc.;.g:l '.f:e :e:c:~t s s~:;Cf:-,: ?:Jay \;-i·.:-.:d:-a'>~· ~r:i:m 2.ny 
c.cc:r:::e 1.ri;:h .a g:-2de cl \Y: the 11+1 ·· 'c:.2l: c, ,:~:: g:-c:E of 
\Y? or \YF, a:-::C <.f'.er ~be 1.;~h v:eef;.. s:uie:i",s C.:·c;;,'.:-:g cc:-:.,:-ses 
rec:e:-,2 ar, F :..:;-.iess ::~e:-e 2.re exce:::;_ati::g c:rc:.:::-1s'.ar:c:es. Tte 
Ac2·:le::-,;c C-J::.,-;c'.l sa:-'s '.J~e li~er2.liz2.tivi: ::.:: C"::-1:.:;sc: C::-0;;- ;:,oiic:es 
••is air::ed 2.1 e:1c:rn.:r2g:::g st.;Ge::::S to 2:-c::::-r.p: :c.::i;E:- c:.:,:..::-s:es 
o~:5ide Lheir i:"i-::::e:'.:ic:::.tE. ;,;2..}.::,r 2.r:C r::'.r:er ::eU.:= ::: 
T2e ag:ee::·.e:-:t for 2. g:-26.;.;~.le 3:1.:Cies ~,;jth 
c~r:.;:iJellsYiHe College ·,,,,as: 2,1Go7seC J:· I°',J'.'i·r:>g ,\-;""10 sc..id 
\"'/ei'.<:rr, :~z.s t2:1g:1~ -2x:c::-;~:e:c c-:2s32s ir (.'.1e 2:--£-2 for 
Yc,c:-,c.I:c:c:~::, -::-· _ 'J~i'.:. "- ~ : :ss~,,~--:: 
c.:1d ::Orc.ry fac:::~:es 2: :he sc:,uol a;:J ;:'C.C:s-ible :.::o,p(.:·:.ry 
:,'.er,,8'.:;-3:";i;: o:-, ~>e v;e.3~e:-:: ::2c,.:Jcy ~,,y facu:~y :r:-::e::,be:-:: :.,; the 
c,::-::2ge. 
}r: o:ber 2.:tion. Dov:rjr,g ,eported "\\"e:Stern l:2..s recei·:eG -a 
to~ai of $1.418.350 in gra:::.Ls and co=-itracts s:nce April. 1972. The 
figure incbdes $6.784.141 £:-v:::. the fede:-a: go1:ernmenL S470.699 
fro;n the state anC $163,510 fro:n prh·a te and othe:- spo:1s ors. 
b fir.al 22t!on. the bc.-,a:-d au:ho:-ized Dowc1ing to sign 
2g~ee::leritS be:v;ee,1 \Yes:.e:;, and t.,';e state bo2.::d o: eCu::ation 
~:o;~~;~\·e\\!~;~:at·~~~t23~~~2~;,.;~~:,~e be~~,~:;~?~:n~rZ! 
;;ocational school and \Yestern. 
• 
\ 
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(Photo hy Hon Page) 
'l'lw swe111'in1{ ln took place 1luring n hoanl meeliug at Wesh!l'II, 
Loo!dng 011 Is hoaJ"d chainuau Ur. W.H. McCormael1, Bowling 
GrcEU, 
L0/\1\Hi:S'l' sr,:nvtN(l ME:Jrnnm of W1!stern's Hwmi of lleg(•11ls 
b; Hugh. l.)o!antl, of G11thl'ie, w!in too!: Ills fiffh o.t!h of of/iee 
Salunlnv from J·,Ji:;s Grori;ia Batea, ,uln1i11istraliv1! !>ccrt!lnry to 
llu: hna1''11. Two o!hn fl.Hit n~gP11ls iwn·i1cl fo111· lt.TnlS of 1li J (!;u·s, 





Wants drug action 
(Slaff l'holo by Mike Morsr.) 
l>Il. W.O, McCOHMACK, Bowling Gret'n phyttician rc-clcl'lt)cl 
Salul'dny chairman of the Western Kcnl11eky University Boa1·d of 
Hcl{l'11ls, ('nils for n spuclal meeting of the hoard to dcnl with th'ug 
, · lrnfficldng 011 cnm1rns. 
By BE'l''l'Y IIIG(;INS 
Daily News Arr.a Edilor 
Wcstcm's Board of Hegents 
Chairman Dr. W. 0. 
McCornrnck called Salmdny 
for H spcci;,1J regents mccling to 
deal with drug trafficking on 
lill! \VPHtcrn t·iimpus, 
McCnrnial'k, l'lccted during 
Saturday's nwdiug to Iii:; 
second one.year tcnu as 
chairman of 1he board, IH a 
Bowling Gt'l•en physieinn. He 
said lw wants lo involve local 
and f;lal e officials in a 
discussion because 0 1 feel 
deeply something should be 
done more! han we,re doing.'' 
\ Speaking from his medical 
background, f\"lcCormack 
cOmnientcd llinl students who 
use heroin "don 'l realize what's 
happe1ii11g; they arc destroying 
themselves,'' Ile added, "We as 
members of I.he Board of 
llegcnls don't. like to see this." 
McCormack noted he docs nol 
mlvocittc the dealh penalty ilS 
ex isl s for heroin dealers 
couvicl.etl in some foreign 
countries, but he said he would· 
like lo see 11a sliffCr scnlcnce." 
lie plans lo call the special 
meeting wi!hin !he next week, 
'l'ht) 1·egcn!s also heard during 
a bl'ief session Saturday 
morning reports on ctH'l'Ctlt 
capital constrndion projeds. 
Bids for construction on lhe 
proposed environmental· 
scie11ce and !echnology building 
will lie opened Nov. 2 1.111d Nov. 
U, Western President Dcro 
Downing a1rnounccd. 
l\foehaniral nnd elcdrlc:.11 
bids will he OIH'lll'd by !ht' slate 
executive d«~parlment of 
finance aud ndtni11istration on 
({) 
Uw first dnlc, and bids for 
gcnernl construction will he 
ope1wd Nov. n. 'l'hc building will 
be used by the deparlmcnLs of 
engineering technology, 
indtt;lrial edurntion nnd 
l!~chnology, geography ,111d 
geology mid ngrieulpll'e. 
The 11cw ,c;lrndure will lw 
adjacent to Ow prcs<-)nl l(pJley 
Thompson Complex fo1· 
Science, m;tending b('f.wern 
Slate mid Chestnut :)lreets 011 
the south side of ·the Ogden 
campus. 
Cbnslrucl ion cost is 
· estimated al ~;:1.11 million. 
Downing also reported lo lhe 
, re[{enls that renovation on 
Cherry Ilall iR 40 per eenl 
complete and 11wving :1ecoi'din1_; 
to schedule and that dedicit!ion 
ceremonies for !he New Ivan 
Wilson Cenle1• for Fine Arts a!'e 
!ielforOcl. J:J. 
In a report on the l\J7:} fall 
enrollnienl ul Wei;lpr11, 
Downing cstimatrd full-tinH' 
student enrollme11t is down ! iv1.·-
six per cenl from l;1si yt•nf 
llowL·ver, part-time enro!IJ!ll'lll 
showed all incre<JS!~ {Iii:; foll 
over tlie l\J'/2 l'nrol!lll('Jl( 
DormHriry residency also f1;1:, 
increased this St'lllest11 r, 
according (o Downing. 
Tol;d cnrollrncnl i:-; 11,nn, 
excluding fi!i!I sludenU; e11r(ill11d 
throug!1 [he J.•:ag!e U1iiv(!t'::.i!y 
Consurliut1t ;il i"l. Ca1npbdl, 
The drop in enroll111<'nt 1s 
typical of ol her slide 
u11iwrsi!it•s aml i::; par! ol' :1 
n<llionwide !rend. !Jowning 
Conti1@'tl Jla('k Pt\/'.•', 








lly llll,l, l'OWeL!, 
Courler•Journ;il Slaff Wrller 
HOWLING GHEl~N, Ky. ~'· Western 
l(<•nlucky University rc1!cnl.s yesterday 
npprovod a bid nf $:J,4'14,000 to build 1111 
cnvirnnmcnlal sciences and lcchnolog~, 
lmilding on I.he cmnpus llcre. 
ll was a surprise that I.he hid ol' Bar-
·mnrc Construction Co, of Louisville fell 
nh<iut ~61,000 hclow architects' csti-
nrn\C's. 
})pro Downing, Wes!Pt·n president, said: 
"We were awart~ of lh11 t·<.rn1inucd rise 
of conslrurUon eosts ;ind had l:1kcn 
notice of the fact l.h;1L :-;cvcral ot.lwr 
prujr~ds, · hnt.h st.aLt' and lol'al, had rc-
een( ly f'omc In eon.<;idcrahiy over Urn co:-;L 
csli111a(('s . . you can imagine our 
elnl.iun." 
'l'hc bids w'ere openctl Nov. 2 nnd 
Nov. H by the Kcnturk.V .ll:xccuUvc Dc-
pt1rlme11t of Administration and l<'innnce 
in Fi-ankfort antl forwartle<l to the WKU 
l'Cf!('lllS. 
'l'he buildinf~ will lw on the Oi.;dcn 
Campus, once tho site of Ogden College, 
between State and Chestnut st.reels. 
Downing rautioncd t.he regents, how• 
cVCI', that the general university finaneial 
pie1.11rc might not lrn as rosy ns Cig111'<'S 
dis!rihutc>d hy lhc news media might lead 
lhem to bclic\'e, , 
He· rcfl'!Tcd lo a hcnc\1i1H~ i11 an un-
namNl ncws1ia)ll'J' that s<1id (he~ .l\Pntuc·ky 
Council of Pnhlic Hi1~hcl' J<:d11eation hml 
J'('conmwnded a ~~:1 · JH)l' l'enL iiwrc~a;;p. it1 
hi ate app1·opl'itltin11s fol' sln\P eo\lei.;es 1111{\ 
univt~rsilks in Uw next hic11nium. 
Downing nolcd Uwl n stale allo('atinn 
of $:Hi/j5!l,200 had been l'N'.OllllnC!Hlccl 
hy llw council for I.hp H<ixt bieimium •-· 
Sl'l,nHO.!HJO for l!J'/'<1·75 and .irn,B7,\400 
for 1!)75-7G. 
This, he nokd, i,<i nn inercasc o( 1 J .ll 
))Cl' ('Ctlt ($3,HG1,7'/4) OVCI' !lw stale 
nppi·npl'ia,UoH · for 'the currt:llL biennium. 
He :,aitl the WKU slalo appropriation is 
: \ 1' i 
) 1. 
\ 
·$:l2,G!H,42G for t.1111 ct11Tt1 11L hienni1rnr 
(l!J'/2-74), an incrcasl~ of .\!5.7 per ccnL 
ovc1· the previous two ,vcars. . 
Downinr; said he wa:; nfl'aid a fa[sCT im-
J)l'f'SSion that WKU would get a 23 11er 
cent. inl'reast~ rnight. he ldl. 
· 'l'hc hoard also np1n·oved: 
v Appoin!mcnt of Dr. Donald K Hil1t!t', 
nssist.ant. professor .of l'!em<'nlar.v (~d,1H'n-
l.ion, as dirpelol' of' the .JonPs-,h11n!r.'rc; 
J,:1borator,Y, -School, part of llw (\dlc'/~1~ 
or J•~iluei1\iotl. He i-;uct'eeds 1)1•. Seth J<':ir-
kv inlerii11 dircclor who will lHcc(Jnt(\ an 
· _;1~-:'s;)ci/llc professor 'of t·ou11c;c!or cduea· 
tion. 
t,,.. Nnn1ccl Or. VCl'il 1\1. Cri11s!.<1ad, :•n-
pointed this ,VP<ll' aB acli11i; din•<"lur of the 
Wh'.IJ Dcp:1r1nient uf Lilm1l'y S!'ic1H;l', n•; 
hC'ad of 1.1111 deJ)al'IHH!n\.. Ul'. C:ri11.<;lp;nl 
Joi111\d the WKU fal'ull.y ill 1n:ia. Slit! li;i,'; 
doetoratr. and nrnslc•r's d<•1~1·ec•s from t li1! 
University of l{cnl11cky and a bachelor's 
degree from Western. 
V ·1~l<'clcd l\lt·s. Anne Coop ~lurray 
;1ssist.ant dean of student aff;d1·;;, i\lri:. 
T\lt1nay, staff assistant. of :-;!11(knl ;(ff;1l1 :; 
sinec l!Hi!J. will work prim;1rily will\ 
wo1uen sludcnt1,. 
1/ J\ppoin[('d ll'orncc Slradt'\' .Jr., i;hfi 
w;sislnn1. i11 llowd1q( c:incn /!1'71, iq :n• 
sisL,1111. direclnr nf hou:-:ing, ;tll(I 1irn111oj"(I 
Jlow:1rd 1;;, Hnile.v, s!,1ff u:;~isl1tnl in 1!11• 
offi•,·c n!' ."(\ld(1 ll( affair~:, lo a ll('W JH\<.:i\io1t 
.1s ('1HJ1'dinnl1)!' or re:-;ldt~ll<-e ch:vclopnH•1l1 
H1H:(~11!s :thl d1~c;\gnalcrl six f11neli1111;il 
:1n':i<; as dC'p:1l'l111en!s 1111rlp1• llw vi•·(~ 
n•·csidPnl: of sludent :1fl'air::, Jlarry I\. 
J ,(11'!.1,('!L 
'l'!it~ dc•pal'lnH'nts :ind dir('t·!or.,; :m~ 
JH't'sontwl sPrvk1•s, ,lanH's nnkt'r Tome'\: 
dud('n\. financi;il aid, A . .r. Thurni:111: 
:H'C'O\IP!inr; nnd hudgdar,v conlrol, llaro!1I 
P. Smith: pm·cli:i:;ing, Larry c;. !lt1w,1rd, 
phy:;](.';d plant :rnd l'acilitics, Owen LA\\'· 
son ,/1', 1 and auxiliary and busiiie:..;s 
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l\y 1\11.1, \\'!I.I.IA,\IS 
!laily Nl'\\'S Stan \Vriti~l' 
A nH:1)10ra11dun1 011 Wl'slPrn's 
1\17·1-'lli l1iP1t11i11l liudg<•l requesl 
rnal'ked "co11fiden!ial" was 
dis!rihuted Salurdny to Ilic 
llnivL•l'sity's hoard of regc~nts by 
Pre:;ide11I Dero G. Downing, 
Downing, in dblrihuling Uw 
1111imm·ar1dum lo the board, said 
the repol'I was marked "con-
lidential" be{"ause informa!ion 
t·onlai1wd in ii relalt's no! onlv 
!o Wentern Im! to the s!ate;s 
S('VPII olhet' i:ollegt!S and 
1111ivPrsitie:-;. Downing said he 
fell Western should 1101 · lw 
responsible for lhc l'elea:;c of 
in!ormation on other in-
stUu!ions, 
ff 
!!rf~SS N soug11it ' / /,('. /)/\/ 
.,. .,. ' 
, L' i-1 . 1#1 
. n,, r1 "' er I ('(Ji '"''" " !_, - :_ i_ 1, _ , , _--_. • r;Jt.•,_ ! 
I , · 1 '' ic,.,,' 'l ,; 
.,!;,V,_· W._',. .:'c./,·1~t>--::) \.'J~J -mrn emrn. (U) Jr ru11 a31 TL11.tm. 
_·, 1:,,,:.~1 
Tlw appnren! play<lnwn of the 
report l'nnws from lhf,'! fact llrnl 
llll' Council on llighcr Public 
J•:tlucalion lias recornmen1le(I a 
bie1mitu11 budget of $:IU.5 rnillion 
fol' W<'slern when the university 
liad requested $37,7 million. ' 
'!'Ile t'Ouncil's rerom-
111cndnlio11 for 11w stnle'S eight 
l!ighPr t•clLJ('ill ion inslllutiom; 
1olals $:151,;) million in funding 
for !he l\l'l.\-71i biennium. 
Whilti tlw co1mcil's recom-
mendation is for 2:1 per eenl 
ll\Ol'(! to hi' SjWlll Oil s!a!c 
colleges and Utlivcrsities during 
thP next biennium, tile speeil'ie 
increase propo:-wd for Western 
is ll.U per eent. 
\Vei,lt•fll rc<•eived $:12.7 
n1illio11 l'or !Ii(\ ClHTenl bi<'ll-
1 nium, a peree11tnge increase ol 
I ~i.7 over the previous h_ietmium. 
In lhe report In t!H' board it 
was poilll<'d 0111 1hal lwo in-
s!ilutions, the UniV<!l'Sity of 
J,ouisvil!t• and Norlliern Kl'll· 
1Ht'ky Stall' Colkg11 have lwPll 
ndth'd lo (lw -;lalt-':; ;,y~ll'1n ol 
!iightir 1·d1wal ii,11 in l!w ctt\'1'('1d 
\iil'lllii!ll!l 
"!\;; the lJ11ivPndty of 
!.oui:,vil!P ;111d Nur!ht'rn Ktin 
~, 
tucky State College draw more 
!wavily upon the available 
resomces in Hl74-7H, you can sec 
what effed ii has up~lll the total 
cost of higher nh1calio11 in the i 





mendalion f01· the University of 
Louisville was fot· $40,3 million. 
U of I, reeeived $:l0.11 million in 
l\l'/2·7'1. 
l•'or Northern l{entucky 1 lhe 
(:ouncil t'ecornrnended $15:l.B 
lllillion, compared lo $_1311.:l 
111il\io11 the college received In 
l!tn-74, 
The total budge! recom-
·111emlntiom; by !he eouncil are 
$H:i.:i million more than the 
apprnprialed amount in l!J72 by 
l!i(~ Ceneral Assembly, 
The state Fi11anee DPpart-
tncii! is lo n•vt'iw tilt> proposed 
l1ud!{Pl figurt)S lidore a fi[!,Ul'l' is 
i!ll'Ol'IJ(ll'i\lc'.d i11 !Ill' l'X{!CllfiVI' 
IH1dgl'!. llial t;ov. Wendell Forti 
will st1h1nil lo lhe IH'l·l (;t'lleral 
A:'l!)l'l!llily. 
' 
Dr. W,H. McCormack, 
ehairman of !he hoard, urged 
board me111bers ln read the 
latest report of the Carnegie 
Commissio11 on lligher 
!!:ducat ion, 
McCormack said the report 
details f.!arnpus disruplions 
atToss the nation during lhe 
late 1960s and altrihules the 
major cause of tile disruptions 
lo !he Vietnam conflicl. ' 
Drngs, racism, and women's 
lib n10venwnts also may have 
added lo campus disruptions 1 
i'vkCon11nck lntlicated. 
McConnack said he h1ipcs 
college campuses acrnss the 
11a!io11 me now in for a "period 
of lrnnquility." 
'!'he Carnegie reporl, 
McCormack said, also favors 
three-year degree programs in 
t·olleges and univel'si!ies and he 
polnll!d ou! Westel'tl llas 1 such 
programs. 
!VkCorniack, in speaking of 
lhrt!e-yt•ar (li!t~rt•e program:;, 
i;aid lw would Sllf\gPsl students 
delay rn!lt~11c 01h~ \'Pill' aft1.~r 
high. schu1ii' rnllwr' than llll· 
ConLitHH!d, l\adt \'age, 

















WF:STEHN PHmHOl~N'I' Dern G. OowninH, lf'H, Pxplains to tht' 
Boanl of llrgcnts Saturday a m1.•mornrnlum on tlw Council 011 
IHghl'l' Public E(l11c.1tio11's recomnwndalion for a $31L5 million 
hicnninm budget fm• Western. The Council trimmed ap-
DAILY 
tj;"', 
(Staff Photo by !\'like Morse) 
proxin1ntl'!y $1.2_111i\iiun from the 1111i\'Cl'sily 1s 01•ighrnl reituesl 











TVestern I{entuclc~y regents 
FR.~""\KFORT, Ky. CAP) _.i..lbert 
Ross of Cai'Tinbellsville and Dr. \\'illiam 
R. McCoIT.12.ck of Bo·wling Green h2ve 
been reappointed by Gov. V/e:1d.ell H. 
Fdrd to the v;.·estern Ke:,:t.uch-y Univer-
sit)'· 3oard of :Regents for four-year 
terms. 
The go·v-ernor 2.lso I;.amed Raymo~d 
Bossr?1eyer of Lcuisville as a comm1s-
sioner on the state Election Board rep-
:::ese:,:ing the Democratic Party and 
appoi,,ted Z:arly Searcy of Louisville as 
hi;; ~epu.blican counte~·part. Both terms 




.,.~. ~;. l,iDLLldliiilD..,:mlllll'JID 
::;,_: :,:xG G:?;.:2::2:X, K:,-.-V1:' est e T :1 
U:-:i·,s-.:-si:y y2s:e,C2y took ch2 
~ ,·:nteC_ s:e.~ of 26~,-~;:i::;.f a 2-r:2.n::":_a-
·-·,;~us .,c-·..:;eir-.; ;,c~1cy ::.,:i:- cc.:-:c,.;n 
·.s :o "c?..3'2 tJ-:2 fi::c.::c-:s.l pre,·~•:e:-:n. 
<--::::;1g !:s s~cbsidiz2.tio:: of C:vn:~5.ce:ry 
-; coses. 
,\ ~.::t.-:- to2"'C of :-egencs '.1.Jlar:1S1'.):1Sv 
:::,~ :::~:-2d an adn:i:r.is'cration prcposal 
· · · ,:,'.lld :·e:::..;:re ;,::Gs~ fresbne!1 2.::16. 
:::·2s :c :i·.-e i;-i :3.:-::p-:.:s 0-:i:·r:;~:;::,::-i,2s 
·::-.2 :~-5 fa~; s•:·:::cs-:er. 
·, c·~·:,crn 1s rn:rren:lr one oi foe :cw 
z ,-:/~~-}fe~:~! 5:sti~lt~taf1!!;~0]r~~]~~~~~ 
-'.c L\·2 in ca;npus :-e.siC:ence ha.Us. 
S~---.--2:-2.l iNKU officials said they be-
:.:c ·.·2:: ?!':c- new l',ous!::1; policy is the £i!"St 
'--': ·-:::JC: i:r.. t~ie sc};oors history. 
:he po;lcy. ;:1c,sc fresl1men v c;;ld 
: ·-::;c..~:~}:r,ds t~a~~~-ev~~h c~~iu:e~~e~,1~£:~~ 
cx:c··.decl to sophomo:res in the £all of 
:::.·-::5. C.c·,ain fresl::men and sopl:onrnres, 
s~;c':: 2s -.-eterans. commuters. married 
s:" :::"c:-:ts. or o:ies 1:,,jng in .:ra:.err..1:::- or 
s-'::·::-::·~:y ~,ouses, ·would be exempt from 
::·.:::-:::,·_,,-policy_ 
·.::-;:.£ 1-:-::::.rsing policy v:as proposed :.o 
:l-:(· re;e.nts by \VKU President De:-o 
.0v\':::~.-,_;. \Yho cal~ed Sl'Jdent housing 
""c.,:1e of. the cai-npus's most thorougflly 
~. c.1d:'-d issues:' O-..er the years, said 
;.i::;, :h-e 1.cI:.ln;rsity b2:s injtiated 
:>'J1~1e:::-ous programs ~o :-r12.':e ciormi~ol·y 
li-,ing rr:•Jre attracth·e to students. 
Y,"i~:-lout specifically sa:ying so, Downlng 
i::.d!ca:ed that· "\\'KU :tad ;1ot been able 
10 "l:1:::-e enough s:mier:.ls l::.to dormiton' 
:;:<:::g to make ::.::,e c:,.;c,p'.ls :-csiden::e tsll 
.':Y3~c-m sc:lf-sust.2.inir,g. 
"T"::e 6.iler:::112. i::: c--:;:-:-:ro'..:.:ided :~,c-:::c0:.:.se 
of ccY1t:nuif!.g ri:ces i:r.. cons, (leaving) 
. tC.e c!:2.l:22;:: ]f ~nc·:225i-:-:g H:e: oc:cu· 
p2ncy rate ,,.·hiie c0;1trolling costs <.o 
~ake foe (dorr::;itcr:y) program self-sus-
"'.ci;:ing.'· :-Je said. 
Dov.-:2.ir:g :c.2.ueo.: ··:-~:e ;.;_rfr;:er:ci:y and 
:he co:~::-:::cr:Y:,22.l::1 of :-:cr:::.ic:ky :12·,e 
::,ade 2 cc:-.::l;itrr:ent to a r<2:n by y,:hic:h 
housing :"acilities b:ve been Oro1..Jghc in::.o 
cxi3t.2ncc at foe 1:1ost ec:onomlcal lc:-_·el 
a.s 2 service to ';)arents and students." 
Ee :wte.d thit the !"egen':.s h2d 2.lready 
.;:;;;-,:JY(·d i:::cI"(E:~es from Sl? to S19 a 
::c,n~es:::::- iri Q,:;,r:-,1itory fees 2:ffecti">"e l}ext 
fz,ll. A::y c.dd.i·.'.c.,nal ir1ci·cz.ses to put 
c:c,:,::i~o:ies ,)!"J. firn:er fir.a:Jcial g:-o:.:.::d. 
'.1e 2Cded. n.~ight !"£sult in ··c:hasing stu.-
.:.:cnt..s av.-ay." 
in an in:.8r>ie\'i after -,-e:,:terdaY·s re-
gents meeting. Barry L·argen. \YKU's 
financial .-ic:c p.resident, said :tat during 
the 1972--73 academic year V1-esterr. had 
:o .s~bsidize its ca:npus housing and Cin-
i:ig system by S322.0G0. This pasr fall, 
Largen said, \\-KU 112d 4,207 students liY-
ing in its dormitories \Yhich :haYe a maxi~ 
rri'-<m capacity for 5.290 students. 
L~gen estimated that the increased 





::c.,l:o.ci\ ·,, .. t,::·~·x-::2r, $~5c.-:0JO ar:d S:2}0.C'C'C 
2r1d tfa1'\11:2 :·e:,1;:.ir,d.c:r of :2.e cl0.rr,,i1.o:-y l 
S'-lbisi:iy wo.._1Jd be e:-2.secl by :r:;:ia:im, 1 
of t11s :18\': :-..12..r.ds'coI"y :::.o'.1s~::.g ;iol:cy :c)r 
f.:-e/b.c:'.·~n .::r:.d sc·_;:!10:::Dres. 
ogy 3uildi:;g 2.::.r,2ad.y 1.::-:it:r cv:::s:r,._;c•cic,::. 
Ir:!:i.;:.lly. ::-:2 :;c:;cr'.:, ::::~ :':: ·=c-r: s::--;_12-::c;r:; 
·,vas to be j0:,:tly :f::.c::,c:ed by :r2\-eri:.,e 
bo:,ds and acc:.:;;·,ula:cd c:c.mpus resoli.rC:t.'S. 
L-t.Jer tl~e :-cs·:sio:1. ll1:: ;;:-::;l.·~rsi~y y,·:2: 
(:0;:}ple'.sly L:-.c::~c:e :::·,"J:~s~:Te:~'.on o-f ~:1e 
facility wit':l 2.::·22.S.y 2,·2:12,b:e 3":.:r:ds. 
Other :rcge:1:s· ~,..•:or yccstcrGay, :n-
cluded: 
~ Eleration of a pro;ra;.n of readi:-:g 
2.nd special rdw::atio;.1 :o C.e;;artme::i.'.:-2.l 
s..tatus in the Cc!lsge of ~d'J.ca:.ion_. 
v Di5c-02'c'.;;~:a:ion of a po:icy gi·,>.;: 
first pric:rity t.o \YhC :2cJ.::y ac;d s'.2.f:: 
chi1clrc:n fo:- z.cimission to :he unisersi::(:: 
Jones-Ja2.s::ers Labo:rato.ry Scho◊l. Cur-
rently erl'rolled students ,,,ill not be .a:. 
fected. 
v AO.option of a policy for stude;1t.s 
10 appeal decisions to :he regents fr . :,1:-, 
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r oard of regents at WKU 
l$wears in 2 new members 
r 1 ~ 
~ , .. 
i> , SMClal 19 T1te COUrt..-.J""""al & TI..,. 
~ BP:wLING GREEN, Ky.-The Western 
]!:estucky University Board of Regents 
fes~erday swore in two new members. 
They are Bowling Green attorney John 
David Cole and student regent Stephen 
L. '.Henry of Owensboro, president of 
WKU's Associated Student Government. 
Cole replaces W. S. Moss Jr., a Horse 
CaTe banker who had served four years 
on · the board. Henry replaces Gregory 
E. ·McKinney of Warren County, who 
served the one-year term of a student 
regent. 
rn Other action yesterday, the board: 
,;,, Approved -the recommendation of 
President Dero G. Downing for bacca. 
laureate degree programs in geophysics. 
hyrology, city and regional planning and 
allied health education. The board also 
ap!)roved an associate degree program 
in !lleteorological technology. 
.,, Approved the addition of 5489.217 
in ·cur-rent income not anticipated when 
WKU's, 1974-75 operating budget was 
formulated. These adjustments from the 
go•ernor's budget included S27.330 to 
offset increases in the federal minimum 
wage, $235,280 to CU!hion the rising costs 
of utilities and a total of $226,607 al· 
located to WKU for its part in operating 
the Higher Education Consortium at 
Owensboro. 
Y' Approved the appQintment of David 
B. Whitaker as coordinator of journalism 
and photography in the Department of 
l!ass Communications. Whitaker will con• 
tinue to serve as director of univesity 
publications. 
Y' Authorized the university to pro--
ceed with preparation of the 1976.78 bi-
ennial budget tinder state guidelines. 
v :Modified the open house policy for 
residence halls to provide each student 
resident the choice of whether he wants 
to live in a dorm that participates in the 
program. The board also decided to take 
a survey of parents of dormitory resi-
dents on their attitudes on the open 
house policy . 
~ Adopted four dates during the next 
fiscal year for regular meetings, which will 
be at 2 p.m. (CDT) Saturdays on July 26, 
Oct. 25, Jan. 31 and April 24. 
·----·:·~".;' mrnmffilllillirnmm•"JJJ!l.ltlliliiWillr'-- -
!\:_, :.it.TT\ HiGG;:,;s 
Tl:c.11>· :\'ews .\re2. Ec:itor 
.J~ &~~{;i1;.:~~~{(ff ~1~f i~ 
_:;;.- -
1 ev',e:-;c.n\ 20\·2:-no:-
11; 2 rn- <:k electiun. he~ ios:. the 
, .. ,,·c,er. the jun;o, speech 
2: 1 Vies:ern fared better 
:-~:·err. t,ij :~1r '.he st:.:Ger.t 
:e:.·:c:.· :.-. ;_~e._3::c.,d nf ?.;,.sents at 
• .. ,,.~~'.trr:. ne \;;as f•]ece.d the 
Se\·enLh student 
~-2g2r:l 
:,Id\'.:;ney. a \\'oodbu:rn 
re2s 1 ,:;en: and lhe son o:' ),1r. and 
:\I:::: _}'i5/?"_ }1,:,Kjnrney, 
c:~,·c-2· .... ~1G. :::i1e-_e"s, 1rom 
· 0,·,, :,. ,,. , '"'r,-;:i,; e.e-... uon 
~/':t-·f\:;~~~;k;1~tr:~!~!ly;:~~~ 
iD:- li"':e ;::osition. 
'I'h::' sl,.;·den: r-egent, accorCi;1g 
io stale :aw. n:ust be a Ken• 
LKJ.:y :·c.:-:iGent. The seat is fj]jed 
~(n\! t k~~~l/)~f~ ;~~ p~~~1g:~; 
'-•· ·,21 :'.:-:.<:nl if he is a siate 
res!O:::n:. But Jeff C·1r:sr.;n_ 
:,e\':ly e:ecte-d ASG !lead.· is 
fr~i1:1 J'.2:1sfield, Ohio. 
~•i~r/:\\~~:t:~/~t:~~ :~~ 
;:;s__t;:~t~~ '~:~-~·~~rd),;~:~=~~ 
fig:.1:e." he said in an i:-i~er·,ie·,s 
12:::.i. \-,·eek. 
At ihe same ;irne, he thinks 
nilce his :"ello-\\-· rege::ts '•see me 
lryi:;g io \\·o:-k for the bet-
'.e;-::·,e:-11 of the S'.'..id-2ri\ boch and 
\'.',?stern. ~·n be in a - :-iice 
~~ii~~~ \~~~\./tng to present 
!\IcKir;.ney sees his -.:irirnarv 
resf?nr::slbility as· repr'esentir:.g 
s:uoent concerns on and to the 
bDard, as a liaison. As a regent 
\\:~;~, f;111, v0ting rigr:ts a~d a 
S,e.G,;:':l,, 100, he ream.es (r,ere 
wili be conflicts. 
'·I defir:i:.ely think LT'. going 
to have to be open-!71inded and 
to!T.lp:-omise." McKi:-mev said. 
~
0t~,~1~rtl:r z; ~1~1t'~]l~~ 
The \Ya:Ten C::n:ra] ~\gh 
~~;~~; v:-f-~~ fa~!~~ ss·~ ~'2 ~;; ,~;~ 
me ff!CSt 1:T1.pn:-;c.n: · s :..::.:2:::s. )--. ::c .. ,:~,1_, ::-,...< ~·:e:a 
\,·:11 b:' ·er !JYe c1:;-
expects 
z;;d c:i:1e:-s '.:iis !2.li <,2.---: :-:-;os: of 
.... e ~· '-"- ..:::: :::-, '.i".e 
cc:::;-.;c1s. 
:.:;;, · ;,.g ,,'" ;JiS 
b2.c'e:_;,-,:-:;.:nd ;,, _ a.rd 
:~~f i ~~i,: ;g~~:;~:t/ ~~-~:~~~~~ 
He :-e~.::-ntly ··:<ls :-:2,;,~d '.0p 
1:.-:2.ie ";::.'?2t.z-r "' c ;;.;-.~pi.ls 
'
0 g t:C:e :::.,_,::.:.:-;son 
o,a1n::cal C,1:·:::;s,: .. .:..r:C. he 
;_:.·_.,:_,~, e'c..~~~-".i-,'.!~,.· ;~,·:.:: 'Jc:ky in the 
~, -.., "' - Orato:-ical 
Associat:on :-":2.1.ionals in 
De:,Yer, c,,Jo .. :2s: we:::kend. 
\\·~!::;;n;i;·, :7e~~:=;~ir.s!~ 
1\;;a ;;·~~;~·:;~~;~i:/!~e;,~2!r\! 
a mrn~Jer of ·1;2~'.e.rn'£ football· 
1 earn arid se:cretarY of the 
Interfrate:-nity C0:.1.n;il. 
~f· ,;·;:; :J::> s, :·::--: i:-:~c, r{f:ce at 
the .;-u;:e 3-,Jc.::-C. of Regents 
mc·e~lng. 
board 
Greg ~kKinney, of 3ov:E;ig Green, l-,2.s b2e::. ·2le::ed to tb.e 
srudent seat on Western's Board o: Rege:;.ts. 
The junior speech r.i.ajor polled 618 •,;o[es iLl a ril:loff election 
T-.1esday to win the seat. His oppo::ent, Sid Stevens, of 
Lex.:.ngton, received 495 votes in the e}ecfr:m, according to 
'Se.stem's student a:fairs office. 
The runoff was co;:iduc~ed after none of fr;e co::.~er,ders for the 
s-2-2.t :t~r:2.ged a rr.ijo:-\ty of Ycte~ ir. ar. 2:9ction conducted 
ThursC.2.y. , 
The student regent eiection was nec:essary because the f 
recently elected president of the Associated Student Govern- J 
ment, Jeff Co::.solo, is not a Keii.:ucky res~dent, z.nd state law f 
reqilires the student regen: to be a resiC.ent of t:lis state. i · 
:\:cK~:-i.ney succeeds S~e-.·e Ya~er, of Q-,,,:e::s:Joro, as student.~ 
regent. He has ser-•ed as Yice presl-:ie!lt of the j'..:..,ior class this ii, ..
year and is secretary of the i:::-erfratemity Ccun.cil and vice· 
president o:" Kappa }Jpta Psi frate:r,ity. _, _ ? f-1C. V N - -
T~--r✓f ,,-J;/7'! I 
.• ____ , I 
ilJilliJiii1ii1JJ1ll.iB11}Ji!)l:Ul/l/£Umi/1/. 
"!JldJiHJllUlll,dJfiliiiJiilJIH 
• ,.,-t -,- _, :::-=::~:>;G OF Cher.:· R2.H en \\'este;:-n·s _c.s.~p::.s 
~r:-.''-=· 0 _, .::.~ r-s~ z:re h:r.sy cu ;,:::.:.=-:ti.r,g a:-:d roc:'Ec:g ?ro.)ec.ts. 
T!:.ii:y :,;,.".':'.':.: 
~, 32':-.' .: budget 
·:.·C;· __ -"'J ti:,-
3-Cc-::, ::d:~- Ur:'.·0·ersi~y's 
:>::,a~5. o'. ?cege:,ts. 
The ar;w;,,;nt re;:iresents an 
'·1:::rezse c,; S2.7 rn:Ifio:1 o·;e:-last 
:- ca:-·s 2;:i;:,;-c·.-ed Lid.get. 
). ~c,:zl oi s:t· .. si-:.-2~::J or 63 per 
.·c:;: o[ ~:1e t-:;2ge: support 
.. ,,_,:,,._, __ ~ :;;• -·•.;, ..... ::: .. ~"J ap-
;):-opr'.z.~io:-;s Lo the \..;,.'1lve~sity. 
St...r::ient fees make up $5 million 
o; '.he t:.::::::.2ted budget 
:esN:rce fer ~;,e corT:\;-:;g fiscal 
Tne :2:-,;cst e;.:pe:,diture 
,·21egory ir. t:-,e b'..Jdget is for 
'.;-,.::;trc:t:i::i:i 21'-!. Ce;ianrnental 
:-es:::ardi 2_:-;C. c,:-g2:-:ized ac-
Uvities ,elating to :0-str:..1ction. 
;;:u:-e :tar: s;:z rr;iilic::, or 4i.6 
;ier c:en: of ::-12 re.sou:-ces will be 
spe3:~ for items under that 
f\a-amng. 
Salarlss are ir:~':u'.:ed :;r:der 
lhe cztegory v;ith ar:: ap-
pcox:mate 5.5 per c.er:t o"<·erall 
increase provlcied, acccrdi;i.g to 
Y/estern President Dero 
Dovn1ing. 
Re'.ated photo 
on Page 6 
Tli.e p:-es:Ge::~ ~o~C. ::-:e :-sge,,t.s 
salary increments for the 1S74-
75 fiscal year ranged from 2 per 
cent io ;r.ore than 9 per cent in 
so::ne !ns:ances. The higher 
increases wilI go to err.pioyes in 
~he lc·,,·est salary range, ac-
cording to Do'N:1ing. 
Harry Largen, ;,·ice president 
for busi:less affairs at "\-\"estern, 
said some sa.1aries for physical 
plant, food services and 
bookstore personnel topped 9 
(St"'-ff Ph.;,~o by ~,-:ike :vtDrSe) 
The :::r,.::ldbg ::as ::i<:"en c:I,:i::ecl to c_lzss::-:s _:.-:~ne:e the fa.::2:ifting 
t,eg2.n. 
per cent, while upper level 
e::ri.;iic-yes. s;;ch as vice 
p:-esidents, :-ecei;·ed in· 
,_, ~:,.:c.,;:::, -::., vc.: .. U ::, ,...,e, c:..:nt. 
I,, ;:-'"'~'"""'~,:-.g the. c:t..:.:-r-2;-::t 
f;.;:r,-.:.S b:.:dget. :iownir.g terr::;ed 
ii 2. "cc;;'.;r1:.:aUo:i" budget. ··Jt 
does nol provide for r..e·VI"· 
p;-ograms or ·expansion of 
::>vi-:c'.-:g c;1-"':::, ,, he explair:ed. 
Besides the s~ate ap-
~• ~:!' ""' ,;,..,.: oi" S17.52.S.5'.)0 - ar: 
i:,:.::-r22se cf ~.$ p2r ce:--.: oYe::- ~:,e 
level of sup;;ort in 1973-74 - 2..nd 
student fees, b:.idget support is 
being prcvided by: 
-:\ L"XIUARY enterprises. 
ss . .;:c.soo. or 11 .4. per cent of the 
t:tal ,esources. 
-GO\'ER:X:\IE:\T grants and 
cor:tracts, S975.000, or 3.3 per 
cent. 
-ORGA;\"IZED activities 
incor:-:e. $459,200, or 1.6 per cent. 
-r:sTI;'l-1ATED funds to 
carry forn,ard, $350,000, or 1.2 
per cent. 
-G:FTS and pr;·,·z.Le grants. 
s1s;,, 0:::0, or six<e:-::i":s of 1 per 
-S . .\ LES and se::-vices of 
ed..::cc.tlonal Cepa:rl:ments. 
S9S,G80, or L.'1.ree-tenUJ.s•'o_f 1 per 
ce.:-it. 
-OT:EER sources, $5()3,900. 
or 1.7 ?er cei."1t. 
;,,:2:jo:- expenditces, in 2.d-
ditic:-. tc t.1e inst:"":.ic:ion ar:.d 
depa:-:.rne:ital research and 
iri.structional activities are for 
oper.2.'ion a.11d mainte..-iz.nce of 
foe ptysical plant, S2,S7i ,HS, or 
10 per cent; a:.n:rnary en-
t.er;;:-iseS, S:2,565,:iSS, or 8.6 per 
cent; debt service on 
ed:.;.cational and general 
facilities, $1,932,809, or 6.5 per 
cent; general institutional 
Cori.iinued Back Page, 
Cobmn 6, This Section 
Co7 
, __ "~~""."'"'.", Wi£iilliiiiU:1llilllillllWU:failiJ.lillilllmJ11 
, ilWthlUIIIID., tilillilllOI 
5.S 
~e:. ,_-.;.•_c:_,··-· .: ~';--;e :":.:::ds 
.c~-2 ~,u3,ge'.2G. for s'..-2.Ef ;)2;--:25ts. 
:_.:.:--2-ries, s'~·..::.:':2:-:t s2:-.,:;>::2s, Cebt 
~~'i"itt~i:, 2.~~:~~;·t~~1rr~~~~ 
i'--'.;:cc:J c.C.:.,:r._::'.,,:.;_cL;C,n. 
- .,, tl:c.-::c.~:c,.s f::-,r tne six 
p'. ,:.._::, ,--;-.,::,-:;:;~:.::,5 ~r-e:: 
G?.EEK College 
:.: 3-...:.s'..:.~e-Ss 2..r,:. ?-.!Jlic _£..:'fairs, 
s:. s~~,sss. 
-COLLEGE of Education, 
>:C:,""1;:;,S'.:l5. 
-?-OLTER Cc-!lege of Arts 
:.r:.:: ~-~:,_:_:::2.:11:ies, S2,2 . .;D,l4i. 
--.-:;-s::;c:\" C:_/:2:ge of SC:-2:::.ce 
.::t:6 Te.:hnJlcgy, $2,253,715. 
-COLLEGE of .•\"J0lied }.rts 
2..:-.G 3e21th. sr-v-±1,o?i. • 
-EOWLlNG GREE!\ 
Cc:~::-.:;ility Co:l2.ge 2::d Con-
' ":"-]!~;d~~~~~~~::::~:~,,"~'. 
~;.~;:i~ a}!~~~~~~l a~~:~~:~ 
;:"!c.iuar~g the c.p_poi;:;.t.rnent of 
Rhea P. Laza:-us .as staff 
C.."'sis:.2.:1.t in fae office of the 
;,-!C<:'.~•_.;,C,.,-,t. 
:...2::2.r:.1s, Uc.e~·.-ers:ty :-eglstrar 




Service Institute es:atilisJ.ed 
\~,·,2c.r.2s:.ay by ::::e b-:ia:-d. The 
,.::sci ;.;te, :o ;)2 i;; ·~::e Co::.sg-e of 
-~-fr~·;,::}e ~~~tt~;}~e-r·~fff~~~: 
Uon :he cc::;z-,:li:-:.2.~bn of In-
s:.·_.,;.,.,..,~ p.~::- SA;;:,_ ·n i:,--..:bl:c 
service 2:-id tbe c-rovSsion of 
services to t:.!lifs of local 
:::,C. Ci ~,l:.c·::rrt. 
a f~f :1s ~~~!5S-~f ,:---:-c_;:':"~mi:: in se::r,;:c:es (:.:n-
;~~f(:/~a~:~re~ci;:ig,:~-;·i~~ 
!~~ei~f~t!~fo~rt:;;;g;;gr~~~~~~ 
2..!"ld gr2d.ua.te ::,:rc2:rar,1.s) 2nd 
legal area studies v>'in be 
co):rd.i::at2-d '..I::-orgh ilie ne·,vly 
c,._,,;;-!-.,,d ;"::::-1 :::;ro. 
Dr. R2_·,..-mond L. C-n••.oric:: 
• c..,• -·--, 
vice p:-esfde:nt for a::2.::em:c 
affai:s a:id de.an of the faculties, 
con:mer.;ted, "Tte est2.blish* 
:::e:-i: of this ::-.s::~:.ne vjl} TJl.2.ce 
Y/ester:-; fr. a p:isition to 2s£ume 
;J~~~~~:~;~~~d~!c~:~Odtle~:;j~:-1~ 
e:::iance the ability of t};:e 
1.:1frversity to coordinate service 
and research activities 
requested by 1oca1 govern-
:o.e:-,ta1 U."lits." 
i~~f:t1:,5 :~:tb d!_~f1f~~~~{i~~: 
as assistant dez.n for p::.blic 
affai!"s progrc.rns in the College 
of Busi:1ess and Pubiic ?Jfairs 
and continue teachfng in the Other personnel changes i;;clude Llie appointment of Dr. 
Ver.ion !viart~, to head a Public ,,1 government department. 
Dr. Glen L2nge ·.;..:as named 
Title I ;-:-cg:-2!".:l director by the 
:-2g:::::.s_ 7:e ·,::ill be re:;:-]2ced as 
::ead -Jf t:le av .. c:..:,J ,;_,g 
~..,:-2-,.,-c ..... t by D:-. c::~,-;·"'S 
::2y-' \,+,.,, ~::, S"''"Y·""::l: -::: r~---r1 of 
the :.,,.;~;_,b:'., 2C::-;i:::s~:-2tin 
C:q2;~;:;')ent. 
Dr. ?.c,bert. :\elscn, a faculty· 
;,:e:-:-.:.er In ::,e b:.:.si:-:ess ad-
si:-;:s'.:-2.t:cn Gspar:r:-,en.t, will 
ser•,·e .2.s ccL:1g :"..22.d of ~'--,e 
dep-2,~r:Je::it, :e;l2Gr;g Eays. 
G:;-;er persc-;ir;el 2ction in-
c:uC.ed ~e ;::-o:notion of Dasid 
H. ?,lefford to director of 
U;;.~yersity-Scilcol ?,elations. 
~-~~{;~~:- r~,~~ic:_r!~~!~~d R~Y 
~;~;~~- a~J;~~~;;s i~:~to;e:~ 
l~r:i\·ersi~y-Schoo1 ReI2tio:1s. 
Dr. Faye Re bin.son ·was ap-
pointee staff assistant in L.7.e 
cff:c:e o:' the c.ea..1. of the 
G:-a.d:.;s.:e Coilege 2.:c:d Jchn W. 
Os'..::es v:2s 2ar:-,ed staff 
2.ss:s:2.n~ h;. L~e office of foe 
dean of the Potter CGilege of 
Arts a...c-:.d. HLL71ar1.lties. 
Ro;}ert Rasco \vas reassigned 
from assistant director of 
:.:raiversity se;-vices to ass:stant 
~.:'.:.s_:.:~t;;all coz:ch. Ee replaces 
.:-..a1nn Baker who •sas 
re2.s·sig::ed to '..;,le dep2rtment of 
p;,ysicai education and 
rec:.ea:ion. 
• 




tmh·ersity to p::-0:eed v,i:!1 :r,e 
development of a bacc:.:.12:1.reate 
deg:-ee ;,::-.::gr2.:r: ;;; ::c::--s:::g. 
;-;-c,::.:--,,.:;:.rio11 :'J'- , .:.,::..,! :--g ~:-:e 
Ce:-rter for I:-,:.erc::.::.u.:..-.s..l s~·J:iies 
as :he Cente:- [c· I:-:-t2:-e:,::u;al 
2.nd :: c_K s·:1;.dies with Dr. 
Lyr;v, o:::;d !vio:iteil C:esig~s :ed 
c;,--r.:,.,-.i-Q'.'" or ~":-,i, f',C:"7te'". :_r.,,_ );2<:: 
;)ee!1 se:-vlng 2s coordi:-::2.tor for 
!'\,:, C"'"'f_cr. 
-REDESi'.G~ATED the 
Depart:r:.ent of Safety z::;d 
Security as the Depa.rtment of 
Public Safety. 
-ADOPTED a meeti::g 
schedille for ~he ::.omi:::g year in 
compli2.:-J.ce y,-\L.11 the sta~e·s-
open mee:i;:gs Ia\-:· ,,::Jich 
becomes effective after :'ridc.y. 
The board adopted -~he 
fo11o½in.g dates: Jdy 2i; Oct. 
26; Jan. 25, 1975 and April 26, 
1975. 
In :-esponse to q'.le;-ies :::-c::r. 
tioard rr,er:-1bers, ,.;r;_iyers:ly 
attorney William Bivin s2:d 
newspape:rs, radio a:-id 
television st2.tions n:'..lst Je 
notified of rr;eetings if they have 
filed a v;-Titten request. 
Greg TvicKim::ey, a 3:.,,<bg 
Green senior, ,,,.·as s.,,·o:-n ir, as 
the new sti.;_-::e:1t :-egent OJ ~.J.e 
Qoard. · He also wz.s se~e.:::ed to 
serve on a cor;:mit~ee set i.cp by 
Board Chairman Dr. \LR. 
McCormack tO. study apparent 
student apafoy in voting. 
llli!1.Ji\U.tiillillOWlllililLlLifilill!i,imnm:tllll 
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1'lew sfu-dent regent 
\StzJf ?'i.'",otc ty :vI:i.ke 7,-forse} 
T . .o._KI:..:G TEE (P,.TH. --:[ otJ~.e ::.s- '/;este::-;.'s new s~:::.Qe:i.t :-egent 
is G:--eg ;\icE:::,:2y, ?~t. 3. ~.:,:~;:o::ey w::s e-lecV::d as s;:c:d:e?,t 
regent since the p,e:sl&er::t of trle Ass:,,,:::2.-;.e;i S::.:.Q,;:::-;t Ge:Yern-
rr.ent, Jeff Consolo. is an o~t-of-s!z.te st,.;de:i.t. Ad.mbistering the 











tas se:-ved as 
:\22so:i., ,,...:ho 
a .::::e:::.ber of 
t:-a::icn. v:as r,s.,:.ed .Ac'.i:-;g ty a s·:2.~-e ::;-;,;):-,:;.-
Ee.ad of that dc202.rtment by p:-ia~ on of :Sl7.~,38,5')0 r2.n 
t:..e ",.V~:s'.~e:-n Ke:-.'~·.::cky Uni- ;:-:,c:--22.se oi s: ~,,::3.377. or S.5 
ve:sity 302~-d of R2ge:-:ts at ;;2,: 2:1t c·:e~- ::·;e :2·,el of 
of 
to ~:'";e :0,~.:;.r ~<.?2..:---g.s.:-et Lois S5,0i9,S-JO, -2:.:x:::c.~y 2:e1ter-
Do·,;;,·e11. daug:';ter of i\lrs. pr~ses ~rx.:orae of S3,flC,500 
C.E. Dc·,n::ll anc1. t:?.e ::ate ?vir. a,:d U\e~ e . .;.;c.:;.:.;:::, ~'"';-;,o~ i. of 
D:,\0.,·elL :,s a Jne-:::ne resi- $.3.811.500 ·.,-m c-o::.-De f:-o-m 
:::2::zger c:" :::·e ~oeal Ben 
F:-ankL1 St:x·e. 
X-2-:so:-i ;-2;:c.ces Dr. 
C-n&:des H2.ys who was 
::2..::-.:..-2d te~d of tte DeJart-
~;:.-• c!' J'.'.f',....,,...,,...,,.;sg. 
!n o::--::er ;;;.c:so;-;r:el assign-
~:~~~!rp;{2~i~!~J:~~;~~~;~ 
illgh Scbool c.nd the son of 
Mr. and 1:Ts. R.D. Rey:1:ol:ds 
Sr., Cc:--e City, v:as ::ca.med 
.. '.\..sso.C:ate Di,,2ctor of U:-:.1.-
.:e;:-sity-Sd,,::ol ?..c:stlons. 
The Beard of Rege::its also 
approved a cu.n-ent funds 
b-:.16.get of $29,8-31,400 for- the 
1974-75 fiscal y,ear 1-vhich 
begins July 1. 
?resi:fant Dero G'. !)ow-
ni.i."1g, i.ri :-ecomrr:.e:::idU;g the 
opera Eng buCget, s:a.ted that 
"the 1974-75 budget reflects 
changes in both fo:rm and 
co::-/~e::it v-,:hen co:-::,;:ar-ed to 
fede:-al s:.::ppo:rt, g:--a:.:ts 2::d 
,._on,.,. a .... b. C gco.,,~zed '°'--~~\ :-
ties' inco:-::e, s2.Ies and 
services o: C.•2p.2.c;:r.-s2nts, and 
mise:el!ane:ous bco:m.e. 
::,.,:;ti __ l)::C.·,~a'.) (::, ;)·..:.:::g.z:~cd for 
2-,_:'"'"'--2,:v.,c.l a::id _gc;:,eraI 
o:i>?n.dlt:.:.:-es and t:-2;:.s:'ers 
for debt se:rvlce on eCJ.ca·· 
tional faci.Eties. ~1e :-e-
rn2inder of the buCget is 
2.Eocated :"or 2.'"-xilia.:y en-
te:-p:rlses 2-'·:!-~.c;.~'"'"' ~:::. ;:'.....Jd 
Gebt se:-vice on c..:. .... :.:::a.:_r 
e:-i.te:-p:-:ses facDltles. 
!Vlajor expendib:res in t.'le 
educational 2.nd general 
category and thei!" percen• 
t2.ges of t;]at total budget-· 
are'. ir:s:ruct~on 2.:-,_d rle-
partme1;.tal .:-es2arch a::d 
o:-ganized act.vibes rela.ting 
to educational departments, 
$12,410,025 (47.6 percent), 
operation 2nd main:er:ance 
of physical pla::it, £2,977,149 
previous 
:::1ents." 
buc'get d0::::u- fll.4 ;:e,centJ, debt s-2r....-ice 
Ee stated ~:>-;.at o;:i ed:.:catio:;a.l :"ac:Eties, 
previous b:.:dget dc,cu...-nents 
have shown sepa.r-ately the 
Current Gener:al Fund, the 
Consolidated Educational 
Buildings Rever.ue Fund, 
and the Hcus[r.:g c:-:id Di::~1.g 
Syste:m Reven:.ie f\:nd, c.:i.d 
the :974-75 budget cosb::::es 
the :resou,,-ces and expe:idi-
tures of the three fu_-r:ids into a 
single presentatlOn. The 
1974.-75 budget docuI!lent 2.lso 
anticipates to a greater 
Sl,S32,809 (7.4 ;-crcent). 
general ins:itutior;al expen-
ses Sl,7-16,061 (6.7 per-cent), 
staff beI;.eflts S1.305,290 (5.0 
percent), :H'.lra::-les Sl,243,712 
( 4.8 percent), st:.1d2:1t ser-
vices Sl.172,721 (4.5 ;,e:r-
cent), st:iGent 2id Sl,J.05.550 
( 4.5 percent, general adinin-
istration $910,973 {3.4 per-
cent), and all other expendi-
tures Sl,302,156 (5.0 per-
cent)_ (~nt. c-n ba.;::,k: f:-~ge}. 
• 
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: ~ '-- . .,,-,::.,-,,c 
ir:c:-'2ases c:,:::.-2.'.:,ed ln :.:-ie 
8°.:dget ·x:] ':,elp ·c:l'.Y2;sity 
e~P:c::2-:;;s ~eet th2 co0~ln-
c.:.e:. :-~s2 :r: ~:"1e ccs: c;f r\·::-:g. 
Sa:z::-y \::c::-s2-r:,2r:·:s c:;-:d ad-
1,:~~-~:,;:·:: .. -:~:~/~'i\~~2:e \: 
t:Ce ccst of :;;,2:-s:inr:el se;-
Yites. 
I;; :,::-:--2:::2:~~:-:g :'.1e '.::i:__;Cget to 
::~e ? ::;-2::ts. ?-.~,:,-:"'''t-
;)e ;::;:r,ted out :hat the 
bu6get is, for all practical 
;:urpcses, a ccnfoTt.::at1on 
;:'-_:;.j_get. It Goes not provide 
for r;.-2,.,.· prog;-ams or expan-
fi::::1 of ex:stfr:g c::es." 
ln other action the \Vestern 
::::e0.tucky University Board 
of Regents appioved the 
a;:i:,)o~n.t.!i."lent of Rhea P. 
Laza:-"J.s as S:.2.ff .~ .. ssist2.nt ln 
the Office of the P:-esldent, 
effectiYe A'lgust 16, 1974. 
Lazan..:s has Sffved as the 
Uni,..-e:-sity Regi.st!"ar- si.:1ce 
:;.s-s2. :Se came to Vt'estern in 
1950. ?rior 1o his appoint-
rr::.ent as :?..egistrar, Lazarus 
taught i.n the co:lege of 
Education and served as 
coordi.nato; for the student 
teaching program. 
FollowlJ.7g a recommenda-
tion· by President Downi..11g, 
the Board approved the 
estabEshment of the Public 
Service Institute ln · the 
Bowling Green College of 
Business a..'1.d Public ~A,.ffairs. 
The Institute ~.....-·ill have as 
its primary functions the 
coordi:12tion of i.'1structiona1 
progr2.nis in public servlce 
and the provision of services 
to ·units of local government. 
The existing programs in 
administrative services (un-
dergraduate), public service 
mas~er·s degree prog:-2::1s i.n 
several depart::--~ents, public 
ad."11.l17.ist:ation (w-;dergra-
duate and graduate pro-
grams), and legal area 
stud~es lli.7.dergraduate pi:-o-
gram would be coordinated 
through the institute. 
Dr. Raymond L. Crz.;;ens, 
vice ;cesident for accademic 
affi.ars and d_ean of the 
faculties, stated: "The 
establishment of this Insti-
tute ·will place '\Vestern in a 
posifon to assume a greater 
role of }eadersh!p in public 
sen-ice educatfon and· will 
enhance the ability Of the 
University to coordinate 
sen·ice and research activi-
ties ;-equested by local 
governmental uni.ts." 
Dr. Vernon !.-farti.n has 
been named as Director of 
the L1stitute. He will 
continue· as assistant dean 
for Public Affairs Programs 
in the Bowling Green College 
of Business and Public 
Affairs and wil! continue 
teaching in th·e• Department 
of Gm·ernment. The 
Board <=.ppro\·ed the recom-
Sepa:-:nent of Accounting. 
Dr. ?.:2;'s re-places D:r. Glen 
Z.,2nge v,;hq has been r:amed 
:J'.rectc:r of Ti·~le I ?:-cg,o?n.s. 
?r:or to b'.s 2;,;;ofr,~::::c:1t. 
D-r. Rays s2:-ved 2.s E2.sd of 
,.:,e Dcpc:1 ,,,,-.::::,t o: 3us~:-:ess 
Administration. 
ln oi_j,er ;,ers-J:::::el act:on. 
tZ:.e 3vard -::.i-->_..,, v v-:::d t'Je 
, ;:-1..G.c,.:.e.,Jc: ~: .... ;:;,:.at ::;_, :d 
Di,ector of Linive:-.sityA 
School Relations. ::',·IeEford 
replaces 3,adford D. :\Iut-
chler. v;ho i.s reti.rir:g from 
the Uriive.:rsity. 
The Boa.rd appro;;ed tf.e 
appointments of Dr: Faye 
Robinson as Staff .!Assistant 
!n the Office of the Dean of 
t:ie Graduate College and 
j-:,hn v,·arren Oa~es as Staff 
Assistant :,n the Office of the 
D,2ar; of the Potter CoIIege of 
.!>..rts and :I"'iurr:ani~ies. 
The Board authorized the 
University to proceed wi.th 
the de•;e1o?ment of a bacca-
is.ureate degree program i.n 
nursing. 
During the meeti:ig, the 
Board ad_opted an affirma-
tive action plan i.n compli-
ance with federal and state 
reg'.llati.ons. 
b accepting a ;:,:·ogress 
ieport or: safety and security 
opera.Eons at the Unl-:..:ersi.ty, 
the Bca:rd redesi.g~ated the 
Department of Safety and 
Security as the DepartTZl.ent 
of P;,,;blic Sz.:'ety. 
T.1e Bva:"d accepted a 
recorr::nendation that t;1e 
Ceuter for Interc'lltural 
Studies at the University be 
redes;_gnated as the Center 
for Intercultural and Folk 
Studies, with the Center 
Je-i.ng placed o::--gar..ization-
a.1ly u::1der the Potter College 
of Arts and Humanities. 
Dr. Lynwood Montell, who 
has been Coordinator of the 
· Center. v.ill be Di.rector of 
the reorgan~zed Center for' 
Intercultural and Folk -Stu-
dies. 
Sworil in as the new 
student regent of the Univer-
si.ty's goverrrrng--oody was 
Gregory L. McKinney, a 
senior from Bowling Green. 
The student regent, accor-
ding to state law, must be a 
resident of Kentucky and 
this position is automatically 
Elled by the president of the 
.A.ssodated Student Gover-
ment ff he is a Kentucky 
resident. Jeff Consolo, the 
1974-75 president, is from 
Mansfield, Ohfo. McKinney 
was elected to the post of 
student regent in a Univer-
s~ty wide student election. , 
The Board - adopted a 
meeting schedule for the 
coming year and announced 
the following meetii;,g dates: 
July 27. 1974: October 26. 
1974: January 25. 1975 and 
. .;,pril 26.1975. 
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BO'\VLI:--"G GREEN Kv-The \\-estern 
Ki_Dtucky University' B;;.rd of_ ~('~e!',ts 
yesterday appro,·ed a;, ac2,c:ern1c-:n-:-
p:-:c;.-ement program d2scri1:,ed. Cy ~'.1e 
k:ard c::hairman, Dr. \Y. R. 11lcCo::-:r,2.ck. 
as: important in t.he c!'.mirrc:1.ion cf p:·0-
grt::1,~ "that have 01,1Ei\·ed their uscfu.1-
ne~~-
-br. Dero DJwnir,g_ p2·csidc:1t of \Yest-






ti:-t,.:i11g ptocs.::s of re[hi:-ig of our ::u:-
r:ci:la .... " I 
_:'he1 :·r•de:·:12.ul" _ int~'J/l cs d.evel:i;-ment ;:,' _
1
,_ 
or ._se.ec,e 2.ssocate o.egree progran:s, 
:re.,,-J'sion of t1vo existing associate C.e-f;~,rlf~t~If ~1;:,e,:,'.:o;::;: ·p:~::,a'.: · ! 
,,·iJ\ affect s8verai academic C:epart.;nen.ts 
of _the uniYer::.ity and ,,-m "be -,.2dministered 
u:-,cler the Bowling G:r0en Comr..11.mity 
Cc~i.ege-a part of the uniYersity_ 
1m·oJ;;ed are ass:ociaie ciegrses in i1ealth 
ff~;J~~;::ti~~,d rr,~!/n~~;J/ ~~r:~;~~f:~~~ 
t-;i~·al Qraftir:.g. bui!,:'..i::g cons'~ru.ction, 
fr~phic reprod'..:'clions. ir:d1,.:strfal, e}ec-
trica1, isdustrial plastics, manufactur-ing, 
metals, power mechanics, wood products 
a...>J.Ei radiologjcal programs. 
Revisions ,,,.ere made in associate de-
grSe programs in technical illustration 
an9- drafti:1g: technology and the one-year 
:p:·cgram_ in techr1ic,al illu~trat!on.. T~e 
ooard a1so cp:pro·,:ca a 1-:",aJor m _pubhc 
re1-.ations. uncie1graduate and g:-aduate ii 
mzjors in learning G.is:.bJit.ies and n:inors r 




After considerable debate and by a 5-3 \ 
,
0c~e .. the Dc;arG. c._n·,0,·oyed dou.blinE: of 1· ~ 1'; 
"open 'house·' }}ei'"iods for Cormito:ries !\ 
from six to 12 a year. I) 
:Lhe "o,1en houses." us1..1ai1v im·ol\·ing j 1
1 open-door· Yisits 1Jy· male ;tudents to 1 
,,·omen's dormitory· :rooms. are super- \' 
viS,ed, held en Saturdays an.d Sundays and 
-...is-its may not last more than five hours. \' 




In o~her 2.ciion the !)oard: 
;/ >2.::r,ed Dr. St2phen D. House reg-
i:;:t-ra..- znd Dr. Thomas L. l:pdike Jr. dir-
ector of admissions. Dr. Rouse. former 
dfrector of . admissions, has been on · 
]e~ve completing his doctorate at Indiana 
L'r.1.l"versitv. Dr. Vndike l1.ad been sening 
as:~nte:riffi directof oa ad.missions. 
~ Elevaf..cd Dr. Bonnie N. · Sutton to 
d.ein of schoiastic de.;clor,ment and Dr. 
James L. Davis to dean of facuUy pro-
gr(:,.1T.S. Each had be!d the rank of asso. 
ciate dean in the same areas. 
- Y" Heard a report from Ha..rry .K. Lar-
g:-.ri. ·,ice president for business affairs. 
".hat t:le sctool's program to · co:i.se;ve 
Eue1 a;-id electrical no,ver and to cut 
do\YD utility costs wa.5 continuing. -...dth 
ne* installation of control devices that. 
limit peak demands and turn off electri-
cal~ equipment at times v:he nit is non-
essential. 
~ Recei'-'ed a report that t1le univer-
sity_ has obtained Sl.264.604 in ;p'ants and 
contracts f:-om federal, s~ate and nrh·ate 
sources in the la.st fiscal year aDd that 
S:.?.2.180.4-06 in bonds and notes and inter-
est had been retired in 1950·1973. 
-~"1';::-:-~i'.fut&llilillillilm!tilllfililliilililk""--
r/L 
~\·~- .•.·s s:2;: v;·,H-er 
:uo:-e I-_:s:~2.t:-'.;;-; periods for 
-,~.e ·.:c!::,;e;sity's 
S2i_:_;;rday 
. ;:o '.~:--:g:.hy s<2.sslon ihe 
.Jc•CO-.: ,,,:c.:e s,2·,e:-2.l major 
?•2:-svr.:--,e: -::h2.::~es 2nC. heard a 
pro;:-r-ss :-2;:io:-i.:. on the College, 
;':.:-;~;:,~- ~--·c,:-...:c.;i . .,.,_ 
_,.:._>::- c.~. ~:,,.::-·~ ::(~0-::.:.e of ~he 
, .. ..:•.'.~=- ~ ,a,.2:·:: ~< 2.;:;,ro·,ed 
·.:-.::- ::·.:;:,":,-e:- of .:::pen 
:":soc six to 12 
per yea:- 2.~ :·ecccr.:r;ended by 
~he ad.:mi:--:strafrn::.. 
Boa.;-d C!:.:,,i;ma:, Dr. 'X .R. 
I'!::,::Ccrnack op;,osed the 
proposal, s22·:r:g visit2:icns 
1::2:,,;:::-e:: -.c:-"c c.r,d fe;:,a]e 
----~ ~- .. 1. 2.::-e ~:; .. _}·"i-~~1·,y ~:n-
;v,,":,...:"' to :c:::x::r :'.se 2::Q ~hc.t 
;>e,,t;::,;~~ ..::.;.•~ ,;,. .• ,.,;,C--,} n,J.~,ecs 
z.:-e c,;:,_~•J.SeG w such Yisitation. 
'·\r;;at ·e,:e·ve got here is 
Yisltation, not open, bo:.:se," 
McCr:-rr.ac:k said. 
3c:ard :::.E.-:::ber ~o::r:)e Clark 
s2:d :-:e :Jas ~~:ked tc p--"',.,ts 
·,,;Do .2.re not cp:;,·)sed to SLlCh 
r:-:oves. 
A ;,1::,~icr, b~- C2.rk to ~ncrcase 
the number of visitations 
p2.ssed by a YOle of 5-3. He was 
Jc:."ed bj r-2ge2ts ..JJ::.ert ;\foss, 
Jc,'.1n ?..amsey, Greg :!\1c:\.in.iey 
and Lov,-ell Ecr:i5on. S:..:p-
;,c:-~ing T,I:.:Cc::·;;,sck \;·ere 
::-egcr;:s Gc2:-a]d Edds and 
c:,c. .. : 2-.:: '--''-''~•::• 
A;. .sc.rlier r?,o:ion to poll 
pareuts of st.:den~s Kho li·\·e on 
c2.rnp'..!s was d2:'eated by the 5-3 
vote. )'icCormack suggested 
thai po.:ents he.\'e a ;;ote on 
v·;,_..,,.,__,_,,_ tf:ey f2Yor s:1c:h a 
cc,:e. 
;)2:..r: cf S:uGer:ts _.;_ffairs 
c::.c., :-- Kecwn, ,.,·Do s:;:oke in 
def8r:se o: 't'.1e plc.r., said about 
SO per cent of parents who have 
a choice of- having ·their 
• 
\?i:c-:-o by B;':,ce E'.:i.-w<0.::-is) 
- , .-.-~aJ :'.c::c::- .e 
::, ):c·Cc-:·::,.::.ck. s22.teG aL. 
daughters unsupervised 
rega;-ding hours have 
auth-:irized the f:eedo!I'iS for the 
s::1C.ents. 
Eo:h Keov,:n and President 
Dern So·.vning ci~ed increas~ng 
r;-;aturity __ among students and 
tte additional responsibility 
pl?..ced on the uniyersity to 
maintain the _proper decorum. 
Only a '-mi:;.imuw of problems 
Czve been repo:-teC during past 
Y~::~~.c.tio:-i pe:-'tcd.s, offidals said. 
?t,e ,·isit?..tio:: pe:-iods a:-e set 
u.p on cer~ain times during the 
\;:eeke~ds v/hen smdents of one 
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;! Confinue,l from 1ia~e l 1 care ndmini/;lralion and niappini~ and carlogrnhic 
tecl111it1t1es. 
~ sex can visit !lw mom~• of 
~ students of the opposile st'X. 'l'hc 
H room doo1·s arc ldt open dul'!ng 
tlw visitmul guesti; e!1ccl{ in nnd 
out before br.'ing admiUPd in 
addition !o 11 1mmbe1· of other 
requil'1)m1'.111 :,. 
McC01·ni;1ck questioned 
wlH!tlwr it is proper for boys lo 
vi:;if, f~i!'ls' bedrooms. Kt>nwn 
re!>pondcd Uw! the rooms arc 
nie s1uden(s' 1inlire living 
qirnr!crs and thaf the rooms 
relied 1lw ncrsonality or lhe 
s!1tdcnlsi n'dding lh'.d most 
vbi!s are for st11dy sessions, 
Tilt' rndio!of(ical lcdrnoloRy 
progrnm will be offcred1 
cooperaj i VP!y with the 
lvliulisnnvlll(! Area Voe:1liona]. 
'l'cchnic:ll School and the 
J\!so, donniforv lo))hiP:-; J 
genernJly Ml! cnnv1i1id, :n; ;in, i 
tile ~tud(\Hl center and con-
frrence Cl:lller on eampm,, 
affording 1;!11de1Jts few places 
where they can s!udy or gr~! 
logclhcr in sm,d! groups 
wUhout beint:{ near n t~rnwd. 
Keown likened the dormitory 
lohbim; lo Grand CenlraJ 8la!.io;1 
in the eveni11g.s. 
l(eown es!imated tlwl 4,500 
s!udenls live 011 campus, w!li!e 
hcginni11R !his fa!! a!I incoming 
fn•shmen wl/1 be required !o 
live on camptt8, will! a few 
1•xcep!ions, <IJHl both freshlllt\fl 
and sophmnores in tlw rn7:1-'1/i 
:il'.lioo! yt\ar. 
Tile plan, in addi!inn !o 
('rt!ilting !he t>x/i·n nt1rnlw1· of 
vi.,;j I ntion.•;, :illnw:; the 
vhii:dln1b (u Inst tlP to /ivr' 
)11111r:; rn!ln•r !h:u1 iou,·, 'J'/w 
trwefiiq<:; wiil iw hPld J•'!'id<\.V 
:wd ,•\;itwd,1\' /ro111 111Jo11 lo 
111idni1~!d, w!;de S1111d.iy IHHll'!J 
;1r1• )l{)llll, lo 10 p.J1I. 
'l'h1• [ll'OIJni;:1! h;1i; <ln np1i1111 
<'hHlW l_i]({•!l::!1 \',''.,!,,11 :;!1:d1·•1f•; 
Owensboro•Davie:-;s Count.y 
llospital. 
Ji'ive lrnccalaureatc and 
grndunte prognims wcrn ap• 
, proved as well. These nrc n.n 
interdisciplinary majors in 
· public relutious and learning 
disalJilities, mi110rs in heall._h 
care administrnlion and data 
processing mid ;i eoopera!ive 
doc!oral progrnm in diemistry. 
The !alter prngrcrn1 ls between 
lhc lllliversi!y of Louisville and 
Westcl'Jl, specializing in 
spectroscopy and reactions of 
free radicals. 
SUNDAY, JULY 28, !974 
The Office of Uncforgraduate 
Aclvisemcnl was rcdesignHled 
,is tile Office of Undergr;1duale 
Advisement and Deve!opnicntal 
Sltldies. 
Semi-conducling diamonds of-
ten .ire blue-white in color. 
• 
q:..: es:: s::cC. 
:,:;~ft:r::-i~? -t:t?t;~~~~ ~~~-~/~ 
, .:,_._..,·~·,.C:,..C ·c:.;;,.c _;.c , '-'·-.,,.,S 2.?2 
,;-;e st:..:·::'.2::'.::· ~,,.::e 
. .:.,:so, l,,.,,,ao:-y '.cC:-8'.es 
;e:.,·~-"'-;2; 2..;-e ::::-::·\' :'::::d, 2.s 2..re 
·::le s'.::~:::-:-,~ ___ .:s. ~- .. C: ._oJ·: I· 
::c:r2::c2 ::;.:::::te~· 0::1 czr:-lpus. 
f 0if ;{~ !:~;;::il;~: t;Jl! 
:Cc::;•,.,·ri • k2~:2C: -~::-:e .. ' ... :-:-.::-.,:.} 
:c<:."::-2s ·:::: G:-2.~:: -··· :-al .::°Lstic,::i 
;_::-;: 2\"'2::/~:§;S. 
~ec-,:..·:-: 2s~i;;-;2..:ed ~;,a~ 4..500 
s~~::e:-,~s l:· . .-e er: ;:-2..;:c.;:..is, -,,;t:~e 
begi::n:i:-:g ;,::is fell 2li bco;;;_ing 
f::-2s;",:-;-:e:1 ,:,·El :e ::-e::;,•.,;:-ed to 
2.:id s:::,:_--:·,c"""'•G:-Ds i:i ~De :-S75-76 
sc~~~ };l~r~' in 2.Cd'.~ion to 
c,ecctir::.g the ext,a :;:"J.rr:ber of 
\·i<::;•ar;,,.,..,s, 2.~~ows the 
\"isi:atio:1s to 
f:0:i:-s ,s:.l-,er 
las: up to fr,:e 
::,4:i :,JLU.. .i.iJe 
::-: z::-s~i:-,gs .,,-m :le Z-:cid ?r:day 
c.:,d Satu:-day from noon to 
z:-,iC;:1ght,_ v;b..:le Sw1d2y hours 
are :ioo::. to 10 p.m. 
. Th? p,opcsal has an op~ion 
c:2'.1se fr,:-c;.~gh w:lich stwdeuts 
of a flovr ·who do not -,,;ish the 
?;er. fiJ'J.ses J.T:2.Y vo:e no~ to 
::~i:~i~~~f~~~0::~~! !~~~{; 
vote in ~he election with 
::-:ajority app:ovaL 
G:.22st.s ::::"Jst be :::et in the 
'.: :~.,-,,,"' · -y '>e'.:- :.:;s,, \'"\: ·J ___ .,:::f 
see _,.,__, · - · 
~;;;~'.;~~~o~;?e~~~:~~~:;~:;~; 
'.-..'1e tz.11 gove-n17:ez1t \Vill \;'erk 
ir; kee:;,ing iists of _the visits. 
Vio1ations of t..~e regulations 
;;~\.~{!~~sin ~e i~! 0~~1:;~~~ 
s::..:Ce:it. The eiectio:rs :::-:::2:ard· 
::-ig ~he o;,;~ion of having -::-pe:-1 
:o.o;;ses at each resid.en:e hall 
will be held early in foe 
semester. 
Board member Moss said he 
foels u½e students a:::-e of su:f• 
ficie:1~ ;:u:.t.:rity to acl pr0pe,1y. 
~c·,;:nif!g iJ.Oted thst sbde:·1ts 
c.re '·co:--.s::::e:-:t'.cus c.r:d -very 
mature individ,.13.ls" who \'<'ill 
maintain decorum, and L½at the 
approval of the p:-o;;-osal places 
a g:::-eat deaJ of ;esponsibility on 
t..½e ad.:nin:st:2tion, \Vt.Leh Y>iD 
·,;:ork to t.'-:e credit of t...½e 
cz.z:ive;sity. 
Only occasional violations 
have been recorted Shi.Ce the 
i.r..stitution of the open houses in 
,ecent years. 
The board 
stitution · of a 
approv~d in· 
new rr.etnod of 
co:nputer operation v;foch v/Jl 
regulate ::se of electricity on 
campus, designed to save the 
university both money and~· 
;n~r_g_y consumed by the J 
1acil1t1es. 
. . .l 
- -
· .• ,, • :. cc, 
• 
'"'~'"'-: .. J§S 
::,e Jf~c:.:-ed 
-,::a \'n_..,;~lo-a1-
Sc~;C:Jl c:.,1d the 
0 ,c-..,.:..•.::.,:: ,., • .. f:;-"'-·· 5 ·;.·2;-e 
pro·v·ed s.s -,;;:ell. '?>2se 2.:-e s::-: 
· i~~~;: ~:r~~:I~i:~/~,:i :i~~;f i 
-_:~,e co2;:..:e: ·,.i!i sl'ul ofr 
~~~.\~~~ aL2li~/:~;t)~~,~~~~;;~~~ 
c.s 2.ir conC:it!;,c;;:;g_ Ti1e Ce,. ,ces 
::;.en woilld ;:,e :-et:r-r:ed to 
s~=-\·ice at a s;,•::-c:fied ~::-;;e, 
~~~-i~;o~~=~:\?~~n ::~afi~!'. ~ ~~~ 
e:x2:np1e. 
:c~~f ~~;,1~;f ~~f :~I::~~=~: 
;:~i~g; :~t~;:gan s~~f/;~~f;J 
_?'2:-i.:d of 29 mc::ths. 
In i)e::-scr.0el ::utters, ~he 
board named Steve Ho1..se as 
~!f :~~~a: R~~zt~~~z~;~·,e:-~~t:t~ 
;·:~~~=~~\~:~;~o;,;:~j~~~::s-:: of 
:-louse, who had been di:::-ec:or 
of 2dmiss:ons, -..vas on a Je2.\·e of 
a~sence this ·-;:ear . 
Dr. Tom l~pdike, _v,1ho had 
se:rved as acting director of 
aC::.isSions. ...,1:as n2wed 
c::-ec~0r of aC.:T,:ss~ons. He ~lso · 
·Fill work with Lhe Office of 
Sc:':,):rl Relations. 
?r. Ro:mie Sutton v,:as 2:p-
po:nted as Dean of S:holastk 
Deve:opment. He was an 
c:;__._:s;c.n~ dean. Dr. Ja::ies 
I>z ;is, 2ssis:ar:~ dear:. of facu'.ty 
;:--.:;:-2::-.s, '.Yas r:amed dean of 
facul:..y progrc;ms, and Dr. jchn 
Scarborough was named a 
professor of education and 
Distinguished Service 
, Professor. He was relieved of 
h:s duties as director of surr:~er 
school. 
Thir:een D"'"O;-,.r,sed ac:.c:c,.,----i,c,fo 
and ceriifi~;te -d;;;~; 
programs were approved bY the 
beard. These include ar-
chitectural drafting tech!lo}ogy 
b::.ilding co:-;s~ruction tecboiogy: 
graphic reproduction 
:e::br:o}ogy, ir:fr.!S:Yial elec?ica1 
~e:hziology, ind.ustrial plastics 
_technology, manufacturing 
technology, metals techno!Ogy, 
power meei.½anics technology. 
·1~·ood products technology, 
~echnical illustration 
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-, 2s em ':;"c-,~:y'.:;'· U:-:ive::-s::~y·s 3•:;;ard 
•..:: ::::o: 5 ,::-;,.;.::, S" ,.._ Ge-_.:- :::i:--f'• v'< e-2 ~ . c:::.,.••__,~ t vn 
'.::2.·---2]:,;_:;:::-2nt of :;2le:-L~ 2.s.sx:2.L.e d2:_;;:-ee 
~~:-,:::g:-2:-:r,s, reYisi:in of :'>;:o e}::sting 
-ce::~::o~,,_:.::.'.:e .,_::,;::gi.:::-c ;;:. . .;,·:;_.a.ms <".::d Ci.\::'.e-U, .• ..n 
::f a. o:-:e-yezr cert:ficat·.e ;:,:-;:.5,zm. 
?:-e:::::'.2;rt ::,cLo G. Dc·_-.·::_5.:-:g sz.:d ~:-:e 
.-.:;.¼ ;=i:-og:-2.z:-~s ,,_,:£JI c..ffb:-:t s2H:ral 
:::.c2:::e,::-jc C:::::::c.:-tr:-;:;;,:~ of t::e lJ'::·;i-~·2:-sity 
2.:-id ,;·ill )e 2.d.i.1.l.Tjst2red •_;;1der the 
Bc·,di;;g GLeer:. Cowiu.:iity Col7-2ge. 
I:Jvolvcd a:re 2s.sx~2.te Gi'.gre:-=s in 
~:2-2.ltZ-, care 2-irrjr_:st::-2.tion, :T.2;,2=--:--.:g a:-id 
,__c:; ,:'-'$' c.;;,:,;:r, c..,C. ~•:.::c....:u.o:vi;:,,7 ~.,~ ~6~ .::.c;.:::, ~n 
a;schi{,2c:J.::-al d.raf'.:i:::g, bu.il•i~ZJ.g con-
st,uc:tion, graph reproduction, industrial 
e'.ec~:-ical, i:rdu.strial p:astics, 
manufacturing, metals, power 
Cn.::. .. :.c.u:cs, •,;'JOd produCts c.nd 
:-;;.,:i'.c.:0gic21 tec:h::clcgy. ?:.e,,_,~s:c::s ·;:ere 
:-i::::.de ~n 2.s.3eoc:a~e ~,:;g:-ee :_J:-0gr2ss in 
Owign and d.:r2.f~ir::g \2ei·:~c:lcg-y, 2.nd a 
o:-1e-year certific2te p:r.::g:-am iE: _tech;:lcal 
:'~:_:-. .":-c::on. 
The bcald also approved an in-
te,dis,::;,:t.:::2::-y sajor in pub::ic 12lz.Ucms, 
~7.:ie:-graC.;.;a~e c:r.:d graduate :major-s in 
Te&~':-g .~;c::: :c._;;;~;.::.::: . .c:-d 0.-:1=,.,_.:r-s i,.-, ~.,,_:::J'.'h 
c:2:-e 2d..--::ir:.ist:-a~icn c.nd C:s.::.a 1;:-0c-essi:i.g. 
"This :rep:-esents '-;/hat •.i;,·e must con-
sider an essential contir:uing process of 
refining _our curricula," Dr. Dovming 
said, "by \Vhich the University evaluates 
not o:::ily the propc:sed addition of new . 
co:.:rses or p::-cgr2.ras, b:1.t also dele:es 
::1divjjual courses 2:1d p-r-ogr2.ms which 
no longer seem to serve valid :1eeds." 
In other actio~s of the board, personnel 
changes included naming Dr. Stephen D: 
House as University registrar and ap-
poi;:ting Dr. Thor::as L. l:pC.ike Jr. 
Gi:-ector of aC.r:-.!ssio;--:s. Dr. Updike has 
be-en sen'ing as i:i~e:--im di:ee'.".or of ad-
missions while Dr. HoL":se has been on 
leave of absence corr:.pleti;J.g his doctorate 
at Indiana University. 
President Downing explained that in his 
;iosition as director of aGII:issions Dr. 
l~pdike ',vill also ::ie res;,c.:T:si::lle for 
coo:-din.ating \Yeste:'.'7l'S ,elz.t:ons wit.11 
cs,:-:-~o'J.nity and j·cmio::- colleges. 
Dr. Ronr...ie N. Sutton was elevated to 
dean of Student sctolastic development 
and Dr. James L. Davis was promoted to 
dean of faculty programs. Each had held 
the ra::--'-.k- of associate dean in these ar-eas 
v-:here they will have expanded. respon-
sibilities. 
Dr. John Sc:ar:)O:rough was named 
professor of education and distinguished 
service professor. He has served as 
director of summer school since 1965. Dr. 
Sca:"b-oroug~ won the University's annual 
av,:ard for excellence in productive 
teaching for 1973-74, conferred at 
Western·s 109th Comrr.,,e;:icement on May 
11 of fais year. 
The Regents were advised by Harry K. 
Largen, vice president for busbess-. af-
fairs of t...l'.le Universjty·s continued efforts 
to cor..serve rU:e1 an~d eleCtrical pOwer and; 
to ho1d utilities' costs dov.'Il. This would be 
effected, Largen said, by installi..'1.g 
control devices which limit peak demand 
and which turn off non-essential equip-
ment. 
A.riot.her report presented on grants and 
contracts received the last fiscal year 
listed a total of Sl.264,604 in grants and 
contracts avli"arded to._Vlestern by f~eral, 
:::.~e 2.zid ~riY2.:e sources. A list"of bonds, 
:·_c:-E::S 2.r:d lr:~2::-est cou;x:ns shcv,:ed Li.at 
·,7:es~2;·n '.-:2.s :-2ti..:-ed $22,730/~J-6.35 worth 
of t:lcSe :::-:st:-u;;;.e:Jts {:-om lSW-1973 and 
th2.t the CxL;.:-.2::-.ts :12ve be:en pz-cpcdy 
Cis-;:-c:s2:d of 0y -C.Le::1-:c.tion. 
Dr. ~(;::lly T:,-.::-,::;isow, ;.:-,~s;Ge.::t of L.1.e 
C,__,::26c ::e;6-;,:..~ ::--... . ..:.;.;'-~z-:;._,_, .:::. .. d .,.;, b~C::.::nt 
2;;-,2:itcs of ·,,·2~~2:rn. ;;~es2::'.:2d a ::.-2_;:-<Jrt ' 
to the Cc:ard on the ·,;,:ork of L.'-:.e Fo·.1..."1-
d2tion. 
r -. 



















BO"\\'LE,-G GR:::~x. Ky.-TJ-,e v:e-::tern 
Kentucky 'Cni>"~rsiry Board oi Re;crits 
vesterda-v ao::i::-o·.-ed an ac2derr;ic-i:11-
Pro0:eme.nt Dr;nra.m ciesc-ribed bv the 
board chairITlan: Dr. y,-_ R. :1rccorrnack, 
2s jmportant in the climi:-,a::on o: pro-
parn:=. "that haxe ouni·,ed their useful-
ness:' j 
_11 Dr. Dero Dov;nin;:. pr(·sicient of \Ye5t-
l em. said the de\·dop:ncnts represent 
~ "what -,,:e must :-c-;.;icier ,;.i :·ssrntiaL <>:::.n• j tirwing process of rcfi;-::r:g of oi:r c:.:r-
~ ric:..:la .... " 
~ The ··o·•~rfiaur' Jnclud,:-s dc\·ein;,;nrnt 
.) of sdec!£-d as~;1cia;c dr-;ree pro:;ra.:ns . 
.
. 1 .re,;ision 0f 1..'.rri exi~::n:.:: associate Cc-? ,g;ree pro::rams .:.nd crerttion of a one-year, 
,~_ certificc1te p:-0,;ram. f 
! Dr. Downing .::aid lhe ne" prc;rams , f will affect sr\·cral ;;cadcmic de;:iartrnr:i.ts, 
-~ of the 1.rni,;crsity a11d v:ill be administered 
'J: under- the Bo•;;ling Green Community 
,l, Colk:;::e-a p3.rt of the 1rnivcrsitY. L 
1
J_ Involved are associate cie£rees in health 
administration. ::,apping and cano;raphic 
tecfu,iq_ues and tec:h:iology in archite-c- Z ;_: 
'3 tural drafting. building construction, 
-.,_) graphic reproductions. b.dustrial. elec-
._.,. trical. industrial pla.::tic.-5. manufatt;_iring. f J metals, power r:;echanics, wood _products I 
~ and radiological programs. f/ 
al Re,·isions were made in associate de-
{ gree programs in terhnical ilh:stration 
j and drafting technology a:1d the one-year 1 program in techP.ical illustration. The · 
-:; bo;...:-d also aori.:o·,ed a major in r:.iblic f,.,, 
,:,'I, rel2tions:. und€':n:::raduate and ;:-aduate ~>· 1 major,: in kan:in-;: disab:!i:ies and 1~1!nors .<;, 
:} in hE'a'.th care admlnistration ar.d data v 
} proces:-mg. / 
·j Alter considerable dehate ;,rid hv a 5-3 l 
]_: vote .. the board appro-..ed doub!lng oil. j "ope.":~ri house" periods for dormitories 
fr0m six to 12 a year . 
. a The "open h0us0s,"' usu;i!;y in·,;olYing ,J 
;_:l orieri--d,7or \·isi:s b\· male sLude:its to 
~ ~:~~;J\~1/;~"/~;1:{~~.~-~ 0;.~~- S~~~a}~~~~i 
-1 \'i.i::,iis m:1.y not );:,-...5t more the.,-:. fr;c hnurs. 
i )lrn's dormitories also hold ··cpen 
/ hn,1~-,;,;_'' 
,·_ ---c.:" ,-.•!;,,, ;,.,:.inn the hc,ard: 
·----~----· •• -~-- ----. -· 
v :--:;..::11rd r,, . .--·::--~.·,c -~_-<:: __ _ 
:ist1ar r:nd Dr. ·.->::'.:c.s L. i:·,--,, :::e ,j::-_ C!r-
e.:tor oi dr.;:s~;-1,--,_,:;_ D.:. ~1ou:::e. fr:-rrr.c-r 
direr.tor or cd;;;f~?-io!"ls. nas been on 
Jea,·e cc:npleii::..: hi:: doctvrc:te at Indiana 
~tt~i:l~'-df;~·c}~~~::.G;~~;si:~ct servi~g 
™™lliliilllil1i!lllil!ill:iillllillMlllili1lli, iliilii;i;ldlDIID.dliUhllllll lID 
By BILL-,HLLL,:;~~,~S fCOfJ 
Daily ~~e,rs Stz.ff \"i'rfter 
In a surprise 2r:enouncerr:errt Saturday, Dr. 
W. R. !'.IcCormack, 1::h::..ie-rnan of ,;::::estc:-n 
Kentucky Uni·,,ersity·s Beard of Regents 
slnce 1972, resigned as cha:n:-:an of the board. 
McCor:r:-;a6: v:IE ;-e-,::2fn 2 ;::ember of t..½e 
board througho:1t his e::.rrre,1t term, wI:ich 
expires i-n :.s7E.. ?.-2~ent .-'".2bert G. "3.oss, of 
Camp':::;elis,,me, -.,;as elected to :-ep'c.ce 
McCor:nack as ch2irman. 
McCormack decliiied comment on ~he 
resignation saying "personal reaSo.1s" ·w·ere 
involved. He fi.rs',. \.\'2S appoi!:-ited to the bo:::.:rd 
in 1956 by former Gov. A. B. C!1a~•:ler. His 
appointment as a regent in 1976 v:cuJd be 
made bv :.,cw Lt. Gov. jcl}ian C2.rrolJ in the 
event GOv. v,·endeU Ford is successful in his 
bid for the U. S. Senate. 
re~:g,;s'.ior, c2r::e ~:le bcar(:'S 
regr..:lar ffieeting \~'hich v:as Cc.2ir:.2ted :):;: a 
report frc;-:-i We~:ern ?res:dei1t Dr. 2ero 
Do'xni:--:g or1 t~ie i;-J'..atio::ary \;7:p2ct oI Lhe 
ecor:.omy on the u:iiYersi:y·s operating 
bdget. 
Tied in v;·ith :te i::-:_;j,;,tio:, -2;,0·:-~ 0:,as 2n 
SwIT";;T;i;:;: c6, ,11. 
)IcCorr::2ck resigc1ed foEov., :"."'.g: · the 
::::,,:eari:1g-in of facu~ty regent Dr. Will:am G. 
3.Jckman. Appointmer.t of a liew regent 
requlres :-eo:"gan}zation of the :)oa,d an.d 
proYided ihe 0ppvrtunity for J\:IcCor:r.ack to 
resig:-; a::C a :1ev,; c:.-:af.r:nc.n b-c ~:~ct-2:d. 
• 
Buck:r::2:1, professor .. of :JL.J·~::s and 
Cr;;;ti:rned Back Page 
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C:"· :::•::-d i;\;:1: ;;2ge 1 
?.s•-. :·,c,::-,y a~ \Y'2s'.2;-;,. ·.,,::: se:-Ye 0:: ~l~e )c;ard 
.:.-:e ::z.s se:-·,·•:.~ c,n ~!'°:e "c':2s~2rn 
-,,.-2.s ,y:osc;eC to ~:1e 
in :973 .. He is 2 nstiYe of 
:-e:e:·,·ed ;_ bacheicrs 
·. csc2:;,.. 2 ;:-.2s~e:-s :::egree frcm 
,--,::<_:.;';:-,:JL 2.:-:: 2 ?l-:.D f::-o:n the 
r:-;::2.ce >ic:Cc:-::- 2.c-;.;: c.!, 1..:.2:.122.:.:, s~:.ident 
:-"::ge-:t G:eg >:c.:':..::::-:ey :::::,win2.~ed '::oard 
::-,e.;/.:::,e: \Y. S. ;,L;ss. Ec::·,e\·er. :1Ioss declic:ed 
~'."",e ::o::: :-;2tio:: :-.J~'.;-:g :-::s term exi):;es :1.ext 
,.:-ss .raer: ;;._.,;,;~ .. c.c-:-..:. !":~'-:,, w~,o 2t _r:~st 
:--:-~•,,2.2,ed :-0:'.· .. ;c-'.2.rr; tG ,:_r-~<-pt u,e Ct:2.ff-
tf~~;' '2')~~~~:I0,;~;,;::~~~~~!'.:~~'.;!1!:; 
withC.:-ew the ::-:::-.i::ation. 
1:,e bJ2:-d 2.~sc :-2-e;ec:ed .,,.;..,e-1..::c.:1:ilac 
D:-. \'1·. C2r:::.iC. :::::cs 2.ud sec;--2:ary Gecrgia 
3:..tes 2,!d Ec.r::-y K. La:-gen as 
uc.:cc5c., <=i. ~" cct;,::,;; Satw.rds.y. 
The bee.rd of r2gent"s r.ew chairE"'.an is vice 
p:::2-s'.c'.em of t.":;icn l>1de,.,,,ear Co. and is 
~.anzger of the cos.pa;-1.{s Campbellsville 
::):ar::. Ress :s a :.,Icc~,oe County .:a~ive, a 
~.::/~at/:3~~ 1:~~i~~j~~~~llfr;;g\,~~~~~'. a~~ 
f :;''.;'.1;:~:~~!J~~hI~f ~l:e':~:i:c~:;:~ :~ 
The increase in do:-mitory rates approved_ 
bY the board tec:-;;-ne effective with the 1975 
sUmrr:er term. The Sl5 oer semeste:r will 
apply to all c2mpus • resic.e:cice halls. 
~i;;;2~~x~ :~: ~~;~d~~~~:;;::~~ ti: as~~~t~:~ -
in a do'Jble room. 
Dr:v;r.:ng said the rate iucease is necessary 
!s to main1~i:i an ,ap~ropriate level of service 
m lhe resmence nalls. 
StuC.e:1~ ::-eger:.t ;,Ic5:i:-::-;ey ,., .. Q~f; 0 -.::.d if 
:>e1e v•ere aot o'.ber o·..;:'.et.s for obt;.ining 
12\··::n.:..:e fo; :he -:.cr:-:1s besides r2isi:;g :-2.tes. 
Dc\'::::i:1,g tole l\i'C'.Kir.r,ey :.::.at h;:,using 
ope.r2.tior;.s a;:-e self sup:;:;vnmg u.11der a 
separ_ate bo,:d.ing systerri and that the ad-
:;n_inistration does not normally go to ot.7.er 
sources for dorr:1itory reYenue. 




Moss said of the rental increase, "I still 
• 
!.:-,:-; i; ·s c. :)argain." He said it· costs a 
d2:-:t 2.bou~ $1.50 a day to lh·e in a dor-
~ . .,., . 
. . 'c·,.;. ~Y. 
.:,;;;:-rc·•:al of the dormitory rental hike 
fo'.l::,-.';ej a ,2;>Jrl frorr:. Dowiiing o:J. the iwpact 
TJ~:.:-.::on is '.:a.;, ;ng on the LL7.iversity's 
:·-;.e,2'.,:::g b'Jdget. 
?s2.:_::.di::.g frcm a p:-epa,~d statement, 
~~'~f,'.~g s.~~~•~:CJ~e,~r:t!ai~:~o~;ii·;·f~~~f,~is a~~ 
)C:F2d Oct. 15 by ~he Ccr.:::c:il on ?ub1ic 
t~:;:~:~~t~.~~~r~,:~~ ::,~;/~~~1e~:~ds~/~~ 
ut ,:r:es 2.nd "o~ter s·2:lee:ted cc.tego,ies for 
t:c::::c.,: ::;;ca.: s.;-,2 g-2::-.Gai 2,:;,-2;-.ses," D~w::-1ing 
s2'.d. 
.. _:._s :;,:-; :·~::::v; ::o~,. ,c •'". -,. <? ccsts ,,;:ere 
~,: • ;c; ;;2; 2d c:-,d h:..:'.lt in:o ::-:e 2per2.ti;1g 
...... .::~ 0 ' '"i'o··---:-.~ s~1d "ho\~-eYer, ,,.-e did c1ot f:;fii~~~~1iii\.J;ol;j~i~2!1 t:~~~~1~ncJ~:~~~i: 
~'~-2-: c:.;::cys ~-~c.::::i-....c~:) 2ffec~ed by in-
h ",.-1,,...g 'o ,.-,.,,:, -effects of inflation on 
s2~~;;;·for facci\;. 3.,1(: staff, Do1rnisg said, 
'· . .;nycz:.e who operates 2 hc1.:.se:J.old, as each of 
us does, is well awa:e of the c.::.ntin:.i.ed impact 
of r:sir:g costs of li-1:r:g :.:.;:ion the ·,x2ge ea!"ner. 
·'The st::gle sost i:::.pc:--~2:-it ele=:ent in any 
i;;stitution s::ch as 'Yestern is ;;-eo?!e-Lhe 
hi..t:::a:1 ele::1.e:r,t,'' te said. 
Do-.\T.ing said he t-:::l'.e·,es it i:::portant that 
the '.:n.'.ve:-sity ·"cor:~ir:ue 2 ,sc,ur;G personnel 
system which includes a compe!lsz.tion·plan 
that verw.its the recruitment, retention, and 
moti~·aLion of c:2pable a.::.d productive faculty 
a!",d s:a.ff .. , 
The :,;;eside:1.t·s report also ir,cbded a 
bre2kdowr: of salary of a ~ypical faculty 
me;11ber. married ·w·ith :vm children. A salary 
of S12,0D0 after Ceductions resulted in take 
home pay of $8,228.40. That, according to .the 
~~~r~,_t~!: ~3:r~tfn~:;:~~~1! ~~Ia1;~r!~~f~ 
d:.:ric1g :ti€ ;,e:-ioC. the 6:-:-::su::-,er :Price Index 
bcrez.sed by 12.l pe:- cent 
In o~her action one me:nber was added to 
the Academic Council repr:esenting the 
College of Applied Arts and Health, procedure 
was· approved for taking a second · bac-
calaureate degree and an Office of Special 
Pro:2:ra.;71.s v,as created in the Bowling Green 
Cc~:nunity College, '.mder Dr. Car} Chelf, 
dean of the co:::.1::-r:c:.:--:ity college and continuing 
education. 
Dr. ·w2.I1ace K. ~ave, who has been serving 
as director oi · continuing education, will 
-become director of the newly created Office 
.-of Special Programs. -
?\ave wil] su:,e:.vise the su:m;:ne; school, the 
l\fay ~e,m, t.he ·evenir,K class prog:-am and the 
area for;r:eriv called "cor:-espondence 
s~udies, .. which was re::iesignated Saturday 
as the independent studies program. 
The board oi regents also: 
XA~tIED Mrs. Eunice F. Vlells, head 
ca:aloging librarian. to supervise the newly 
created circ;.rlation ser.-ices section of L.le 
·western library system. 
-Al."THORIZED negotiations for purchase 
of Proctor Court at 1546 State St. No plans 
were revealed on use of the property. 
-HEARD status reports on accreditation 
from the National Cour1ci1 for Accreditation of 
Teacher Education and the·National League--
for Nursing. _ . , __ 
8tJ 
-AXD REto·G\IZED, the -cri~versity's · 
Talisman vearbook staff and the staff of the 
Col1eg Heights Herald for recent_ awards from 
national __ public_~~~r:i__r~ting agen~i~§- , _ .··-, ---·-
· "'-.. :;:-:::-."': UJi.ilLlliiWllllJlilllltiiililllii.h:iill11lli.llii:iiliill1Jli , JHEl,ldllBIII ,il.l[[iliiiiJID 
I 
I 
D '. • T 1 orrn rate hi,i.,e approved 
Ey DJ::..·G P:::23.Y 
C:;;'1~i~r-Jo·~;-n2.! s:o:fC 'N;-iter 
30V;~LI~G G3:C::ZI.\, Sy. .l . -ne :o-
:;:,ember \.~·esfe:rn KE:ri:ilcky -cr:;;;crsity 
board of rcger:-ts yes:erday elec:scl a ::ew 
cI,a:.r::nan, _.:..,.::,er: G. Ross 0£ Cc:.::1;/:iells-
Yil:e. Ky. 
Ross s1;:cce2-~s v,;;_ R. :I\IcCc.r:nack of 
3c0.,·Jing G:-een, -,,..-to ste;;pe-d down after 
t.0::1;,~eting his 02e-year tern. :\lcCor-
:i:iack, v;ho is in his second four-year 
term as a :regent, vv"ili remain on the 
1::,oard. 
R?~s, . a re~ent _-si_::1:::e }-8?3, is Yice 
-;:,:-eslcent of tne Dmon "[,r:.aer-,vear Co. 
~h~ f~;~~~e~:;1; ~~1o~~~L~;c1~;1-~1!d ~;~~~ 
Gad1...ated from \Yestern in 1935. 
- The board also approved a Sl5 !::crease 
in. do:cmitory rates begii:.ning 1,;;ith the 
1975 sum.Iner term. Air c·J!l.ditioned 
601;b1e rooms currently .cost Si69 a 
s2.mester. Double roon:s in non-air 
cO:iclitioned halls are S157. 
In a report :o the :Joarcl er. inflation's 
_ i:::pact at \Vestern, Przsident Dero G. 
· Dov;'ning said increc..sed room. :rates -r:ere 
: cai.:.sed _primarily by "cost in.creases ex-
n-erienced over foe last 12 months and 
: tne outlook that costs wHl conti::me to 
- i:::·c:-e2.se." 
~owr_ir;g :::aid t~~::c: ·\,:1:-=:n. the l.i.:J.i\-e:-sity's 
bie:1nial O·...;G.get "'':cs being p:-e;ia:::-ed. o·,er 
8. ·- ' '"" "li:;c .,.,~S~ ,~:,~"'~"' ::r:2.r.- ! 
c:2·l 2-,~t~~-~s ~ii,i" ~ot &Ce-:::c:ately cor:tem-
~::a:.e ~::e j:.c:-nses'· ::: :::·.;ct. c:.:,;:·:-21:t cx-
pen::es as u":i.lity and i:.1el ccs:.s. 
T~ o~her a-cti0::1 yeste:.-C:ay, t:::e beard: 
/ ~.'.>_;::,,:·o-.-eci. i'he "co;:cspt" of a s:s-
den~-cp-2;-2.ted A}Z ;:-aclio st2.:io~ or: c:o.m-
pus fo!' l::s<.ructio:i.fl p-,:rp::S-es. Do 0,;·::.ing 
desc-r;Oed it <:.s a "'ca.:-:-:e:r cti.:r:-cn:·' st,a-
tion b!'c2dc2.st,.ing over ,,-ir::Lg co::3.:1:;,c::ed 
witt can:pus bui}C:;ngs. The stc.tion wo:1ld 
pro,"ide se:·-.,ices to clc.ssts. Dc:-.)·;:i::g s2.id. 
and "r:e,,,- 2:2:C:2:::nic ex;;ericces" for stu-
dents in broc.C:::asti:rrg. 
Supen-is!on of the station v;·ot:ld -:e,:r.e 
from the university·s division of z::edia 
services.. 
. v- Elected a new faculty regent, Dr. 
V1lilliam G. Buckman, a professor of phy. 
sics and astronomy. Dr. Buck=:cn ::;:-e. 
places Dr. Lowell Harr~son, w:lGse t!:ree-
year term had expired. Faculty re;2nts 
may ~ot succeed themselves. 
v Formally -co:::i.gr.atuiated the staff 
of the 1974 Talisman, Western's year 
book. The Tafo:r::an recently received the 
Columbia. Scholastic Press Assoc~atic,:::s 
top college 2.r.d un:,·ersity ~-e.:::book 
av.:ard . 
• 
· .. ~~r;:~,llllliil!ilii1lllWDUtmll.ilii1JlJillLillliillli: __ ... ,, __ 





.: ·:·: _·,1,,_,.,gJ:X"''•·>,:,"''.s··~,---·-1_,.,c ~<¾/ > .. -. , -.,, ,, 
p.~w.!~!~Waiii';l!l.~L~~~;Jefid. to,!>the 
_i:µg11:>::.w~ltidi!i:!f !i~t,!>\l,l,\'i~:Su5'1,i9;~h. 
_ t";tll!llll,n ts~ay1fis~~'¾•J!Jacefi pqJ:11 
respons1l:il~ •~jnformedl"•·Board •; ·· 
1teg8'i1td7itli~llfl;_~~t;dJ1~tfi&U;·i.J\f~~#J 
:,;<,,· .' ''''(·"~\i!,;~/i%,·. :;;'¢fif;l,i'i:''"4",-:-j:Y,if<-'·','i';, (1¥c(Jon11/J.ck·av!1'.~l''·!ltlier,regen,ts 
iP~I·9.~f!ll<i,•~-4<l~C~<l:J.;lr~}.~Jtalmer_;P.\ 
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,,.,eJf PJ;>fPV";\I9,fthii~!l<:lif?J\.t,!;ation~ ;.0 Y(~1!¥.E~lXIil!~tliV11?-gl1,1?-i_!Mpi:!l~~d; .~:(ilsil--!',to~).tl.uts1111MPet-;;;(~ege,I1t_H~gh.J 
-~W•lI1cre9;~El1!!1'd!>5!Wf~Il~::~J,Jp.;;tlxlf";ll\4~!El~~~e~f65,0,00,0,[l)f9~";!ll"• .• !>J2~~jPo!a,:nd;",n!>MJ?re~en~.•-.a.t1-~e• lll~~g•ll 
.... 0!tf1tif:Ifu)~~ft~ili-~;1 f ~l~!i;~~ft~1;i1fii\(;f4:~11~·t::;.r~ttlih.:!!7~k;~t~::iii~:1. 
f'.l'Ji.e. r,r~gen,t~rtrou_tip.elyif}fU b,ber-:~c.h.~lls;ll\Ore/liYabl_e,,'"•! •":'1'}'i';"!\?4f","i•:•1?;\~'if,f; ~n· h1d1<;ation'tl)a.t.,.the'b?ard •has·.~pli£f'j 
?{'.f]J$ t/ltp ped)',th~ :,:: 1? ~<;>P1>Sah(1?f 1>1;t •a[i('/J:'t Vf 1~htj)e ~x;tr~. $l~frpi:n:each.' dpl'.lll.1/Jt{t 1n tC\ y h e?ral' 1! !ltid .•• _,) c,;~nserva ~I ve,!¥!f:! 
tffp•m~r-curr~,nt)Ia!j}<> sta_tioi:i.,;,ap;,jdea!¾~f~~i.deµ~,t.he Univ~rs1t~s)lqµt~-garrer?)[i':.,factions, ·• !f tll'?~fi,~rws: ~an: be _JJ~s<:<1?: 
; • .. \f,0)th~ t?-, Ji~ d1;;go,nei:? t)l;9\!!,( h[Jc,~1)-!>):'g !i.J;'fi !lnC\t'1erc/F.fl2§,gQo ._per.tY~r ;,, P";):'t;. 9f;,fi/COl~<iCtly in -~~s c~se•·•il,l_oyr,ever ,'1t·._1s :~ 
' 'I'\ CU myers_1ty;1,chap,nels Jtot•e11~.U.!.!lliRi_t~}~)_Vhlfj)~9.c>J\Jd\ip,e ,,us,~!f ;}f.o,1.;f5m,orei1lk,}:too .• ?arly•· .. to_teU ;if;,;th.e';tegents .. _·-wiU(~ 
APJ;appr?:xaI~yj ~b.e;tl.i:eq\3rahpg_.;1pffill,~Ca,,il~i-l!ll p.r,1>y~W,~I} ts!)B.'f!;f 'llt0::~.0ll\),\!1;dr1ef\.il5~£!jPrQVlde ,•. the, 1_\P-Pe~s;.to~111:d · prop-ess:r;J 
(;;•;-; i fp11r yea.rii ago, ~u~ considere~ it'_again ;~ti news:•· of~ th,? ;~eg~nts • ,:1n~_t1tjg" w~s i \ ;9 ; · • I t ··pro ba 1? ly .:-will • .. take · seve! al \l i•• :"'\ :: .to•· okay ;tlie./s11r((er,~urre,n1,,;f'?!lcept ,;,:2:,¥c.C:g~acli; s.;.res1gnirt1011 :a~·-•·· cha1r,i({'\: mo!)-ths . to· .discern , a•. real. ~roip-es~1ve;.,l 
~i<f.?:i'· and:to ,ke'/p·.upi;WJth the progress 
1
-of,;iJ:l;Ilan,<ac:,rnove,,r-,that •_has.•.con~1derabl_e/i;:utrend on the hoard, but themd1cat10ns·;,i 
f:;,.?;),•3;._ theiidel!••ic,,Tllei'/will) likely/haveito t½;',m1 P<!t:t,:-$·,f orJJ¾fW;estern'.s ?'iif 11 t11re;J!1 :-' are there,.· .. •.McCormack'.s .·. resignation' A 
~~'&i-;;~}1,l!iPPro~e.):~gme,ldettii)~•:o(the •station'slf~!!lss~!l.ti!itlx1"\t!ie.1re,1!g11_a.t(~.~Ji,lf_orJJlf~•'.could prove .w ~e the cat;;alyst for .real;?/ 
!t,'~~\'~j;l\)t<>P~fati?~.1_1n~J1,1qi11g '_t:µ1!icµh1,rn'r!llat•\ylP.l!rf!9.!:!aJ,irea~ons\hf :\'\'.lls;ta:f',tllCitji:;\7':,JlOn tn b ':1 ti?ns · __ 1:, y .• _th~ ;-re gen ts ; to{;; 
!1,:,;ii)f1?J-edi; act1y1tje~•\;.a11d:?f1nap.cing'/;f;i)f;·the' Id\·recogtntio1J.:tl;ia't the. faqi,:of ,the•;Bo_ard 1f::- ,academJc .. a nd>·.s_o<;1al• progress •: a t_,:l 
iI-t:~~\)'.{X~;j{f,~cilit~<R{*?}itiffi?t{~f~ff:17.J;:;;;~CS\}~0/i~t~}"<it't}'-:/}~lPf ·:~eg8P,-~-· ;hf.,;c,~ariging~ '.-,'a_~-~ _;~:t~ .. ·:i-~,.:;_?(/_::<_',yy es tern. '-. ':. t ::-_;:::-;-:·./:;. '·:, t:'):),'., ··/:\: :-·· . "._ \ /.• .. -._,,_,,. ": t;.-tl 
i;'¾' ,:;c.,·-~;·Wh_ilea·carrier::Current radio""sta,tion,:f,the face ,of the JJniversity', •-· · . ; :n.;: ·, · Much depends , 011,> the< new ') 
ll-1t~lit'~};;.,.r,;ill\jen~!}t t'tq~es,tu~ee~,ih<>,li~e on •;r't' ~hµe,'JvlcQormack will still·' be a. . chairman, , . Albe1't ... G ;· )toss, of.,)? 
fffjfl'i'"'••t;1,camp_us; .;fo,:,ymcrease:t;m ·•.dor~t;ory' ;c,·votmg •,member. ,of· the; board,. to_ be . _ ',' Campbellsville, who 1s_ regarded !IS • a _'f''; 
';f,i'" ·n:rates'will !iotc"!For. the secolid'time in • reckoned \'lith and li~!',ened to, he will X . swing vote between the/'liberal"' and/~ 
~}\};;>j:ayear/the Uniyersit.r has• seen fit to ' no Jorg~r sit in the ~hairma;11's sea~ F '"conse1:'ative" regents, :we feel ~hat_;"', 
ti,-3,:\,{'.,f{m~e s~dents;:bear, the bur.den of ;:;wh_ere, h~,,can en,tertam .u,s wi~h suchJ) _ Ross will becan able ~eplacement fo~.-;~ 
q;, :,;· L,Isupportmg : the :hou~mg • and dining• : quips as If they want to,get mto the·.'; McCormack and provide the progres·.\1 f:,J: .. .(Js.l'.stem, ,'_"hkh '.h.as been 'splattered •) swi;11g ?f things,,!t seems ~hey'd want, / · siv~ lea~ershlp that th?,~q11rd ~n~-~~e:;J f4:;iJJ!;i)J;.~~~$ ,re~ }~;~~f,t,\'._~~{s·,;' ,•. . , ,t live m a_ dorm_•· and the infamous . '.' I , U mvers1 ty b,oth . need. 'r\% : , ., '..' , , '.' , , y 
L 
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lly TOM Ci\lJDlLL 
'l'hi• H01ml of Hegr~nts Sntur-
dHy ,1p1H·oved ii :>lirie:,; of 
11,('(i1111n1'1Hl:d.io11s rron1 the /\tn-
1l1•1u1t· C1)u1tcil, i11ch11lin1•: a 
('I 1:111::i· il, ,1 lH· llt:Hdemic t"(H11plninL 
JH·nc1·1lurn. 
The 1\(·nc!Pmic CO\mcil pm-
pn.•;;il:; rdso incllHh·d a drnn1-~e in 
1]H: n11,1lir 1d nf cnnqn1t.it11( s!udcmt 
",1:n!1• pnlnl nvPrHgn.c;, nn 
,:, i1!ii t,-1!wl policy Lo 1::()vnrn Lhe 
,,\11·1·:r· i,11vPl l•:xnmination l)l"O· 
t:rnni (CLL•:P), and Llw Mnjor 
,\n'n SLudy for Honors (MJ\~ll·l) 
pn,grum. 
TlH• ,w11tlemic complninL pro-
('t'dlm', whid1 providos a chnunel 
fnl' i;I ud('ld.s Lo appPnl wlrnt LlH!Y 
i•.•Pi ,1n~ unfair prncLices or 
1q·n1'.1>d11rP:, on Lhc part of fncult,v 
·1H11!\ 1w1:;, Wilt-i cha11i~ed "to more 
',,,11 )_,: d,·i'l1w tlH· opt.inns 
,\:illli, l1ir :;Lt1dl'11t:; nnd 
:•1·•.1!iy," ,u·(·nrtling l.o n mporl. 
:-;11bnn 1 1.tid !1.v J)t, lL1y1wrnd l,. 
!J:1i1-11lilll ol ! 111' 
1·,,111,,·il :11111 '-'!,·,, 
,,..,,.\•1ni1· :1il1ir·· 
'()I)\: ·+1)\ iJl', 1{ '· dt1rt\ 
·1., , ;•:,',•n1•,; l" :qip, i! ",:,11.•.; 
four !t:vo\s and stipul11Le:; t.lrnL n 
final dPcision cnn !in n1<1de on 
t>iLher Lhc third level (;i 
cn!!ei.~e-level commiLU.iti) or t.lu\ 
fou rLh level ( Lhe Uni vend Ly 
Acndmnic Complainl Commit.-
LPe), Previou:dy, Lim finnl 
dpcision could lie mndt! only \iy 
Lh,i University corniniLtce. 
'!'lw firnL hwel of appeal 
c<iusists of n rnenl.ing lwLwnen the 
student nnd Llw hwulty memlH'r 
involv11d; Lhfi !Hico11C! level 
cornii'.itS of H rrwtiLing of the 
::iL11denL, facnlty member and the 
dqrnrLment !wad, l f Lhn foculty 
nwrnber and :iLuclcnt cannot 
rnach an agreenwnt, the case Lhtm 
moves Lo thn col!oge-lnvel 
C(Hlll))itle{!. 
"X" excluded 
'l'!w new policy for cornputinf~ 
grndn point avt•1·:11•:es exd11des an 
incornplPLe l'roin cotnputntion in 
an 1111dergraduaL!' sL11de11t·'s 
:ivPr.ig-1!. '!'he i11t'rH11pl1d.e will 
n111urn;llicn!l\1 \)(•<"!HIH' an "],"' 
1111I,,. i I. j_,; i'('li)l •\'''' I \\"it.hill I'.! 
\':I'('\,_·: ;if(N ilw l,, ,,,innin1\ ol !lit' 
'c ii 11 >\\ iii).; :-;('!)\\''.,! ,•1'. 
T11,· ,1d,l1Li1111:;I ria11:nl:1! i1)n 
!'.(1\·,·i,li11g C!,!•,i' •;iipul:111•:, th:d 
'I,!.'' i',t:11tir:1! ,._., ;1111111al.il11i:; 
lll\l h1• 1;tli1'I\ 111:1q' lo 1111• 
WESTellN KY. UNIVrnsrrv, BOW~ING GREEN 
Pholo by !Joh Colfoy 
President Downina and Geornin Dates, executive secretary of the regents 
during the parly pnrt of Uio fir:;t 
spmpste1· of LhP nl.ud1,nt.'s 
i'rc:;\1111,111 y1';ll' in ordf.!r for tlu.: 
,;j 11d1•nl t1, l'l'ITi\'P cnidiL. 
Th<: J\1,\,'·\l I pi-oi,;rnm ap\H'OV1)d 
!iy i !11' n:_1\t'lll:, will :i!!ow n li111it1~1l 
11!.lllilwr o! liu!l11r'.; c;LudnnL:.; !,o 
1·1111•;! l"ll("L i11divid11,ili,-,t!d prt1• 
,1!;r:i1ni; nl •1!.1Hl\1 • f\11/\~;J I will 
t1Lili1.c '.~.',1.-,i.i11g cout·:w:; nnd 
f11cnlty. 
'l'he /\ca(!1m,ic C011ncil packn/';1! 
approved by Lht1 regent:; nli;o 
inc!udr"i ,111 ai;sociaLl! dtT,T1•1• 
progrnn1 in rl'!.nil lllid 
1n;Hwget)H•111. 'l'h11 prrw;r;in1 i~, 
c;L1·uct 111·1>d · 11rn11nd l·Xi!,I itq,; 
('1Hlf~1• 1ii"l1ffillJ'>, h11L in1'ltldl':> 
1.hrec' n1•w t'<ll!l"~t'S. 
Thn rt',!';1111(:; 11lso upprovPd 
m,LnblishnwHL of n c1mtnr fo1· 
l'l'.O!Hllnic· 1:ducaLion, 'l'ho pur-
pwH•~; nr (!JI /'(Jll!l'r \Vil! he to 
i111prO\'l' ,11·1 1·,1111pu:; 1111d olf-
!'.illll}lll:; in.-,1, t1C! iornd progralll.'l 
in 1•n111011,i, -,. lo providr· 1'.on-
:.1111!1111! \wlp lur :;d1onb nnd ol.ili.'r 
orgno1:1.,1uo11i;, tn co11d111'.t 
i 
-C 
:-:..:::·2-2..,.c::1 a:1a ·.:.o c'..2·-·2::0;, 2.:1a 
,.:;~~,_...;;."''Lo f'""'"'·;-"'ria1s in eccr,o:n1c 
:\~,·,~hcc,,z...:~s 2.na. Co2p.:.:er 
S:..:c:-,cc -;:,·as 2.~sc· irc:iJ:2c'. i::1 the 
t...~,;,rL,,,.,...;c Council p:-oposals 
C:.;'f,TG':2d by :he r2;2;-,.:s. 
·~...,;.C = ,_ ~- C.:. :::~ R2b,--::::s a!so 
De.to 
G. Jc:·,,::-iing 10 give facs.::ty and 
s~2.ff pay 1:;_:scs ,c; ·:-J.lgh pr!ority in 
p::-2p2'.ration of the 19'r5-76 
"::L~-:.get. The raises will receiYe 
·_:-.2 t~:.i::-d h)gf'.est priority, after 
·:d.s are albcc.:ed for fixed cos:s 
r.:.2-::s suffic:ent ::- :::·2.:0::;;.i:1 
'--"'''s;'.~1.l le\·_l of _,.:;1...;..:~'...:~, ...... ;. 
Faculty pay :rcise 
Regent Jo}..n L. ~?'""s~y said 
:.':'.S:C::2 :-.Igh sctool :.e2cher3 ~n the 
:c ;.c:~.e a::-e gec::ing paid :-::lore than 
::cc-::1e 171.'es~em i::c:s:ructors. Dr. 
\\ :::ia.:rn G. Buck.i-:::.an, faculty 
-,c, ~, r- auo'--ed stz:.::.stics tha .. 
~~~:~,:-~;d K~nt;cky se..-enth of ~n; 
c. ::-~0 2. states 1:;:1 s2.l2:-ies ;aid 
:~::::i>z;S: ·'7'"'::o'C"',,..,c~-:::. Ee said 
:c:s'.:2.:-n ~s si.'-~th o:.:.t of 2}ght 
::,~~:.-2: bst.ituc:.ions in Ke:J.t:uch.7 . 
.:=i ..:c~.man said, ··Tl::ese a::e 
:'2.ctors that concern the fact:ltjr 
~:-,;d the wb.ole staff.'' 
?..ege~t -v,.; .S. 11oss said hi 
; -,··:.:-c::. -;-7_at. -1-1-: 0 ~a,.·c:1:y 2:r:d 5'taff 
::-~:.s.,;,s ~-ill be sig;_--jf:c:s.n:., 2.espi:.:.e 
~.:::::-::::gb.-priorit-y. "I -,;;,·o:.:ldn·: Eke 
::v see the impression that 
sc.-::i.e:hlng tre:r:::1e::1dous or 12.,ge is 
goi..e;.g to come out of this; I knoW 
·.:.e figt:.res they have to work 
·,·:-:.n.·• he said. 
Ir.:. o:h.er matters, t},e :-2gents: 
- , ~c---..,, 0 2. • ....:z';:!d y~• ,.,::r. ,_ of c-:,e 
-C~ .. ~,e.::,,~L,..Y "'4,""'flims'~"'·'i""'· Dr. 
Faul B. Cook; as·sista.nt to the 
7;:-esident, beco~es .asSis.taiit to 
t::.e president for resour~e.s 
-"'7':c_ge,·c·or"t and &e-;:tor of ;he 
ju2;-et for the l:::ive:-si::y. 
,<;! 
,C <-·> 
\._.C,,.,J·''-"'<2~ C .... c-~a: •• :._ ::_,.-.-~.- 0~ 
l::s1ir.1J.tlon2.l F~2s2arch, c;;.2 CfE:ce 
of Gr~n: and Co::-.tr2ct S;:;.c,·:,:::es 
2:-:d che f'J:1cic,:.:2l 0.,2::s er 
~ .,C:;et ;rr2pa:-2:~i0:--~ c...::d c<::cfu:e:-· 
~c, ,-~,._.(c::, .;.::, .c'.<:..,-~d c-v c·-'-'-·.;-.•. ~C 
had !:;ee:1 di:-2-:tor of ~r:.s:i::.: ~ion.al 
r2s0s.;:-ch. Dr. G1e-::n H. Cr:imb, 
director of g:--a:r:ts and c~r.t:racts, 
v:ill re:.oin his p:-ey}oi.;_s res?onsi-
::,_ -·es s:Jd 2:so t,""~::':ne s:::~ s:am: 
d.i:-ec:or c,f (:he b:.1dget. 
~Y:2c:-,<0:-c.0<'.e-J S3S5,C10: cr:gi-
~l~~\~,~;\t~~fl!i~c;. ~~~c•~:;~;:a~! 
r;v-.-,, schea.1 • ...led to be used in 
::-eno,;ating the Ir,.dustrie.l Educa-
rion a::id Ir.ciust:ria1 Education 
A::-::.nex bulidir:.gs. ~2.klng a total 
of SS85.0Q0 :1mr: a:lc.cat.ed to the 
::J2:fA'i:F;;u~~; ;~~~~n;ar'.a: 
sb.o~'TI that proposed z-cnovatioD:_ 
-~·erk there is not feasible. 
-Hes.rd 2 re:;:,crt by Do·0:r:.ing 
on cor:.se:r'-·2:ion. 
• 
i-28-J 5 .Jf erald 8 
··our =182<:;l to 
2.,·;(: _;-ed~cs ccs:s 
2~:: t~ s0C" cc,7:.~~"":~"/f Y~;~~ 
~!~~~i:f ~:Jl~~J~::J;:: ~~~ 
e:22:::-ic.2.l ::e::-:2.:-::.d 2.::d cc:--s,cxp-
:ic-:--. ::)y 12 ':,o i.S p::::- cent b~t ~·.j:-
co2:.s c·~·s: ,;:",.e ss.r-o.e ; ·,::,G.s,.: • e 
period 5till inc-eased by 14 per 
C2:lt .• , 
-Bea.rd a progress repo:-t on 
--i-=~ g se:r::es:.er en:rcl~menr. ~i-~~,,~~ ,-~lcles'~;°,v~~~:2~::.~.~~ 
fl:.11-ti:ne z.:::d pa:rt-ti.i.Le 2~011-
~~:;,{~~:~~•~i{e:?_~:?H~l~:. 
tne:re 1s :r_c:; :::agic grez::r::.ess in 
bigr.ess.·· 
-Pro:i..:o:.ed Dr. Faye Robin-
son fro:::n. st.a.ff issista.-:i.t in the 
office of :he Graduate College 
dea:i to '.:he -oosition of assistant 
dean of :},__e ·col'. ege. 
Tb.e· 'uos.;-ci ::a.=.1ed Dr. Elsie 
- Dotson, ;:r:-cfessor of psychobgy, 
acting b.ead of the psychology 
departDE:nt. She replac_es Dr. 
Hai.-zy-Ro:Je, who stepped down 
as head ::: o:rdei to devote 
:::D.ore t:'.me w teaching. 




Be'.cre 2.C}:i':.r:-,::·.g 1_he 
r:-;eE:"tir,g. ·_'.',e :c'.::;'c-d by 
yd::e ·;.J~'e a ,:_cj,:,-r, ·;::-y 3-.;ck-
;rcn ,1-.a'. t;_";.e bo2.::-d 1=.ot tz.ke 
ar:lo:-. 0:\ 2.:;:-y :-:.s.~2.::2.1 ·J:Jess 
1::.::c.:-d. ::·.:.:::·.":::2:-~ 2:,·2 :\rsL t,·en 
~-so .,-:.:::-2'.::.s ·.o s:'JC.Y '.he 
•;~., :~.e .,,v·-~vn 
\ 
£'._~;,:i:s.~e:i l.-~-,a: ·c·::-,~ t,.;}ard may 
\·,:ai\:e :_"'.·:e ·.,x;y.:::-e·~: t:.r:'ce ?e.rlvd 
bs ;;:::.:-,::cr,c,;:;s co:-.sent, in order 
to a,-oid •'har:ac·..:.ffing," itself on 
rcatters .,, .. :-,:::::--, ::eed to be acted 
Ui.)JT, :_·.:.:~·;;:.:y. 
;_;:e:: ~>,e ;:-.,:ie~::,g. Downing 
·'Jr~-~-~-,ei 2s',ie ~-:-,e s·...:gges~i.on 
t':,at i.:. ::-,:;=:t :-,ave been 
6::sc:.:::-.ce:-~\:":g :or :,,=arly hall of 
i,he \};Jard rr:~~:':::ie:"S to retrain 
:rorr,_ 2)~'f;t"G' ir,g !,is budget.al")' 
,:" v~· ,•.G·, • 
··,)':1 :,c,·,;;:sjr,g said, "l 
:3.o:: 't j"'._a·_'·;;z.s any in-
ci.~c'---~0.: oi: a ~2.ck or su:~porl for 
Lne, b:it.ge-:.. '"i:'ne)' were just 
co;.1c:erned about this 
proced:i.rral thing. And we all 
are.'· Tfie b::d.gel, as approved, sets 
2.~:de $!..S,'.:.lS,S24 (46.l per cent) 
·per ceri~ of i:s :otzl $32,535,554 
for i.:c.st:-;.;.c:i.on. resea::-c'n, and 
·'orgarjzeG. ac:_i,:ities relatL."1.g to 
instruct.ion" t'?:lrnaril:Y in-
tercollegiate ath.let1csl. 
c::ner scr,eduled exPenses 
rs:ed i.n the b:.1.dget i.ncl'Jde 
cpc:-2:,i.on 2.::;C. rr,air:tez:;ar,ce of 
;:::)·sl:al iz.:it. S3,254,003 no per 
cenU ·, 2.c:.x:l:ary enterprises, 
$2,766,300 (8.5 per cenU; Gebt 
service on educational and 
Conti..r:.t:.ed Back Page, 
Col~mn 1, Thi.s Section 
lifilLili\iiiijli\UWlaiiii!filiiciii.ii\i'&Dhll\, 'il'illlll:\iidiiiDi, ,iiil'iil■lll\ft 
C.:m~k:.:':'d frcx, page 1 
ge:.e:a] :'acilities, Sl,933,29i f5.9 
::-~r -::en\): ; ~-,2:-2: :--,_c;H,·71,-:"":::.1 
,""YP·'°'-"-"'"S. $l.SS:.S58 \5.9 per 
,:0:it'! Sc~de·:~ co..: S~.$&2.'750 
: ~-1 ;>er c~:1U; s:c:If °'.)2:::eii':.S, 
s:,535,473 \4.7 7:.;er cer:t): 
~i'xz.ries, S1,'.?.53,:09 :3.s per 
cent); student services, 
s:.22.5,547 (3.9 per cent); debt 
g~~~~1:t1 :t~:;.~~;\/:::rr·:~: 
.20.t), =,'-'•''-'• _: c....:. ... : .. ::e~, .c:.f~_,:;., 
;;:.C'C3,72S 13.l pe:- c:er:t) 
In- othe, action at tbe .r:::eeting, 
!..:.'-i.e board: 
-INCLCDED in the budget 




modifications including the 
c/fe:--1;-:g of a ;::cjor in h2alth 
'..C,'.:e;:- (te ::-,.~s'~e:r oi sc:e:-ice 
:.2g::-ee. s.::. 2.s:::0-c'.a~e of 2.rts 
t:J:ls~~!If i~~~:~=,~~,l~g~~~ 
-~A:·,IED Dr. John O'Con-
nor, ar:: associate professor of 
psy60!0gy at the Air Force 
.~,cade;0,y: to head ·y;2ster:i's 
~-~?e
2:~;~~.;::~!i ?2~~~~:~~~0\~~ 
c:11...::ie-d :he :..a.m~ng of :Soyce D. 
88 
m:::ck (;·,sr::'::s J::~s::e.~c:,d), 
voiced ~1::e p:-otest. 
(?1--::::,:o i:,:;' 3.c:.:ce EC:·,: .c:-:-·:.s' 
L:-ie 7:,oz.rd, 2.::C: :Jr. W.R .. :r:cC;:,.:-
(l-7.e";;:;.e::n't.er cf :.:-.e t-c.-:_:C:. 
T2.Le 2.s :,ead of Xe :Oe02.:-:!De:it 
of ET"!gi.t1eeri:c1g TechnO:c""v 2.:id 
Dr. R::ite:rt Ne:.sor:. as :.-:~'ad -of 
U:e D::-;::.::;nen_r of 3:.:.=C::;-:ess 
tr._.:.,:._:;\, . ."vr-. ~;e ~--.~·o J.z.d 
t;i~/"' · :0 , 0 d .:: .... ~:.:;:. ;,-.:;e,.,.:_:,; 01 
p,;:;0~:~i;,~:;,~-1:~~~~1~; 
r.,e:m::,e:rs raised to L.½.e :-ank of 
full professor, 19 to zssociate 
pccfesso:: and 15 to ass~sL2....'1t 
p::-c,fessor. 
-A L;> n ::.R.~i l. X Farffi 
}\:as:e:;:- ?lan, to ::-.e p:-epc.red by 
~~~1 ~t~}~t~'ssh:£:z~~! :,~; -=~e 
so·:t.h of 3::n~_:lic.g Gree::: ~ .S 
31-'\V. 
-HL--' ... ·'-3FtR of t:z:2:.>: 
tmiversity £u.1ds to be a0'.:eC- _., 
SS5G,000 given by the s':-2.te :-o:-
the. renovation of F~o:-e:-:c::e 
Sc.h .. telder- H211, whkh \;·;.;: ie 
·.1sed to ho:.zse s:t.1:.2:-::.t z.:-,6. 
participar;ts in ·..::-.c:·;e:-:s:y 
•,;:orkstc;;s ,;:.c,d CO-"~c~ <:!.;;,..:;;'..~. 
,,l!liiillliwlllllllilillmiilllfil.i:!11.1iliiLIEfillil.d1ill.l, , iHliLldldllD.. ,llllilllDJID 
:it 
- . - ~ 
. .:.,-..• ;;- -· :;:;~ -.-.--.;, ... ·e·:-2. -· ·_-...,, ·-- "·t 
s:· ::-.e ::-2~·-:;:1 - 2-_--:·.c->• ;_,..,.,. ,;:: --~\,,_, ,=:::C"-•:::.ch 
:: ~-2.:. :: . . t.2s ::..:::-;:-:c 2.:ed r·~-'· -,._ "'- :':. Yot every 
;::'.."c·2::: :op 
·t ::, --.,· "'·-~-- ---.;;::_•1';:,. 
\i, ss~ern stude:i.ts tend to 
,.·~ ;_ ,_ 
L •• .:.;..h 
~::2.:-C. c: ?.sge:::ts 2..s ::-:e:-ely 
r::2:..1-G":g '::0::'.y, wd 
s,.,,~; = :-:.2.·'.'s gJ::e 2..S :u 2.S to 
sc.y it s2.:r·,,es only to ":r~b-
·:.,-s:st2.rr~pn the pr~,.;:,osals of 
\VKU f:-esident Dero G. 
:i:::,-e,:::r, R.0::2.ld C:i.2..:-k, 
c-:::2 er ~1:le :.s·.:;est ?,ege::ts, 
-"c..:.~-:- :···~c. ~;-:-:·::c-!;--~·:,· 2.:>:-,n 
Zis posi:ion, sayi:J.g~ "0: all 
of o:1r (t.'le Board's) discus-
si·:,::s, r2ost hai'e b-::-e::1 ~ the 
2..:-22. of st's.ldent ~:el!a.:-e/' 
CZk .,,-:;ill co=:-:;:lete ::is 
'.:i.:s: }.€2-I' as a \':es:srr:. Re-
g2::':: tt.is :r:or:.th, h2:v:=.g b-een 
2.;_;;-:i:J.':ed last year b;-' then-
G-o·;e:nor, nm:;-U.S. Se.::2.tor 
-:,~.· ;:::--'Gell Ford. He ,rn:rks 2.s a 
s2..:es repres2:ntative for 
Ecl!-?.'.°:;h-:eh~t-Wbstcn Pu-
.. ::::-;~:: Ccrnpsi}\ a fi=m 
t:2.: sp-eci2lizes in textbooks. 
Ee is a former :p::-bcip-al of 
?:2.:--:kli:J.-Sir::pso:: E:igb Sch-
ool 2....7.d a cur:::-e:1t resident 
o: ?:-2-.klin. 
1,\1-:ilE: t:.e agreed t.'12.t a pur-
pose of De Board o! Regents 
is 2.p;:roval of university pol-
ie::--, C2.:'k talked about ma...'1y 
c;-e ,2:- 2.:-2as e:;_;.;ally i.T:por-
:-:_r,;;2::-::s. 5e s2.id., "/..s I see 
-:..:.s 3s2.::-d is r,ot r:e.2..rly 
s:- .:-:.:-.:·2:-::ed ,,·i:t p-::ilicy as 
-- . __ :,..k," 
--~2r of c;:2:: 2::.:::2s -'.!":is 
yes..:-~ wd L---;2.t·s 2. s~EP :c-::-
wud/' ssid Cla.!'k. ' 
Tt2 ?:~ge;::;.: di:: :=s.y ::-,e :'elt 
;;_
2c;:~~:~; s~i~e;f~:~~}:~~~ 
::.- c, .. ·.,._.,• _ ·::;_-•'' L~-Cl~ ·,_ ·;:,.;-
· ''?'~ :c, ;e-: g-o::,d co:nr;:ur:.-
ics.:~ior:, ~::-o:n :D.e President's 
c-£:':i:e,. ·:-':.i.: G:-eg (ZvicKi:1.ney, 
"We authorized the ad-
mir:istration io use--allavail-
2.::-:e. rssourc:es for better sa-
ls.riss for th2 tct2.i (t.:.Li'",:er-
si:y) cc:r:.:::::.mity/' ::c':.ed Cl-
ark. "This b-ec21T:e neces-
sary to keep ap with the ris-
ing cost of iiving.'' 
The bo2.rd mem:Jer co-
nt:i!:ued, ,:rnis is 2. problem 
that is f2.2.lly being re2.li-
zed1 s...1.d h'e ',;J"fu-;ted to use 
S""ery 2.-1,2.ilz.b:e G:::l:S- t::; :.elp 
salary a.djust=-,er:ts.' 1 
According to Clar~ the 
r~es,, r;.ursbg progra...rn is rea-
dy for L.-:1p:eme::ifation, a-
wai7.ing only approval by fae 
Cotmcil Oil Public Higher 
Education. 
"The need for afOur-year 
uro:z:ram became evident," 
he Said. ''It is in tbe pro-
posed biJ.dget for this fall." 
Clark mentioned a g:row-
ing trend natio::wide for. 
more t-;.,o-year prog:-2..J.-ns, 
toe. «\Yeste:m has to 'be fl-
exible~ z.nd in sooe c2.Ses, 
we are .forced to drop scme 
progr2..:.-ns to 2.d.d new on.es., 
he said. 
On the subject of the radio 
station, Clark felt the reason 
a bro2dc8.St facilty had not 
b"'c;'."' .:·-,:::•:cc . ..: ·--.c:":~-,-.:::. ,..~.,,,,. \~·2..5 
a :natter of p:ricri:ies. ''It's 
like the rr.;rs'..r~.g program. 
New d2gree p;:cg,--:-2.ms are 




C~.2.::k ss.iC: ~:2. :.21t IT:e i::"22. 
.:,c_; ~-__ c;: __;_:,:::,~,_;_ ,_:;_ L"'<::b~-'-S .S 
::,~_:-,t :::2.:~2s :a. p:-c::='-::-sc.l, 2.~d 
·,:s12 ?·:'.'O""<C'c~:1;, ;;::2.ss it 
are li:rr,i:ed to -'",.:::. '·:·:::.:··>, 
C.2.1' k ss..id es:2:y ::e:r: .::=·:ell 
discussed 1.:.d.ivid:..:s.Ey ~.,.::th 
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where Hughes ls 
Listing other topics out: 
side the realm of policy, 
Clark said tho "priority" 
Items this year have been 
staff sa!Jlrles, a new nurning 
program and n campus radio 
stallon. Ho added the lop po-




Rit~ht now we're conshk1ring 
a roquost for a new speech 
therapy degree. Not every 
requeBl cn.n he givrn1 lop 
prlotlly," he state,!. 
Clark agreed with a slate-
mont that most students lhlnk 
of tho Board of Regents 
ma.Inly in one policy area-
vlsltallon, J\11(1 he said chan-
gns are being made. · 
"The Board did double the 
number of open houses this 
year, nnd that's a.step for-
ward," said Clnrk, ' 
'rim HeRtmt (ikl sny ho felt 
the Board got bettor feed-
back from students by way of 
the student ro1;ent llian most 
people assuuw. 
11 We do get g-ood commun-
ication frolll the lJresidenl's 
ofllce, bu( Greg (McKinney, 
the out-i~oinv; slue.lent rugonl) 
keeps up on studont feeliugs, 
Clark said, 
Clal'k said.he fell tiH) idea 
that the Boa.rd of Hegonl s fr; 
merely a 11rub\Jerstamp" fo1· 
Prosidunl Downing co111es 
from tho reports of the regu-
lar board mcnlh11{s, 
nTlrn \nw r;put:ifio,_; that we 
talk alx)Ut what is on lhe 
agemia, and so the nwfilinl;' 
tends lo look like the Pres-
ident nrnkE!R n_ p1'oposn.l 1 and 
wn mtlomntica!ly J)Hf:;S il 
wilhout opposllion/' he nx•" 
pla~ied, 
Since lop.icn for diHGl!SSion 
are li111He<I to the a1_;enda, 
Clark said ev<-ll'Y item is well 
discusse<l indivlduaiiy wilh 
Down1.J1~~ l.wfure. each lll(rnl--
in({, lie nolNl, ,"nilrnty-nine 
percent of our communical.-
iuns come from the presi-
dcnl 's reports and brief-
l11g:1," 
But Clark conlonds none of 
lllc Hegunls ar(~ told how 
lo vole, sayint{, 11 Tl10 presi-
diint ol\ly roco1nnwncls lh--
h11;s; we are lh0 Oll(!H who 
aecept them or rejc•cllhem, 11 
1 
'Tho Board is J111t unde1· 
pt'essure all right, bul it 
comes from :d1rnmus, bt>th 
tlinse with au(] without slu-
dr,J1ts now on cnm1i1u> 1 :rnd 
from the stndpn\s · thcm•-
stdves," he continue cl. 11,So 
W(1 hear niany cliffcrenl op~ 
\11 ions beforo we-) rnn ke up our 
llliH(lS." 
Two fiJQ cahhwts al. 
Clark's house nearly,over-
flow with materials pertain-
in1r lo Wnslel'll tind l{1>g(:1t1 
lrnsinos.s, and tlw \an_:·N;l file 
is not on the t;chool budget 
as most would lhink, 
Clark f>fl kl, 11 Thi-~ El t!d(!lll 
wnlfare file eo111ai1w ;ill Oto 
ce11orls 011 houslni.i;, n!Pt:1·· 
ions, onlertai111nen\, ll1ti ii,rn-
cery RI ore Clll'\'Clll \y beillg 
prn110:~ntl for lllc c:1mpns1 op·-
c11 visitation reporti; (both 
nt1111inisln1Jion :inil \lie re-
cent dorm poll\ and on•• 
campus parking.''. 
On(~ way Clark ft1r:!r; lie 
1;els huller eon!i_F:I ,,.1Jil1 :;(q .. 
dunls :-uHl a holler lm()w\1_-!1\--
C<-! of their ideH~S i:~ hiH He--
1:;1:_,nt's i:.r.nl 011 i'.iw Student 
Apponls Bonni, 
TIH~ board hiu:i liie power to 
either sustain or rnven;c 
Hcl !011s by lhe facul!y com-
milteH, and Clai'I< Says, fff'll 
U:">Hally 1;~t wind of s\ll(hint 
1m;•u..;l on sorneUiine :.1t tlwse 
111cetl1l[jS, 11 
t·1oill[( a Hct~enl is nol all 
tlw/ it's tl1oug!Jt. to Im, Thl) 
enliro pay Clark niceiVl)S i:-; 
:\:'1.ZO cvury thrnu 111c111U1s 
for llie 1ias used lo nliulHl 
tho ·rogular mceiill{{ nl We-
, sturn. 
Thal menrm all l<~!ephone 
cnlls lw 111:ikes conc(>r11ln1; 
:1n Hom considtired by \llp 
Boarl\ (Ile makes :i,l ll'asl. iwo 
suell calb a \'W('.k) and :rny 
extra trips rnadt! to tlis-
i:ni,;s f;mnrithiiig-wiill lJuw11ii1g· 
(at loasl onni a week, \ly 
Clark's counl) are vahl by 
hilll. 
'!'he only coHf-;idn:il 1qn 
oliHH' tll:111 UtL' gH."-:i i1HJ1h•Y •'J 
Vi'H lo t\10 h'Pf(Pll(i, Hr·' ,iii 
1;le 1 cu1nplllm;nl;iri :;i 1_ir\:. 
CJnd~ s,liti, ' 1ll'b u0! ;llt 
t:;ir;y job," 
llowuver, one :>('.tl:-:;w; (lwl 
Honaltl Clnrk, wlio p!ayt,il 
1i;iskeltm11 .for 011_! kr,;i!l\(hiry 
r•:, ,\. Dicldle, In kei-; a ,')en:,1~ 
or prillo BIHi rn:ll illlt-•rt>,<;l ill 
his _iulJ. And a r•ouciirn ;\S 
lo how lJir:, Her•.en( 1,,; d(!Cis--
iun.'; aH(icl iht' wh,.ile 1miV!:r-
:;ily CO!\llil\llliiy · 1;!11(]1;11(:; 1 
(ncu1ly 1 and slnff. 
V\8l'l' YOUH Lll\ltAH ·1 
,::; ,,.. - ._ ,, I ::;· 
1·\- . .,/~ .<'-_,,.,:/ 
By BOG::::;-: ~,.,::'. . .LSR. 
_D::.iiy~..;e•;.·s £:.'_<..[[ 'l':<Ltr 
A budget req;i·::st cf r::-:,.:-e t=:;:.n 
S75 r:;_;Lon f;;;:- t~,e ::ext '.7:o 
:-·sars fer :.':e c:oc,:·, ''cc of 
~.~:es:e:-n :-:::2;;!:;::ty :~~;:-. £;:-s'.ty 
for 
S7.5 ,....,:,;;,.,:-: in ::ctp;ta~ im-
p;:-oye.r;ier,t p::-ojects Co;:- :te 
i.:ni,·e:-s;ty. 
A':. e•.;2.~·:.:~:i0:: of ::,e s·~~zf c.r:.d 
;:;lsc 
c:s,:,,s1ss2d at J·.e: ~2s·t'.::g. 
7hc. ;,,-,:::o::;\' 2..,.?z-'.)i'-z,"' ;;- L'1.,, 
cz.~ftal :cc,:'-v\ ·_:.:.t.::.::.:.. p. 1.~e~ts, 
J. DA\"IDCOLE 
Regent l;:.2.kes a ccmme.."It 
• 
.q -:;_; =-) s-
J::::::,~ {/ 
·? ,::,.--:-
2:1: cg~_ ... ,-.'~,,,;;, e-'-.:-·'-':o:::.,,.n 
c-2.:::.e;- c:.J ,:..,,__-e ~-i~C.:-,.:; .. L :c.~m, 
was c:-'.~ic:::ed by toe.rd 
:-:.e:::ber _\Y .R. :,:e:C:-,:-r:.12-ck. 
S22 
···.::~e -~,2 .<:..'-:1::.-: e . .s 2;e cat-
c::::-.g :;, lr. -~:.2: r;eck." 
St:..;de,1t ;.;:__ge:1.t Ste·,,e Hen:-y 
q:.:::esiio::;ed t.b.e locating of 
:-ecrec.~i::-:&1 f2.cm:ies on the 
fa:-:T., s2..yi::g w~ey v:culd be used 
:-::ore c-:::en if located on :.he 
;__;' 2. ~i~: -_,:.;.H;?:,.;.:,_ 
Jr. De,o Z.:,:,·,\·::i.fng. p:.-esident 
of ;_~:es~e:n, said ne feels the 
cent.er "is bad}y needed in this 
gecgr2phic area to serve L.½e: 
z::;:-:2:1 ]t·c.::-al i:::terests In this 
;,&:-: :::[ KS'.:,:-.:cky ir: z. -,·:ay ~hey 
=:c::re r.e-..er 'Jeen served 
He said foe ce;;.~er "-,rn be used 
as an i:.:s~ruc~icna1 center and-
for agricultural research in 
addition to livestock shows and 
other :mbiic erents. 
F.2:::tlty regent \Vi~Eam Bu:k-_ 
man s;id Cetails he o'::it:2.:ned 
~from Downb.g were very 
ske1chy, indu·.::Eng iniorr..ation 
that the center wouid be "40 
inches high ... and seat 87,500 
people_·~ It supposedly would be 
40 fee~ high and seat .about 2,000 
people. 
f.kCorm2ck ;,vas Critical of 
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, !liliiLEiillBID.~antlll11llD 
Jy :::>:>:.,;r:g Le . <;:,.~" ;:-;o'. 
::,c.G.e .c,;·--c::.::"'"L~e ':.o "· 
\--~,.,,e's. rte f2id ::,e .. '"'·"•-'-°"7 
::,~cget cL~n't 0 "' :_--eg2:1ts 
.G.l!yth:!':g. "TJ-;ere ·s no --~·ay to 
2..r;2.iyz.e it," te said. 
D.Ji,,.·dr;g s2id it -,,:2.s t:ie ty?e 
\:.·J.;ich fol1ows t':;e fc.r::;:.c:t c;f t:Ce 
s~cte Co:.L1ci1 ,J:; ?:..:.b1ic 2:ig'.::tr 
:Sd·1e2.t:-:m rC?22L 
O~her cs.?lLa] ~: .. ~.,,.,, :;,,,-:,A 
t;f~ts'.,:iftt:s~~c z:-~i~~:~~ r;~ 
'- c:: ·'' o.t;vn c.rn~ . ·2--~.::~~- ...:--~:on 
of ihe ::e:-:t-cc/:y- 3:..::>:lbg, 
s.;4:,0JO for :--2:1c-\·2tion 2.::d 
recc:r::s::-:.::ct!on of S22E E?.11, 
S15G,GJO for o:..:~door :-ec:-ea:fon 
facilities or. ;.:n),;;::::-sity FC-?erty 
on foe Old R:.:sse:>,:~re ? .. cad, 
2.nd s;::::::.cc-J fer c,-:::-:s·~:-c.:::'::.0:-: of 
2 pe:::'.estr:2n c: ::::-~2ss ?:23.r 
:.:-r.:·;e~·s:ty 30·.:l-2·:c.::C. cse:- ~~-,e 
Louisville a!'ld :\~2shvrne 
~:~~If,~[ i:\,¥~~~~I¥. 0;/;~~ 
A-::e::,::-i::-:g to ::-:2..:-cy L~:-gen, 
:--:.c:-C. ,.----=-,.-,, '•-~;e ;2;.:::::::.• 
t;22.:.2c J:-:1::get 2.p;c~c-,-2d by t'.:.e 
,cg-e-.:-,ts c.2.lls fo: 2.-:. c.::;:2:-z.ting 
bu::get of $36-.4 rr:iE:orr :'or t.i.\e 
1375--77 f:sca.1 year, and. S.39.3 
m:.t11vn for :he :£77·78 ::s:::al 
}-lE:- 2-s,,r:2.es :tat ap• 
~J i;'c, ;::ent of t:1e 
pr:::;:-Js,2: · ,"," c·-· -~ !l be ;..,sed to 
yzy sa:2:-ies. 
La:-g2:1 s2.id he believes tje 
pro~x,.s::i J;e::z:fal b:.1·:'.get ·.;:il) be 
cc::sid2:-ed by :I~e C?:-:E a: :~s 
~}0vel..·:C2r t:..:2get 
~~---vc . .,,.·c:.,__:c::.;;:; ~J be 
Gov. JU..::2.r:: t:2.:--::-oll. 
for a 
::-,2.Ce ~o 
The :J::-2.;:-d c.gz-eed to e.-,~e.r 
r;.egcti2tions to p:zc~,2.se ·,:-,.-e 
pa:-ce:s of p:--·::perty ~J 
foe cc.::: ;;us :n :.he 
arou.:7d t:ie ;_;__--:in::-sity. 
i{ev; oGi-::-:ers of the tc2.rd 
v:ere eleCl.ed after co:islde:-at]e 
::HScus.s~oL Ta1:i:-,g office a! .. the 
Oct. 25 rr,ee:i.r;g v;m be ct.air• 
:::.a!l. Ge:-ald. ::'.i.ds a:-:.d vice 
3'.lC.l\.:n2.n •;;as 
:ne:Iebe; of the board's 
The I"i"ler:. will serve for the 
1.S75·7S ;e:2.r. 
::'he -2x2c:;..;~:,·e ,--=-:--:~"2"' o:-
7;,=.'½Jri s\•:.j C;:: :..:.sd i:::i. :lie 
e,;a;Lt"at:c:i! 2.::C: :·0;>0:-L :o C1e 7:..:11 
t:.::2.rd at ;;ex~ z:-:c::~h ·s ;;:. 2-2:i::g. 
-;:;,,~~g"'~•,;: c_;_,,.. .. _,::-,.,,,A ,:s;,..E ::s a 
,:-;,:;/e:l a.:: 2·>'2l:.:..2.:i0r, C.-2':;:<c;ed 
by :he C:0::2.;e of E:1'1c2t~on. 
:S2.c(: ::-:Ieg2 ·,.,:i:i 2·,.22::.z.i:2 itself 
2.:-,C. ~;-,e -2·--;~,.;2.:icr: v-·.li J-e r::2de 
to ~he :::,,:;:l:_~:,.e c-::x,1.::--tittee, 
~::en :c tl:.e board. 
:J0 ·.:::f::g ::.2.icl. t:·,e. e·,·~l,.-;ation 
is z.r: c.pp:--aisal of the per• 
~0.--,2.:-c:es of tt-e. ·J.:":.ive-:"sity 
;;-2:-s-,:,:-,::2:I. a~d ,,, .. ~ll te ::sed i:r. 
'.2.2·."c::::L::.::-.g ;,2..y :::c.:;--22.SE:S, for 
P:--e\·}c:·..:s e·,•:,)'.:.:c.:·;:;:1s hzve 
:,2e;; r:,_2.-:;e ;;:--•:-,_::-:;y to im• 
;.:-cYE:. "\...:o. ':·-·<;'y ::,_ co:;; c.c~>:q. 
·.:::ed to 
Le f:e. 
h~6e::-,:s ?-,z.ve .s;;;_,~,, . .::-J ~-,.vo 
., .. -::1-;..;;1;:, e,·;:.~:;;~i:;::s but ha.ve 
:., 0 , 1--'°'"'7 -·::.-1"' '":···::)1ic. 
De2.n J.T. C:c:-.::.J"l' a::d 
Do\',·.::1:-;g · •,v_>:: ~J ~:'.2-t ~:-,e 
::,-~,g:-~:;:n .:-:Y2:c;;2d ;:;y ~;-;e 
College cf Ed:..:::::2.t:oi1 1s .sr, 
e1:peri::-;.e:1tal :y;,e z:-1d -,i;(It:1.C: 
r.:ot necessarily ~e c.;~p:-,:,pr:21-e 
for Lhe e1Jtire '..:.Jive:--:::ity. 
Tl-:c,, 2-,:.o_r.-.~:,:);-, ,~:" 
?..2_;.:-::: ?.er: C'..z..:k .s.:.:C :,c2 ·:;as 
,:;;::;<::.S'.:.'.: 'co :::e ::-c:-2.;-d. of 
.2,;o: .. ...:, c:.~,s:::".,~~:,i:s ~o c:-"'?l.,..,.~e 
,:..c- :-:o--""..,--:-,,::. ~"" c::oid it =:'--.y·16 
te :~c:::-,e :-~- ~t:e :: · ;1· ·,--: ~c:~:--- · · -- -
:o'I: ~he :..:se of :1-.e ad-
~-c- ~~-~,;;- :---~~:2:--s, :-.:cC.:,::-:-::~a::::}: 
""~ >Z ~"' \··as cc0-e:e::-Jed 2.bouc. 
;_;r/\-2:--si:ies thro·:,;ghout the 
::ation, including 1\:estern, 
!":2;,·i:g ~::f:.ated g::-2.des. 
''I'd like t.o see the ur.iversity 
t2c.:k 2.r::d s~2.nd en its cwn 
.. .:.,~--C:v~ ... ,z,-.,.,k Lid. E~ 
s2.iC: :1e :hat 25 per ::em of 
t:":e s:u.Cer~:.s a~ ~,:::este~" 2.::-id at 
o:!',e:- c:c:ieges cc:ild no~ pass a 
hLgh sc:~ool exarr::.::-.2.tion. but he 
Cid no: k:;.ow if L\2 25 ;,er cent 
Do·.:,:ning told the board that 
tte university has beers involved 
i~ self--evduatlon of gradi:1g 
stc..r.dard.s and 'has b-een l11e 
o'.:liec~ of z.:n instftutiona! 5-elf-
s: ... :dy :-e.;-ort -.,,;t.k:h exa:r.ined 
g;c.de cEstribu:.ions. 
Actions tave been 'taken to 
a:-rive at an educational 
pi,il:rs,;:.phy and practices ·n-·bich 
::::.ere nearly standardize 
gr2.d.:::-,g practices acrnss the 
ca:r-cpus, Dowr:ing said, but 
cd:5ed that it t2.s f.'.c: be-e:: ar: 
::c.s:,· ;:·(x:ess teca:.:se of diiier· 
enc.es in subject matter and t...1-ie 
indi\'iCua1 teachers. Dov..-i::.ing 
said the university is at-
tempting to e.1g2ge in a stUdy 
r~\'lew that ·1-vould fairly 
rep:-esent the achieve:nent of 
stw:Cents. 
The board 2.lso acted in the 
placewent of a nu...'Tlber of · 
• personnel in. various positions 
;vithin the university. 
. , ,.J~ .. ;JlfflldlllliillmDJllituiilill!i1iUiilili.L ···-:~::nnmm1ulllllD'.:,WtilD :nn 
I .1if 
,! I' 
II)' HICIIAIW WJl.~ON 
cn1rr!<'!r-J,mr11~! SIii/! Wr!let · 
IJO\VL,ING (:Hfi:J•:N, I<)'.·- A ,lil!.lo-lie 
<:ond11ctcd evnlu:i.Uon of WP!'-;let·n Kcn-
fucky University's ;,c\minl:;;·! rt1Uo11 .<.park Pr! 
, 1:1.noth~r discussion .vcst.crday 'hcfore the 
sd1bo!'::. nmm! of H~gcnti;:. 
In ,July, th(' n_,gr,nls !olfl its ~xreutivc· 
commiU<>r- j() {!cvil,:r• n method lo rv11hwtr-.. 
ull WKU ndm!nis1rn!.on, induding l't·~si-
-df>nt Dern Downin!-!, in end~• Se,pt.<,mhrr. 
HHI ycst,~rdrt,V, J'[',Q;Clll. w. n. 
\·McCormack, a Bowling (;reen rhysid;in 
who hat been a r<~ce11l. rritic or Downin/~, 
rnnvinced the board to makt! some 
chHn1~~" in the exccutivi:; committee. 
· McC'ornrnck critidr.cd !he cun·~nt. 1•0111-
mill.er., which Is lwiu!erl hy reg~nts' drnir-
tirnn Albct'I. Hos~ n( Camphellsvillc, for 
no! rncetin,l! for ot !easl. a year even 
though it w;i:.:; diarg1•d with oven;('<'iug 
ll\P, ndminist.ri1livP evn!irnt.ion, 
On SCPtli'/ltr mollons by MeCn1'm1idt 1 
nr, W. Gerald f•:ddR of Calhoun wM 
1,fede.d dwirman of lhe lwanf and n,·. 
, Wil!h1m Buckman, farnlty · rer{en!, wa1; ~c-
ltwtefi to SlH~et!.1~d Hos.,; ·on lhc exr.c11Uvr 
1·n01mitte~, r•:<hls, who pl'oposed llu~ 1'd-
ministralh'r ~v~ln1dion, i~ ah'eady " mem-
hrr of l.h<': ~xrrulll'<" eommiUre. The 
chJ1nges nre ('-ff<>d ive nf'xt month. 
Hosi:: deP!in(>d ii re.g~nti,o;; offer lo hr. 
rf>nomlna.lr-d ,1,1:; horml clrnirnrnn. 'J'hf> ;1n-
tHrnl e!tdion of l hP clwil'nrnn i.~ nslrnlly 
held in Oefohcr. 
Dul'ing yestr.rdiw's meeting, f!:d<IR and 
.Mf'Cormnek s:~id ! ll<'Y wt1nt.cd llw <'v1d~ 
nation comp!ct<"d hefore Mlrninis-l1•;.ti\1e: 
salaries Ol'f' H!•i.. "Th<': Plll'}JO;<;C uf the CVlll• 
trnlion ls not to fire ;rnyhodyr hut it mighl 
~ive you ~omr idcll of rhanging some po~ 
f..ilions nnd who'$ entitled to in~ 
crenHmL~ :ind. who L;;n'l,!' JiMds Rl\i<l. 
iyc' 
i\-!cCo!'miH"k snifl ttrn! in two pl'eviou~ 
11n,1ual C\'ahiations, "snm~ highr.t' ech-
lon11 :ulminii;t.ndorn <lid not 1·r.<:dvt'. "g"ood 
evaluations" but ~n.[- sal~/-y ine~'.earie.~. "So 
~vid~nily 1w s!udy was m;1d1) h~1 Ow ,id 
minislt·a1io11 on thPSP s:tl,irie.<:, U1<~rdorr 
we nrNI !(1 know nHH't ;!bout whn!'~ w1in~ 
on, 11 McCorn1:ick said, 
Prcsidrn(. Downing !old !h,, t'l'f~<•nl,.<; 1/rn 
hP. h,1d 1111 objcdion"' ln ":in,v pi·nft!hsion 
all,\' prr.p;n·NI and <lcwdnped c\•a!u"fiv, 
in,'l.!.n1ment .. :.i.pplit-,d in nn,v s<'/!nwn 
nf fhe. univi~n>ity." Downiw{, whn .<;n(d !h:i 
consl.:rnt r.v:du;iUon is uwd in s<:Hinf~ l'Hn 
pus sahu-ies, added fhat ''confidcn!iali1 
~!HI 1n•qfc!;.don;:d in!f>f!J'iiy" .~hon!d h 
main!ainf\d in nn,v fii!ure 1~v:-l/11ations. 
Horrnld C!a1·k 1 a ngcn! fro1n F!'ankti1 
l'c:iffirmcd his npposl!ion lo Ow rv:d1 
alion of the :-i.dmini!dra!ion, lie $.'dd p(· 
.'.01111,,l cvalual.imrn shot1!d hp <·ondude 
by at!minislralon;, /l,s slipu!aled. by sla 
law, 
'l'lir: issue was r1:;,;olved when I! 
rcizcnL'> a.l!tdn dil'P<'f<>d 1hr Pxccufive ('OJ 
mit!<:1' In dr.tt•1·minP a sJwcifil' r.v:du:dii 
proeechu-c and to report H., recnmmcnC 
lion.~ to file fu!I hoard n1~xt month. 
l\nothcl' iim1c frnni the ,Julv hoa 
mcr:!inr! moved dosf'/' jn rcsuluiion ~'i 
\-
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terday when lhe l'cgcni:,; vokd In :,;c('k 
nn allorncy gene nil's opinion on I he \(,gal-
l Ly of llw hoard's granting ll'lllll'C lo two 
WKD profe:,;sors. 
The' ,July 11dion rcvcrsPd an parliPI' de-
cision h~· !he hnard to lenninah, \hP en11 
tn1els of Dr. ncnt·gc DillinJ.!han of tile 
secondary cduec1tinn depnrl.mcnt ;ind nr. 
Haul Padillo, a foreign lan!-(l1Hi.(PS profes-
sor. Al issue is !lw va\idil~' or lhe :i-3 vote 
at the ,luly mrcling. 
Hcgcnl ,I. nav\d ColP or Hnwlinf! (:reC'll 
Raid 1ha\ slate law requires a nndorily 
vole, or vole:,; of six of lhe 10 r1~w,n\s, !n 
l'Xpcnd funds lo hire fol'lil1y lll\\Jllhcrs . 
The main legal qucs(ion, said Cn!C', is 
wlwtlH•r 1hc tcnlll'C vote in ,July also eon· 
stitutc(\ !he f.aculty me111ht~rs' rc-t'lTl\Jloy-
mcnl. If it did, a lolal nf six votes wrre 
net•c:,;s:ir.\' fort.he action, he s,1id. 
:;chonl's prt·idt\C.nL lu precede n•gcn\s' ill' 
lion on I l'nHre. 
g('for(' vo!iw; lo ]l;1vc tlii: :diol'llPY g{•\le 
Prnl !'lnriry lhc iss\l(', lh(~ rci:1'11\:, 1111-
prov('d a proposal or l)1wlu11:rn, (lw L\t·11\ .. 
\:-,' !Tf'.t'il\, to gr;in\. Dilli111:h,1m :rnd l':1-
dillo '{ per ('en\ salar_,, ilH'n'<L'W'> \his yp:1r, 
lhc avcr:iJ:c giYPll 01(1:;l. other Wl\\J !:wul-
ty 
'· ·O\her ;iclion by \he J"P!";t'.nls in\'lnd:,d: 
v' !'osl.po!H'lll!'llt pH(il Orlo\wr cn11:id 
1'r;i!\01i of a n•visl'rl \':1111p11s \('111!1"(' p1-li1 y 
\1' r i I 1 1• n h~· ;1 j;1(·ti11y <·11n11nili"1-'. 
~ld:nrn1;1ck pro\H\~;(•d lht• d\'l:iy :;o l\P' 
pnlic.v 1·01dd !w sludif'd fur(lwr. ]l(• •;;dd 
hr- h:1(\ s"\'cnil ol1j 1.'!"lions l() \he 11roiwsr>d 
pnlk~1 • 
1,,.. 1\pproVal for \lw Wl\ll ;1d1ni11,i:; 
\r;dinu lo fnrwanl ;1 pr<J!H),'t('d l!r/1; ·;n 
hi!'1111i;d lrndJ•,f'\ 1n\:din!~ :in f':;li111:1l1•d 
S'iS.'i n1illinn \n \h(' sl:1lt: Cn1111\'"il 011 l'1il1 
If ((•t111t·e itsd( dol'S not l'nns!.i\.u\c l't'· 
Pmploymcnl, Cole added, 1hc ,July action 
probably wns lc~gal. 
Cole, ;m aU01't1CY, also said he hclicv('i\ 
thrll !he ,July action violal.crl a 81:ite \nw 
requiring a rccomrne1Hlat.inn hy the_ 
\ii' llif!lil'l' r•:d1H'<\\in11. , 
11 arry 1 ,al'f!Pll. \VI\ IJ h11:dnr•:.;s vi<''' )'l'!"~:-
idrnl, ;;:iid the JiJ..;llr('S cn·e still trnlali\'1', 
h11l. al'lion wa:; 11P1'r::~;-wr.v lo suhrnii lhr:. 
)ll"O\HJsPd 1>11dr~<'I In llle cducallnn council· 
by llw U('l. ! dcatlli1w. 
The \"0\1·11{"i[ rP1·icws ;:\ale unive1·.Slty 
lt11di:r\ rpq11('s1s ;111d \Ttnmnw.nd.~- f\nanr-· 
1n1( \q 1\H) J!nvnnnr anrl :;;la\P finanen of[l. 
c\;ds whn 1111irn:1l1'l\' JH"O]l()SP, Jinri.l nnanc-
i111: to \hi) (;Pnn:d 1\ss('1nh\~•-
:\ld'nni1;1,·li and on.\' n\hPr rr'J'.i'tll q1Wfi· 
1:ml('d a prop11!:1•r\ rr·quPsl rnr :"<l.~) mi\linn 
1n h11ild ,1n ni(ri(·t1llt1nt\ ,·::poi,iiir111 {'('t1\.f'.l' 
;d \VI\\L i\\d'"r11i:H·k !"h;ir)!t'd Iha\ stall"'. 
:.,·i1qq\,,; 1.1'(•n' '·(·111i:;1liri11::·' 11) !!1't' which 
111n•:; cn11id l11uli\ (•:,:pn,c;i1io11 1•t•11l,•rf, \hr. 
quirlu''.->L "Tl\!' L1':paycr:; :irr i:"\tin~ il in 
llw 11t·l'k." !11: 1:h;1r:,:Pd. 
H11l l'rt•si(!Pnt lllll\'ni11'.! lnld \lw. rc-
!'.('ll.lS \!111l \lw:: h:1d :1ppr11\'('d p;1r\lPr 
pl:111ni111; for !lw pro.i('t'I. 111' :d:-o ~aid 
Illa\ I\H' pn,pn:;(•d r;1cilil.V 11·as 1H'('dt'd in 
S111i\h t\·nlr:11 l\1•11!11cl"' ''\f I.I'(' w:1111. In 
r,,,;\ri!"1 llllr~:r•\\·t" ;1111\ <.:i~' \h:11 \Vp1;(1•r11 
11·:1nts IHJ p:11·1 l ii\ :11!rir•11l\ur;ll puhlH· .~rr-
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COntinued from page l 
delivered to Do·-,1,,,ilng last 
Thu:-sday and receiYed by 
regents earlier this ·1;:eek wc2:-e 
req:'..Je.sted d2Icg a .July Jca;d 
meeting at v-.tich re.;en:.S also 
asked for the Tesults of two 
previo~s evaluatio:LS tJ:iey had 
not o::-o.ered or seen. 
The regent ·,;:ho :::ade the 
motion on the evail.:ations in 
July, Dr. Gerald Edds of 
c~:r.:vz ._,,_,:Ji) l! :r;.0\;· c";-;2.\r~2.r:: of 
the b-:,ard, saiC. at the -:.Ime t:1.at 
his request was not the result of 
a rez:ent-administ::-ation com:lict 
on his oart. 
?.:e §'.Xp1ai.Ded !hat he felt an 
eva1'..:ation should be done 
a:u:ually_ Edds 2.lso said yearly 
e·,a • .}uations of ad.rninis:rators 
might eliminate some tenure 
prob1ems like those which 
occupied the board for most of 
last·year. 
Some rezer.ts later indicated 
U-..,at tney ·v,,·anted the 
e\·aluations in order io c'heck 
tbe ·,,;o:-k of adz:ni.listrators and 
ccmDare work ·w·it.½ sala:ies. 
DOwning told t..rie board last 
July that formal, v.Titten ad-
ministrative ev2Juations bad 
been in existence for two yea~s 
-7 
::- :-:: ··-.·c•;r,-.S. 
The e'\.·? '.c.:a~ion :;-esu·:tS 
Co:i.:~::·_;_ed. '3,ack Pzge 




and that t.t'Je evaluations had 
been utilized. for cou..-:.sefa:::g 
b~~\;:e:en dep2.:-t:::-e:1t teads and 
~':el.!' ~r::meC.ia~e c.d...-ni:,i:strative 
s-..::::ericrs. 
P.d::iinis:rato-rs evaiuated Ia.st 
fall lnclude Dmvl'ling and !'Js 
imrr.ediate assistants in the 
pr e s i d e n t ' s· o ff i c e ; 
AG.minis~:ative Vice President 
John Minton, his d~rectors and 
their subordinates; business 
2'.:iai;-s Vice ?:eside:i;t 5:2.rry 
Largen and his subordinates; 
academic affairs Vice 
President Ravmond Cravens 
andl::is st;;ff o{academic deans, 
assodate and ass~stant deans, 
d.5.r~tors and coordiz.ators and 
departmea.f heads. 
The evaluation of faculty by 
Geoartment heads was 
scheduled to occur this month in 
accordance with the .regular 
schedule of t..½e Ui.1iversity_ 
A form for student evaluation 
of faculty is being developed. A 
form for evaluation of new 
faculty currently i.s in use at the 
university. -
Dr. Thomas !liadron, direcfur 
of research and computer 
services at Western, is handling 
statistical treatment of the 
evaluation instru.."Dents-there 
-~':"'; 
~~~ "<· . Y' 
are separate in.stru..'Tients for 
academic, 2dmin.i.s:.ra□ve and 
b;,;__siness :;;-e:-sc::neL 
He defer:ed cvmrr:er:.t.s on the 
s\.atistical asoects of the 
e\·aJuation fo Downing. 
However, he noted, ''Tbe 
:response rate was quite good.'' 
Discussion of the ad-
mir-3.s.trative eva!aation results 
is expected to take place at a 
Jan. 31 meeting of the Board of 
Rege:its. But ~1:e discussion 
piobably will occur in dosed 
session since it "involves oer-
sonnel. • 
In a statment on the 
evaluation report, Downing 
noted, "The approved plan 
snecified that 'Comlde:itial and 
p~ro:'essionaI integrity must be 
maintained throughtout the 
entire process.' " 
He also reiterated tl;.e prL-ne 
p:.rrpose as being "L.~e im-
provement of performance 
whether that performance be 
aci.'Tiinistrative, instructional, 
managerial or c1eiica1. 
"The ·report can serve a 
useful purpose. and I feel it will 
be utilized toward the ac-
complishment of this wor-
thwhile objective." 
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By IIE'fTY IIIGlllNS 
Daily NewR Staff Writer 
Tile 1ippointmt'nt over lhe 
weekend of two uew regents fo1· 
Western Ktmlucky llnivel'sity 
will mcnn some drnnRes in the 
complexion of the school's 
governing body. 
For starten:;, a regent who in 
lhc past year has been a strong 
crilic of the administralion as 
nm by Presidenl Dern Do'wning 
is being replact•d by a man who 
sllys he is 11 vcry high on Dr. 
Downing and his ad~ 
minislration. 11 
The former n1 gcnl is Dr. W. 
ll. IVlcCornwek of Bowling 
Green. The new regent is 
William M. Kuegel of Ht. 5, 
Owensboro. 
::;: ff 8 . :r~ g; ;J g· 
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Tim other new reg<!nl is 
llonald G, Shcfkr, :rt, of 
llcndcrson. He rcpliiccs Alhel'I 
\loss of Camphcllsvil\e. Hoss 1 a 
formm board chairman, 
ge1wrally supported Dow11ing 
nml the administrnlion 011 
rccom1ncndalions. 
Sheffer did nol voiCl' support 
or indicate a lack of support for 
the current. :idminii,tratio11 
during a telephone inlcrvicw 
this morning, I-le snld, "I think 
it's had wh()n 11H'l'l' 1S any 
conflict belWet!n lhc l.lonrd and 
the <1tlmi11istl't1lio11, '' 
But. he added, "I don'l think 
the lion rd of regents is llwre just 
lo put on a rubber slamp (011 
rccommeml:1t ions).'' 




mnck, a 12-ycar rcgPnl, [1'0111 
the hoard by <.:ov. ,Julinn Cnnoll 
metuis lhat lhe mos! outspoken 
advocate of brond bm1rd co11lrol 
of 1l1e university is off the 
boa1·d. 
In n!cent months when such 
hotly-debated issues c1s Lemire 
and an ndrninislrative 
evalualiou have hee11 tliscusiwd, 
ii has bcl~n IVkConnack more 
than any other rcgc11l-
allhough there hnVt) been 
others-who has bucked ad• 
ministrntivc 1·ccommendalions 
,md mgcd more than a policy· 
selling role for Uw ho;1rd. 
l\lcCormack's vi1.iws ap-
parently won't One\ voice in 
either of llw two new rcg(!nts. 
Kuegcl made it cll~nr ln a 
7 .,\\.'./, i't j' \\ il)~-i_T,_<; -_,·,_,·: ;,' 
J~. \' \ ¼. ¥ ~.il. .UJ;\..¼.JL.U.~ 
t('ll'phone interview this dl'grce, :111cl hls wife teaclws. 
morniug tha1 he supports Kuege\ ~uid, "I'm very slro11g 
Downii1t1., nm\ Downing hai; on the sports progrnm llwt 
al'gued during regents meetings Western has and I would likt) lo 
lhal the hoard should set policy sec Hial continue." 
lhcn \el him carl'y it out.. Hoss, a vice president or 
Sheffer seems to have a Union Underwear Co. and 
similar view. Ile sees the role of nuinager or the Campbellsville 
Uw hoard as one of 0 largely plant, and i\'lcCormack <11::;o 
!-ietting policy and sceinK that were a1;ked ahoul lheir hopes 
it's t•t11Ticd oul hv the ad- for ! he future of the hoal'd and 
minislrt1lio11." · :-;chool. 
'l'hl' new regents were 1'! enjoyed my work there 
quPslinncd about \heir spt)cia\ very much. I nwl a lot of nice 
inlcrrt;!s in Wcs!crn. Bolh said people a11d l wlsh them lud~," 
H is loo early lo havP !inn idl'as WB8 Hoss' onlv co111111Pnl. Uoss 
011 the suhje~l. l\ul Sheffer i;aid, served eighl · ,Y<'ars, ot' two 
"I think. my main area of in- term:;, on the hoard and wns 
tPn•st will he the sl11de11L." He board chainnr1n in l\J'l,J-75. lie 
,'.>:1id lw taught school a year in C'oulimu~tl Bnck r';ige 
I lemlenmn befm•e earning a law Column ,l. T~~~ s,~,(!lJl~J! 
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, · regents'r' 
f d,iel~}j.~J1,"'· • 
'new chairman 
v. ·. f Election of a n.;.:·dlairfua,;,~ · 
,.scheduled at a special meeting 
. Saturday of the Western 
, Kentucky University Board of 
Regents. . 
. The chairmanship became 
• vacant last week with the ap-
pointment by Gov. Julian 
Carroll of Tom Emberton, of 
Edmonton and carrou Knicely, 
a Glasgow newspaper editor, to' 
;'the board of regents. · 
l Past chairman Dr. Gerald 
'.Edds, of Calhoun, was not 
{reappointed to the board of 
~regents. His term expired June 
!31). 
. Knicely succeeds Edds as a 
regent while Emberton, an 
;:attorney, wasnamedtosucceed 
i.Dr. Chalmer ·P. Embry, of 
'Owensboro, whose term also 
:expired June 31l. 
; Election of a vice chairman, 
\secretary and treasurer also 
Z..vill be conducted in keeping 
'with reorganization procedure lwflen new regents are named. 
' Emberton and Knicely will be 
-administered oaths of office 
·prior to the election. 
In other business, the regents 
are to hear two recom-
mendations by the office of 
academic affairs and consider 
fall semester personnel 
changes. 
The meeting is at 10 a.m. in 








't;,~e;J;l <,a. >!'):, C,:,;;:-«.,.,--~, ... ,~,..i,! 
C";n;0·~·.<:e 3c,,--: et ... i_:::--c·;,;;1 of :he 
. ' - ·c ;;;;:<!'°,. 
;L;Ch~<:.:::.I G?:-:7fl-,~,1••'· ',_"_,,'::_·:~ .• •.-.: "'.,,,._-_.,~/:;~ j;<::":(i jb~-c:c; .. ;:;::..)' -:.cl , - •- -::- .., l...- - :,:::.:::;$ 
c~~;,,;n:y 2.c~;:r,tz.1 He wa,;. i2 
R.c (CYeG .al Rt z. [--:&nford 
S.aruen ,,:.cas;. a ~tc:.te j,trt::;.rnr f'nrn Otto 
co,,n.:.:x rrnrn U:l28 f.o 183'.l. S:nd e,. mc~c~r 
~~;~; C~t~~~~s~~;t~~~LiI2'\~s'~91e !~~~ 
trn-;:n lSAO to i S55 
Ee ~"''e.5 :.ue 2.ut.hc<r of , . .c,_s A ~_-,;:;.=•f;:r 
S·..,:?S J.....;;;,,.zo." ~~'16 a :neiT.~.er oi :_,":': .:;rr;:::.~-
can Council AS.'Yx-:anon, tr,e ~-ec:::uc;;;:y \ 
H1srnnc.a1 ;,1c1et:y a.ad_ t11e Hartfo.rn Ch~~ 
t:an Chu.Jell \I 
su,-,nvors mciude his (Jl;;fe. tt',e r◊::me-r 
S',11tlve L,orc:::rie Hoover: r..;o :.,:i::s .. W<Z'-
r:-e-':!{:e 2.so Dale ga,nert. t,{:,Eh M _ ~t 2. ; 
HaftforcL r-wc, oihmens. Ear-1 8-2,f!lert of , 
'.\J:.;:<'..cm veTT'J,:;n. tnd. .. -a~U F:)r:-~ J?,..?._i:lc?tt \ 
vf Raii.!-nrd. tv:o 5l~tel"S,,. :,..;eme Afo:o !l.nd !'· 
Pear? !?,,ennen: ·l)oTh_ of Hartfor-ct.. ~.:;e,,,.en 
_:;rn.ndchHdr'en. :ind· e1gn1 great-gran?cMl-
Tr:e fune,al o;U1 t,e at .i v m x,;--,1.DtTOW 
s:i, ::--.1mer•Scnc::.p•m::r-e P1J:r:,~;-zg 8--.,:::-:.e m 
Sa.rtfon:1. ,xtm tH.:..nat m 02.:.:wo:,.-0 c,:;;:,de-
tery mere. 
Toe b-Ody wrn be at the f-1.;_neral ~~,,:z;,:e 
att.er 5 p.m. tOO.ay,, 
, ' 





Ce,.7e:ice- ~...c~r::Jett. c;:-:-:.:::: 
3f'it ;:.:c-~-~ ~-:,,c, t~:-:,:; 
d:,.~_.j ·5:er;:1s:. :::: cte <:.. ~:_:::~ o::-~--
Ct·:..-.:1.-y ~-::.,:;s;'··- · 2e ·-<:.£ ~2. 
3e !~7e:o 3:t XL 2:. ?-;_,~_;-;_'.'-:_,id. 
C'·'~-~-=,~~~,;_.'r.,m"-',3..' 
2 
-~i.ct,e e,::.r:owr CiiiO 
-• .:, - l F,2f to i ~-32:. a.nct a 
o1 ri.1<;""; 3(,2.n:1 -.:;? K~.g_E'n'f..!-: Jf '.l"e::,;_;.~; C\en-
:-c.:c;.;:y :,om ~ S<52 :a "~ 35 3.;-~d , 
L·ie ·-~'bt' ··"" - • ~:.. • c ., ;rr:;\~7:f ~;~:it"{g~j~"~j~ 
tian Cn.urch. · 
,-~un,'ivci,rs inciude his ,;;,,·cfe, T.be L1n-_;1.:;r 
'wll.)ye _ Lorene ft::-over: :•,vo s.or,s., LJ:,._-.,• .. : 
,eru.::e -~nd D!::-.!€' Sartier.t '",nth of -:;;1>1 l. ! 
tiecc:for-ct; TWO t,,,-1,ners ~;;·! · B&,~i~:; ~if 
.Jlo.~m Vernon, Ina., anc F.::,rresi S;;;.--:-,,/rr · 
~t .::~r~orct. n:o sist-?.,s... ~eme A:h~;i s.nct 
i ean tie:D.::.etL Dorn of Har-tforct. ,v;,;;,t";;i 
randchHd:ren. ano eight g_:""ea-:.-g:r-:::.noci"l:l!--
~r-en 
t:'aJ?~!f t~;;il~! :,i£~fJf 2i::~ 
tery tt{ere. 
P,-ie body wiU. be at the f:::r.e.-r-a.1 
after 5 p.m. roQ.ay~-
illl™.iiwilW,iiiflitiilliilliiliillii 
S.G. ~1\::s 1 -. ..1.-.;:. :\o. 2,2.G > ::;; ·/•:::;\"·.::;:! ;·:;, .~,-;::ke .:c.'.7ri 
:-. c:::e ::1k'"'~f~h2- Ys.::r. :-:? \Yl1l '.:2 ;:-:-:2,:;s:;·;i0d Cl 
\: q ~;~ :~ r;~~~e ·-~~;$;:;;t7; ·;·;,~;:t~ :?f ;;st::~;;~~~ 
?.2ds '.:r:H £Gme for :";Im?: ;:.is forr;:!y. 
..!o~n Dovi6 Co!e_ c~ ::::-1:::-n,ey ir, Bowi;ng G·,een. Kentucky 
~ec-2)\.eC: ~:s cc~~ of o;ffce cs c '7emSer cf ~i-oe \\/es:ern Ken• 
· ''--'c:.;.y Soard of ::Zegents on Sct;;rday. \-',cy 31. 1975. 
. MT. Cole wos bo:--n Ju;-ie ;7_ 1935, a1 Lcuisviiie. Kentucky 
and WO$ grodu:.Ted from Nichol,Cc.svi\\e High Schoo1, in i956. 
· i-:e served In the U.S. Merine Coros, 1956-58, end then enter-
. e-'.:: the University of Ken~ud-:.y w:lere he wos groduc1ed h:lr-i 
· ~~:9;:-~;:f~~: \ec~::'.7:;·s~:~y i~; :K;:-_,;-~~-- ~:i:~e~=c~~~~iw n;; 
· 964 :::nC now is o ?Crt."ler in ~:le Jc-.,., fir:r. d Co!e, ~orneC 
:~;\!'~~:~~~•:_;~;~;~f ~;~:unc.K~eo;d 0i~-r~e~~;e~f t~")~r:~ 
>.::e before ;:le U.S. Court cf App2o!s for fhe S!xth Circuit, the 
.U.S. Tax Court, the U.S. Cour1 of Cicims and ~he U.S, Supreme 
'Court. · 
Mr. Cole is c member o'i t~,e Al'T".ericon ond Kentucky I rial 
· ~:::v;yers As$oc•c~:ons, a pest ;xesiie;-it of the 1././orren County 
I-:3::;.r ,!i.sso_ciction, _c former r-iem:".:;er of tiae co:n;:nittee for the •Kentvck" Ber JoL-rno! of rhe Stc1e Sec Associoiion end is :.ow 
I 'servi~,g ;so rne:71.0er of the state cssoCict;on's Ethics Com• 
.mi,:ree. 
He is a past m2rnber of t!--ie boards of dire,::"tors of the War• 
:ren County T.B. Association ond Warren County Mental 
·Health Association, the Bowling G;een Boys Cub end the 
:s:Jwi:ng Green-V'✓orren Ccu:.ty Hospitoi Commission. 
He is .married to ~he for:ner Rodes Key ,V,yers of Bowling 
:Green end ~hey have 1hree sens. Dcvid, Rodes end Will. Mr. 
Cc,le is a mernber o~d ;Jest se;-,io~ ,,,crden of Cr':rist Epsicopoi 1 




named to HCA, 
adl't-11.so-rv ,gr-c}up 
D~7iv News' 013/1.i 
TF.ie"E'Ieclion of Dr. v,·miam 
R. ?dcCorn::..ack. a Bo..,.ding 
Green physician, to a three-
year term on the board of 
go\ er:-iors of Hospital 
Co:rpo.raUcn of A.r:1.erlca·nas 
beer; .::.rrnounced by Dr. 
Thoc.12.s F. Frist Sr .. :N"ash-
vme, ch2i:-man of the-board 
of governO!"S. 
The board is a national 
gr.°up of physicians who 
aav;se management of 
Hospital COrporalion of 
_-'.:,-,e,ica on 2 variety of 
pVi:'.essior:al. medical and 
tec:h~icai su_pjects relative to 
the compaii-y·:s_. hos_pHal 
s:,,stem. 
In announcing the . ap-
pc,!;J.:ment. F:·ist said, "I am 
\'ery pleased that a 
physician of Dr. Mc-
Co,mack's · stature in ·the 
medical profession and his 
community has agreed to 
serve on our board of 
governors.n 
·•His expertise and ex-. 
perience of 40 years 
dedicated to the active 
p;-actice of medicine v...·i!l be 
im·aiuable to this corporate , 
advisory group," Frist :· 
added. Frist, a founder of 1 
Hospital Corporation of 
America, serves as vice 
chairman of the board of 
d!rectors of HCA, senior vice 
pr-esident and chief medical 
officer of this parent com-
pany of Greenview Hospital, 
Bov.'Jii::ig Green. 
iVIcCormack has been a 
practicing physician since 
19.38. He is a graduate of lhe 
Cniversity of Louisviile 
School of :\-1edicine and 
received his medical 
training at Parkview 
Hospital, Rocky Mountain, 
N.C., and U'le Norton In-
firmary, Louisville. Mc· 
CormaCk is a veteran of 
World War II. He and his 
v,;ife Carol reside in Bowling 
Green. They have one 
daughter, ?.-!rs. Carol 
Schroeter and ihree grand-
. children. 
, .. ,s ..... Jil1ililwllil:lllillDGIDLliilfuM1iLlhfillllililfo . -•-· · 
lo/ 
:, mml:i,Eiillllli,dllltalll1111D 
C ' ' .. · .. o.-ie s_rece.nt _terrn expires 
-···---·~ ~-- ..:;J···---·-
Gov. Julian Carroll h2s not decided if he v;ill re-ap;>0'.nt J. 
· David Cole to a im1r-year te:-m on tr:e Board of Regents at 
\\2stern Kentucky Ur:i·;ersity or if he \Vill rw.me a::c~:-ier 
person to Lle position, c:cccrding to a spokesman ior the 
gove:·nor. Cole's term expires April 8. 
, "~:Je, -~- B:~'_Hr~~ ~~~,en_}.t,;orn~~-v,~~ ;s ~1~air~~~ o~}he Dvctid, \:;uS d..:--POi.,,t.a .--:.p.il -9, L,o. i~-.. ,S d.i-0 C1,8.1Ln1c.:, of 
the presidential search committee ·•xhich, along \Vilh Lhe 
board, is seeking a successor to Dero Dov,:ning, who rcsigr.ed 
Jan.8. 
Regents are appointed to four-year terms \Vith the ex-
ception of the student regent, who serves for one year. The 
student regent is the president of the Associated S_tudent; 
Government. 
• 
-.-,,,.-.la.-,.ffllil~---..,~---, -·fflfil"fil"Liiliiidlliil."·"""""'-· ----,LllmffiidlwD;1Jlfilillllilllll!' 
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,0 r /5 <EruJ <t? u-i t[]) J-
1,--1 :1 -11 
By HfCIIAllD WILSON 
covrl~r-Jovrnol Sl111/ Wrll~r 
IJOIVLJNG GREEN, Ky, -- The sharp 
di•:lsion nrnung members of the Western 
l\cntucky Universily_ Bonrd of Regents 
concerning a new president is eroding, 
~ind the board may be able to select one 
today. 
Seven of the IO regents hnvc told The 
Courier-Journal lhat lhey plnn to push 
(or an appointment of a new president 
t_oday. ' 
Only two of the Hvc finalists remuin 
in contention to succeed Prcf;ident Dero 
Downing ~s .. \Yl~UJ~ JU!_!!. prcsid~.~~t. They 
are Dr. Norman Baxter, presidcr.l of concerned, nnd t~itl1er of tile lwo have nut Knicely snlcl Ile twliovcs a un:rni• 
Cnlifornia State lJniversify at Fresno, Ilic nhili[y to opr:>r~itc the univc.•1-:.;ily in a mous vote cnn be cast. "Thci;e (n~genls) 
anc! Dr. Donald Zacharius, executive as• fashion we'll all be pr0\1d of," snid re- are all rcnsonal>le, intelligent mc11. J 
sistnnl to the chancellor of the Univen;i- gent Cnrroll Knicely of Glasgow . thinl< If they're really iutcrcslcd in the 
ly of Texas system. Mosl' of the other regents who said best interest; of the university in tllL' 
Three others designated finnllsts by they al'e l'cady to t;clect a pl'esidcnt de- long run, that's the way it'll be," Ill~ 
the regents March 31 have withdrawn cllnecl comment on whom they wiil vote said. 
their nnrnes. for. Hcrwn!.•; wl10 h1vor nnming ri prr'.:i-
1-Iowcvcr, Dr. William nuclonnn, the dent today nre Knicely, Buclrnwn, \I/ii· 
Most of the regents who want to name faculty rcI,,cnt, s::tid lie believes Zachar!- J' I( I r o I 1 , Downing's successor today sny l11cy ,am ucgc O wens rnro: l ugfi l- 0· 
ns hos eigllt voles. Six voles are neces- lnnu of Gl,lU1··ic• Steve 'fhor 1!011 -"t -'ll 
could vote for either Baxter or Znclwri• '-'al-)' /or .•·etect,·o,,. 1 11 1 'd ' t 
1 
1 ' ~- w ... ,, ens 1e s u en rcr;,2nt vo c; t,rin? d 
us. Several regents aclrnowleclgcd that chairman J. David Cole of Dowling 
"I thin!< we've come up with two posi- they did not know whether Baxter or Green; and Mike lturreld of Louisvill~. 
live candidates who ilnve no scnrs oa Zachatim; would take the presidency if The only regent who said ho will vu!..! 
them as far as KentuCkY._Q.£ _)'{_~stern ls it were offered nftcr a close vole. for nclllter lluxler nor Zacliarias is H.uu ______________ ;.;..,,,;,;.;.;,.,;;,,;;;,;;,;;;..;;,;;.;..:;;.::;:,;.:;;:.:.:,;;;;_..:;;..;.~ 
• 
··-:-s- .•. ,, ... ,. , .. WliilmllilliiillWiltmmillWitilldwllllilli: 1, !HllhlUlliii,dlillllldJID .. 









































sI:nply be a matter of board detennina-
tion as to whether ·or not a selection is 
me.de from thes.e t':::,o (men) o:r it is de--
te.rmined tbat we should look else-
Whe:-e," EmO-e~ton Sc.id_ 
He noted tt2t th:= pr=Sidenti~l sec.rch 
p.roc~dure::; p~r.nlt the regents to recaE 
any of about 180 appiicams or :.iominees 
for the WKU preside:icy for interviews 
or reconsld~.!c.tiOr!.. 
"O:r for that matcer, wt" can g'J outsid-::: 
of those (nomincn or applicants) and 
bring candfdate:s in for ievlew by fo.e 
search committee by follo<,::ting the pro-
cess of campus visitation," Emberton 
sald. 
: "I think that should be given·fulI cor;-
s~deTation by the board in its discus-
sion." 
-The regents narrowed the cho!ces for 





Marc:'1 3L They were Baxter, Zach2.Gas, 
Dr. Kem Alexanderof the Univer:siry of 
Florida; Dr. Todd Builard of the Roch-
ester (N.Y.) In.:stitute of Tecbnolog:y; 
and Dr. James Drinnon, ch2.nce1lo:r of 
the Dniver:si.r_y- of Te.unessce. 
All e-xce-ot Alexander came to the 
WKU camp.us for an extensive series of 
inter.rie-:-•,'S. But Alexander, Bullard and 
Drinnon wil1-dre,;;; their nam-::S from 
consideration. And Zach2r°22.S has said 
he wm withd:c:w 'un~Qs· a seiection is 
made today. 
At an Aprii 28 w~ting, when Baxtei-, 
Buli-ard 2nd Zccharias •.,.-ere still in con-
tention, che re-gents voted 8-2 to deiay 
the selection until last Su:1day, but to 
limit the choice to' the th:re~ remaLning 
fir:2.iisr.s. · 
Last Sunday, in what appeared to be 
a move to convince Alexander to recon-
sider his candIGacy, the regents rescind-
C 
ed li:!e April 28 acricn 1mti1 a rcg:::,3' \ 
Com -·,,-,e 0 cou·,ct m"'"'" ,,.,,:,.., A'c.-,,,, ... ,.,~-1 •• ..:.o_ .l "'. • .• ':~~ ,-,._l•: .. :c.. -~:::.~• 
~~~!\~~in~e:·ntf;;e ;:;~;~;;.~;·; f~ 1 
TTr-r;n~-i:::iy in .-.:-<;:'-,,•i1"i.:i. -,.,_..,,., I 
.,.,C:,.. __ .;,u __ - l ~~,j._,.,, .c,. ---••\. , 
But Alexan-der. ,:,-no saIC bicl2l:y ::.-:.2( 1 
!!c!2;it:i~t~r~;:~c~~~~~: ~~~i~~: / 
cated he is not interested in re-:,:,c:.:;;'.Ce,-
ing the Vr'KU post. 
Emberton, who was ch2.!:--,'Tl2.r. o~ t.'?.-? 
de1eg2.tion that met wit:-: AI-2-:-:.?.r:C:c,, 
said he wi?l preSent a r-::;:·-::::-~ vt t°l,;-c.( 
me-et!ng to t~e boarc. to{:2.:.-. 
Bllt he S2id tbe ;e_;::io.r.: 'so,.:!-::! ;:i,o:::;.cO::.r 
be mace w L~-e :r-2g1::,:.ts ~n cI,:,sc-J. 5~:<:·~, 
and WO'J.ld rwt h2ve co be :-:;c:G:: p:.:.b'.t::: 
unr:.e:r t.':e st:t:e·s oi:en ;-ne:::.:i:--;~ 0: re•.::-
ords s-::a:t:tc-s. 
"Ir dee.ls wl~h p-ersonne: :-r:.::.r;2:S c::.2.c 















R '1\... . egents narr1e 
T ltf• ~ ~ 1·· exas ot 1 1.c1a,. 
By RICHARD W!LSON 
Ccuri~r•J~yr:nal Staff Wr'i'ter 
'BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Dr. Don• 
ald Zacharias, the 43-year-olcl executive 
a.~tstant to the chancellor 0f the Uni-
versity of Texas system, was elected 
Western Kentucky Universitij's new 
president yesterday. · 
The bDard of regents elected Zachar-l-
as by an 8-2 vote after a 9O-minute 
closed meeting. He was given a three-
year contract beginning Aug. 1 at a 
minimum starting salary of $55,000 a 
year. 
J. David Cole, the regents' chairman, 
said that Zacharias was giv'?n a thte-e-
year contract "because it affords more 
flexlbiht"_y in responding to the ever-
changing needs and responsibilities of 
the university." 
Cole said Zacharias was also given 
tenure as a speech professor. 
He said Zacharias was selected be-
cause "on balance, he best satisfie<i the 
presidential criteria set by th•e board." 
Zacharias was- informed of the 
board's decision a.nd accepted, Cole 
said. , 
Zacharias' selection ends a search of 
several months that was surrounded 
with controversy in recent weeks as 
three of the five finalists for the post 
withdrew their names. 
He wiJl. be.. the 'first non-Kentuc'kian to 
head the 73-year--cld university. Zacha-
nas is a· graduate of Georgetown · (Ky.) 
College and has graduate degrees in 
speech communications from Indiana 
University. 
Regents Tom Emberton of Edmonton 
and Ron Sheffer of . Henderson voted 
against Zacharias' appointment. Ember-
ton and Sheffer, both WI<U alumni, said 
Zacharias is qualified to be president, I 
but cited different reasons.for opposing 
his sBlection. 1 
'"'I do not agree with the prevai!ing 
sentiment of this board th.at a president 
m1.1st be chosen today because oi public 
pressure .or because to do othenvise 
would not be in keeping ill;th the (selec-
tion) proCe...~:~ Emberton said. 
·Tm concerned that v.·e have Placed 
more !mPortance on ti.e public image 
of that process than we have on being 
sure we're choosing the right man," he 
added. 
Sheffer said he could not .. in good 
conscience" vote for either Zacharias 
or Dr. Norman Baxter, the other re-
maining finalist. Bah.i:er is president of 
California State University at Fresno .. 
"I too am a Western graduate and I 
have strong feelings a'oout this u.niversi~ 
ty and the person who should lead it," 
Sheffer said. He said the problems that 
Zacharias will encounter as president 
would not be encountered by .. someone 
See .UNIVERSITY 










University of Texas· 
candidate is elected 
president of Wl{U 
Continued from Page One-
closer to the university/' He did not 
elaborate on that comment. 
Emberton and Ronnie Clark, a Frank· 
lin regent, called on WKU alumni and 
supporteri; to back Zacharias. 
Clark, a WKU basketball star in the 
1950s, noted his 25-year connection with 
the school as a student, supporter and 
regent 
He said that.he apologized to .Wil:U 
alumni and._supporters who: may_ •have · 
thought he had "let theni down'• by· vot-
ing 'for Zacharias. · -
"I am personally disappointed that 
the next president of Western is not a 
Westerner." 
He said that there are 'differences of 
opinion on t."'le board, and that delaying 
the selection of a new president would 
not have changed that but would have 
further eroded the university's credibil~ 
!ty. . 
"I'm prepared to vote C 'yes' for Dr. 
Zacharias and ask that all of the West-
erners throughout the state and the 
country raUy behind him and keep this 
university No. 1,,. Clark said. 
Cole also noted the division on the 
board. But he urged everyone to rally 
Dr: Donald W. Zacharias 
Approved by 8c2 vote· 
behind Zacharias when he takes over June and a professor at the University 
tile presidency. of Texas since 1972 .. 
. "This !s the first step in what I per- From 1974 to 1977, he was assistant to 
ceive to be a r:ew step for Western. I the president of the·University of Te:ios' 
strongly feel that this. is the beginning of Austin campus. He has also been a fac-
a new er~" he said. nlt"J member. at ru .. 
The regents yesterday also adopted a . Zacharias will be the second Ken-
resoiution commending Dr. John ~in- tucky state University president to-come· 
ton for his stint as_ acting··president. · He . from the University' Of Texas system~ 
took over·· Jan; 8. - -The other·•is ·University of Kentucky 
Dero Downing. WKU's fourth presi- P!esident _O!is s;nglet~. ~ho left a 
dent, resigned. in Tanuary citing poor high admm:strative post io become 
health. ' ' UK's president in 1969. 
Minton. WKU's vice president for ad-
ministrative affairs, told the regents 
\ U1at. he appreciated the resolution and 
thanked them for their support 
Cole said that Zacharias will come to 
Bowling Green May 23 tor a joint meet• 
ing with the regents and members of 
the College Heights Foundation board to 
discuss the WKU presidency. 
The foundation is Western's deposi• 
tory fo\ donated scholarship and .mem4r 
rial funds. 
The resolution appointing him also 
gave him such perquisites as a universi•I 
ty-owned home, expenses to decorate 
the home and an automobile and ex·I 
pense account .fa· r .university-related.\ 
•business. · 
Zacharias has been executive assis--
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. WKU regent reappointed I 
BOWLING GREEN - The chair• 
man, of the Board of Regents at West• 
ern Kentucky Universicy was reap-
pointed yesterday to a :four-year 
term. a spokesman for Gov. Julian 
Carroll said. 
The governor signed an executive 
order :reappointing J. David Cole, a 
Bowling Green attorney whose tenn 
e,:pired April 8. 
Regents are appointed for four · 
years. except a student regent who 
serves one year. The governor 
makes all appointments. 
Action by the governor came after 
inquiries Wednesday by the Bowling 
Green Daily News concerning the 
status of Cole's tenure. State !aw says 
the governor must act within 30 days 
of · the expiration · of the regent's 
term. Cc...r.:--:•r J.:: ...... >t~l ~-fS--79 
lilimnmi.liillmiid.LldlilJlillilii!DIJk _, ____ - --------;1mnr101111D., ,lll.llilll!I nH 
I i !. . 
n.v r1:r ,t1<i1i; Ji'Hf1~1:11•;rncK 
Dally i\Jpvn:; Spt'i.'.i;d \"hiter 
'l'lir \\!('stern Ktinl ud:y l Jniversity 
no;1rd of l(i'/'.t·nh S:durdny to refuse 
1·c1:n11,nilion nl nw KP11!1_1ck}~ 1•:ducntion 
A:;~;1wi;1li011 11s ;i (•ollect.ive bargaining 
;qU'Jd ,-or 11niv,:r:;ily c•mployces. 
AlllH 1111•.:1 h'.!•'.1\ w;is nol nwnlioned 
~\llt>t'if1c,11 1 y, il11: 11naninw11sly <lteepted 
r,~;;olu: in11 ('illtH' as a direct response to 
nw n·c1•n1 l\ 1•:A inl<'t'est in \VPs!ern 
etnplt>yt·i-s' <ill('!llpls for imprnvernents 
111 sa];i_rif:s, !rin/(e !wnefi!s and wol'ldn)! 
co1Hlil 1011s. " 
'J'lie 1·1•:;o!ution, writlen by 11nivPrsit.y 
attorney William Biven, n~gent J. 
n11vid Co!<~ and l'e1~1~nt iVlich:.w\· 
llarreld, read 1hat sinc•t: llw r<e11111cky 
(;enernl As;--;ernbly lwd no! :ulopted a 
statutory plan lur t'.ollccl ive 
1);_1rg:1i1liH!;, !IH~ uniV(~r:>ily !di com-
pell<~d to provide lls policy. 
In the cnse of <Ill\' confronla!.ion of 
this poliey, :-ouch 11s :-ltrikt\ slowrlown or 
sick-in, the resolution read that net.ions 
nwy includt\ hut nrc nol llmiled to, .iolJ 
sancliomi i11cl11ding discharge. 
"We have tlelennined tlwt it is our 
discrn!io11 lo no! <!eal witll lhlnl pnrly 
e111 ploye,~ 1·eI11l).':ie11 l;i l.ives,'' l Inr1·elt! 
s;iid fnllowin/.~ the meeting. 
"T!Jb, of eourse, in no w11y 
<li111i11ishes !lie i>l'llse of urgency or Ow 
problem. We are all painfully aware 
!h:il this is not n sol11!.ion," IIarrold 
said. 
According !o a public sarety <Jepnrt-
ment officer, Hhoul ~:) Western workers 
JJ1et 011 tlw sl<'ps of the Weatherby 
Administr:1! ion l111ildi11g two hours 
priol' l.o tlw regents nw<)t.ing. He said, 
however, when !IH!Y were {old that they 
\ 
wo11ld hf! allowed to a!limd, hut nol 
allowed lo ad1lress lhc board, !ht:y left.. 
J>n\s!t!tmt Donald Zacllnrias 1 in a 
statement. he issued du1·in1~ Uw meeting 
said, ''lam concerned wi!l1 fostel'ing an 
al mosplwre which will allow nil em-
ployees Lo feel comfortable in 
discus;;ing their tole in tile uniVt)rsi~y. I 
recognizP a need lo mnl\() I his ean1pus 
llw lJp:.J possible place !n \\'ol'IL 'l'hal is 
a 1.:0,11 I have fol' cvm·y 1!rnployce of lhe 
uuiven:i!y." 
1/,nchw:ias Brlid he pl;111ned lo meet 
with univernily empluyeL!S, sludenls 
and le,whers in Van Meter Auditorium 
Tuesday at :1 p.rn. 
'I'll(' physlenr pl:mt P111ployees' strife 
lwi~nn in May. Since tlln! time, with llw 




Z-:.~:~p of 1:c.r-o\;:::,vm 0 2.Ct0:-c:ey Gary 
Leogs:5.on, fae er:1ployees made ·v·ario;;:s 
atter.:,vts to get 1.::'1.i·,;e;sity :-eccg:-jtion 
of ti1:eir problems. On ~ov. 3 the 
·v,·o:-5:e:-s voted to affiliate ·v;-:i.th KEA. 
M&--vin 3.1.:ssell, decn of OgG.en 
Cc12-sge of Sdez,.ce a::.d Tectr:clcgy, \VUl 
res:g-D. his pos:•ticn effec:t~1:2 _.'.:_,..:g. l, 1930 
2.nd has z.sked ior rezss:g:-.::-.e=.t \;:i:hin 
the C,:::part:nent, accorC::g to &n an-
no·J.....":C:ement m~de by Ccie. 
Vice ?resident for Acc.j'emic Affairs 
James L. D.::.vis sc.id he \1,,•0-.:ld :Jegin a 
:,.atfoc\''ide sea:-cb. for 2. ::~'-' -.::::::::-~. 
T:,.e rege:1ts 2lso vo~eC c:-: :x.c:.rd of-
:"ic-2:-s for lS30. Cole v:3.s ::-._c:-;,:--,->,.,,,,1y 
:-e-e:ected as c:1aL·r::.2.ri. A.i :_;-:c-..ig.r.1 he 
'.:ha .. r,.l\.ed the bee.rd for -~:-:e.ir vote, he 
said, ·:There comes a poi:1~ in time 
when one person can serve as chairma.'11 




·-L::.;.~; __ c.:-i ·,0:ere Cs..:-roll K::'.cely, ',;·ho 
:.2:eiv-2:i fez vot·2s, 2.~d R-:c.:.2.d CLe..rk, 
\;:to received tt-..:-ee vo:es_ The com-
mittee members, voted in 
JJ.;.'1ar:.~mously, \;·ere Clc..r¥_, Ha.rreld all.d 
Willic:.n: B·~ckrr,an. 1-fa!}' Sample was 
vot•2d in 2s secre'.:ary. 
As a p21;;c,r,.:el 2ct:c:1, Zacharias 
i·e::om:;:-_a:ded to ~=-e b02:-d that Dee 
GfC·son·s fo:-m2:: ;:<;~i~ior: :s :;-2c0:n-
::::.2.::6ed to 1:ie .:-es::<eC 2.s d.irec'.:o: o: 
p;;.biic i.::·,fcrr:-,2.~ic~ S.I:j ste;:;s zre ;)eing 
tc..ke~ to fill the ;:.::s:~ion. 
Zac:b.arias also rec:o::nne::ided the 
coordffiation of a director of develop-
ment ior the p1ar::ning and im-
ple;!ler;tation of short and long range 
gee.ls ~~ L~e de-..·elcp:ne:::al program. · 
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P,O\VLlNG GR~ZN, Ky. - '\~.'est:.:m 
Kentucky L'"::i·..:ez--s:cy-·s b02.rd of r:;-,;e:it.s 
refused y:::--.s'.:'2::day t0 re.c:og,;.lz.e the Ken, 
tucky Edt.lc:ction As ... 'Vciation as b2.rgz.in-
):;1g agent for -c.rJ·,,..e:;-si~y employees. 
They e.1so cg.reed, by :resolution, that 
V.7KU P:-esICe::1t Donald Zacharias 
,,,o:.ild ;:·ave t::.e 21..:.thcDty to G'.sci:.2:ge 
2.:.y 2:m:;:,loyee ;:2.?.ing part in a strike, 
slo..,;·down or "si::-in" that might arise 
fro;n the l:niversity's decision. 
' . 
A1thm . .:.g.h the ~C:.E...t.... was not rr.en.tioned 
speclfic2ily, it ·,,-;2.3 evideut t:::at tb.e re-
Jusal. c2;a·1e 2.s a C.ireet respo::.Se to re-
ce:,1t KEA interest in Westem err:ploy-
ees' atte:r:.pts to get improvewer:ts in 
5-2.Jaries, f:r'.nge beDefits and -;;ror}:ing 
cor:.ditions. 
The resviution, written by university 
2ttorney \3/illicm :Elver.;:, rege:i.t J. David 
Co::e arid Jegent l,1ichael Har:.eld, ex-
p!2.i;;.ed ti':at ;)e-c&:.2.se foe G2neT2l ,As-
s2!7lbly had :r:ot odcpted a stat1.:.tm-y plan 
fer coliect!ve barg2L,1ing, t.ie university 
felt compelled to provide itS o;;;,n policy. 
In the case of any conf:ron.tation· of 
this poEcy, such as a strH<e, slcrwdown 
or sick-in, the resc1ution said that ac-
tiof!r rr.ay include, btit are not limited 
io, jo:J sarrct)o:;:s, includi~g discharge. 
"V/e have determined that it is our 
discretion to not deal with third-party 
emp!oyee repre-sentatives," Harreld 
said after the meeting. 
"This, of course, in :r:o ,:...,-ay dimlnlshes 
fae urgency of U-1e p,ob;e;,:.. We a,e 2.1! 
pa!nfu.liy a_7,•are that t."1.is is r1.ot a solu-
tion.'' B.arreld said. 
A public-safety officer reported that 
25 Western workers met on the steps of 
a campus building Wo hours before the 
regents meeting tf:ere. 
The o:rfice!" s2id the g:roup left a:ter 
being told they couid attend the meet-
ing but could not address the board. 
Zacharias, in a statement he issued 
during the meeting. said: 
"I am concerned with fostering an at-
mosp7lere ,vbich \~,m allow all erT:ploy• 
ees to feel comfo~able in dL;:;.cussing: 
'hc..:r -o1 ;:,. :-, (he "Ol·v0 rs·1ty ' l-•~· l ·- H• .:.. u,. ..,! • l 
"I recognize the need to make this 
1 
camp'!ls the bes:t possible p1ace to w·ork.: 
That is a goal I have for every employ• 
ee of the university." 
Zocr:arias said he planned to meet 
v.-ith unr .... ·er-sity employees, students and 1 
teachers ne_xt week. I 
• 
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